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PREFACE.

The Commissariat of Moray comprised the Counties of Elgin and Nairn, the following Parishes of Banffshire:—Aberlour, Botriphnie, Grange, Inveravon, Inverkeithny, Keith, Kirkmichael, Marnoch, and Rothiemay, and the parishes of Gartly, Glass, and Rhynie, in Aberdeenshire, and Petty, in Inverness-shire.

The Register of Testaments is contained in ten volumes, embracing the following periods:

1. 13th May 1684 to 1st May 1708.
2. 23rd February 1709 to 5th June 1744.
3. 3rd June 1746 to 14th March 1753.
4. 30th July 1753 to 19th May 1763.
5. 14th December 1763 to 7th November 1769.
6. 4th November 1771 to 14th December 1782.
7. 25th January 1783 to 8th January 1789.
8. 8th January 1789 to 30th September 1795.
9. 14th October 1795 to 9th December 1814.
10. 11th January 1815 to 15th August 1827.

In addition to the above, there are also preserved in the Lord Clerk Register’s Department the following Records:

- Record of Inventories, 1805 to 1823, 3 volumes.
- Diet Books, 1693 to 1822, 11 volumes.
- Record of Decreets, 1631 to 1768, 6 volumes.
- Record of Deeds, 1806 to 1823, 3 volumes.
- Register of Protests, 1740 to 1741, 4 sheets.
- Edicts, 1745 to 1824.
- Bonds of Caution, 1797 to 1824.
- Petitions and Commissions for taking Oaths of Executors, 1809 to 1824.
- Processes, 1694 to 1823.
- Protests, 1733 to 1809.
- Parts of Processes, 1809 to 1821.
- Protests, being Warrants of the Record of the Burgh Court of Elgin, 1766 to 1810.
- Miscellaneous Papers, seventy-nine in number.
The Commissariat Record of Moray.

REGISTER OF TESTAMENTS,
1684-1800.

Abernethie, Alexander, of Mayen 25 June 1700
Achnach, Alexander, sometime farmer in Cline of Knockandow, and Barbara Fraser, his spouse 30 Aug. 1768
  Alexander, in Knockanrech 9 Mar. 1786
Adam, Charles, officer of Excise at Rothes 8 Mar. 1766
Adamson, James, of Flaws 28 July 1692
  William, portioner of Milligan 9 Sept. 1868
Alexander, William, farmer in Mains of Cranna 28 June 1791
Allan, Alexander, in Westfield 21 Feb. 1694
  Alexander, merchant in Elgin 13 Oct. 1749 and 16 Nov. 1756
  Alexander, merchant in Garmouth 21 Mar. 1759
  Barbara, relict of James Brown, sometime watchmaker in Elgin 25 June 1768
  George, in Hillwood 11 Dec. 1739
  James, in Easthill of Pluscardine 7 Oct. 1769
  James, officer of Excise in Alves 28 Jan. 1748
  James, cooper in College of Elgin 11 Nov. 1795
  Mr. James, merchant in Garmouth 6 Dec. 1800
  John, in Chappel, afterwards in Ortown 22 Feb. and 9 Mar. 1768
  John, in Powetwells 28 Aug. 1798
  Joseph, merchant in Fochabers 14 Dec. 1785 and 12 July 1787
  William, mariner in Burghhead 14 Oct. 1795
Alves, Alexander, burgess of Forres 26 Apr. 1710
  David, tailor in Elgin 10 June 1686
Anderson, Alexander, in the Kirktown of Duffus 29 July 1684
  Alexander, of Aradoull 17 Aug. 1741
  Alexander, of Grieshop 13 Oct. 1753
  Alexander, of Tynet 6 Dec. 1764
  Alexander, mason in Covesea, par. of Kinnedar 17 Apr. 1789
  Elizabeth, daughter of the deceased James A., sometime farmer in Ittingstone, and late schoolmistress in Huntly 9 Nov. 1779
  James, elder, of Auchinreath 29 June 1699
  James, merchant, burgess of Elgin 27 May 1702
  James, of Linkwood 8 Jan. 1747, 5 July and 19 Aug. 1749
  James, in Wine Brae, par. of Marnock 9 Dec. 1751
  James, merchant in Upper Dallachy 16 July 1759
  James, of Mathie Miln 9 Sept. 1765, 28 Dec. 1771, and 7 Jan. 1773

See also Stewart, Anna.
Anderson, Janet, daughter of the deceased James A., of Linkwood 26 July 1796
   
   John, sometime in Craighead 4 May 1697
   
   John, sometime skipper in Elgin 2 Jan. 1706
   
   John, tacksman of the Mill of Kilravie, residing in Forres 18 Apr. 1778
   
   John, sometime merchant in Wick, lately residing in Forres 18 June and 21 Sept. 1787
   
   Robert, writer in Elgin 29 Apr. and 4 Aug. 1767, and 26 Aug. 1774
   
   Robert, of Mudhouse. See Grant, Dorothy.
   
   William, of Linkwood 5 July 1749
   
   William, at Gladhill 23 June 1783
   
   William, in Kinemonie 29 Nov. 1791
   
   Andrew, William, sometime in Cobleshouse 5 Feb. 1747 and 7 Nov. 1752
   
   William, at Boat of Inerkeithen. See Barnet, Anne.
   
   Angus, Peter, late bailie of Nairn 4 July 1695
   
   William, shoemaker in Fochabers 13 Feb. 1749
   
   Annand, Isobel. See Leith, Alexander, in Little Daach.
   
   Anstie, Elspeth, in Insharnoch 19 July 1692
   
   Archibald, Christen, in Burghsea 20 Jan. 1683
   
   George, tailor in Forres. See Stuart, Ann.
   
   Jean, sometime in Findhorn 26 Nov. 1688
   
   Avery, Martha, relict of Donald Macandrew, of Wester Arr 25 Apr. 1766 and 16 Feb. 1767
   
   Badenoch, Isobel, spouse to William Kelman, in Balnaimoon, and sister-german to the deceased William B., minister of the Gospel at Alford 1 Oct. 1747
   
   Bailes, Alexander, late residenter in Forres, and son to the deceased Robert B., sometime minister at Spynie 20 Nov. 1762
   
   Bailie, James, of Migdale. See Dunbar, Mrs. Marjory.
   
   John, in Arndilly of Newton 24 Dec. 1687
   
   Bain, James, sometime in Achnerenach 10 June 1697
   
   John, in Bellinatome 28 July 1686
   
   John, son to James B., sometime in Morinish 4 Aug. 1696
   
   John, in Achertye 6 Oct. 1703
   
   John, in Nether Byre of Pluscarden 29 Aug. 1758
   
   Rory, shoemaker in Forres 24 Feb. 1698
   
   Baird, George, farmer in Pitgavien 13 Feb. 1688
   
   George, sometime writer in Edinburgh, thereafter residing in Elgin 15 Dec. 1768
   
   Barclay, Andrew, tenementer in Huntly 22 Oct. 1747
   
   Katharine, spouse to William Dunbar, of Wester Moy 10 Feb. 1768
   
   Robert, residenter in Huntly 13 Aug. 1790
   
   Barnes, Thomas, vintner in Forres 2 Dec. 1788
   
   Barnet, Anne, late at Boat of Inerkeithen, relict of William 4 May 1759
   
   Andrew there
   
   Barron, Robert, in Milben 7 June 1738
   
   Thomas, in Sourbank 13 Aug. 1695
   
   William, merchant in Torres 31 July 1704
   
   William, in Achois 12 Nov. 1756 and 13 July 1779
   
   Bates, Robert, sometime minister of the Gospel at Spynie 26 Mar. 1747
   
   Baxter, Robert, in Overtown of Elchies (2) 23 Feb. 1743
   
   Beckie, Alexander, shoemaker in Auchintoch 26 Nov. 1766
   
   Beg, Janet, relict of Duncan M'Gregor, in Muirtown of Linkwood 22 May 1742
   
   Joseph, in Cloves. See M'Lellan, Anne.
   
   Bethune, Mr. Farquhar, minister at Croy. See Rose, Margaret.
   
   Black, Alexander, dyster in Bishopmiln (2) 16 July 1743
   
   James, in Straan of Tulchen 29 Jan. 1784
   
   Jean, relict of Thomas Hutchison, senior, glover in Elgin 16 Feb. 1761
   
   John, in Bishopmiln 5 Oct. 1699
   
   Blair, Mr. David, at Forres 11 Apr. 1788
   
   David, at Altyle 20 July 1791
**Commissariot of Moray.**

**Blane,** Lieutenant-Colonel Robert, of Springfield 9 Apr. 1798

**Bower,** Mr. John, minister of Duffus 23 July 1748, 12 Jan. 1749, and 3 Feb. 1750

**Brand,** James, sometime in Monachtie 26 Feb. 1711

**Brander,** Alexander, late in Sandyhillock 2 Feb. 1800

  " Andrew, merchant in Elgin 3 and 22 Feb. 1785
  " Elizabeth, relict of James Jack, in Bogmuir . May 1789
  " James, portioner of Urquhart 19 Feb. 1687
  " James, of Pitgavenn 15 Nov. 1781
  " James, merchant in Elgin 30 Nov. 1787
  " John, alias Chief, in Urquhart. See Chalmer, Margaret.

**Bremner,** John, merchant in Nairn 10 Sept. 1765 and 1 Nov. 1766

**Bremner,** David, merchant in Forres. See Cant, Ann.

  " James, in Nethertown of Rothes 10 June 1709
  " James, merchant in Forres 12 Dec. 1767
  " William, in Small Burn, par. of Cairnry 11 Mar. 1761

**Brodie,** Alexander, of Leathen (2) 26 July 1688

  " Alexander, in Kingsgate, and Agnes Stronach, his spouse 18 Dec. 1688
  " Alexander, merchant in Elgin 20 Nov. 1693
  " Alexander, of Belnamin 9 Jan. 1713
  " Alexander, in Middle Flines 19 Sept. 1749
  " Alexander, of Brodie, Lord Lyon 4 Oct. 1757

  See also Brodie, Mary.

  " Alexander, in Middle Tanes 2 May 1769
  " Alexander, of Windyhill 12 Oct. 1781
  " Alexander, of Lethen 8 Dec. 1787
  " David, lawful son to umquhile William B., merchant in Elgin, and Katherine B., his spouse
      . . Oct. 1695 and 16 Oct. 1704

  " Francis, of Milnetown 24 Aug. and 3 Sept. 1687
  " James, of that Ilk 1 May 1708
  " James, of Spynie, advocate, sherrif-depute of the Shires of Elgin and Nairn 24 July 1758

  " James, of Windyhills. See Grant, Margaret.

  " Janet, sometime spouse to James Rob, in Midtown 8 Sept. 1686
  " John, merchant in Elgin 22 Sept. 1692 and 12, 15, and 20 June 1695
  " John, in Claves 27 May 1698
  " John, of Windyhills, and Jean Calder, his relict 20 May 1755
  " Joseph, of Milntown 16 Apr. 1754
  " Katherine, sometime spouse to Thomas Laying, in Eastgrange 2 June 1684

  " Katherine, relict of William Crombie, merchant in Elgin 3 June 1746
  " Margaret, relict of James Clerk, brother-german to Sir John Clerk, of Pennycook, baronet, and daughter to Thomas B., of Pitgavenie 26 Feb. 1753
  " Mrs. Mary, widow of Alexander B., of Brodie, Lord Lyon 14 June 1763, 27 Jan. 1764, and 25 May 1788
  " Thomas, in Monaughty (2) 12 Feb. 1737
  " William, of Costfield 15 Jan. 1715

**Broge,** William, servant to Alexander Steuart, of Auchlunchart 22 Oct. 1747

**Brown,** Andrew, in Burghsea 4 July 1695

  " James, watchmaker in Elgin. See Allan, Barbara.
  " John, in Achnahandat, par. of Glass 9 May 1695
  " John, in Brig 8 Mar. 1698
  " Margaret, relict of Alexander Rob, Glover in Elgin 21 Feb. 1715
  " William and John, oys to the deceased William B., elder, in Drimbenan 18 Mar. 1699
  " William, feuair in Huntly. See Smith, Margaret.

**Bruce,** George, in Kirktown of Duffus 15 Mar. 1698

  " George, late in Mains of Mulderie 6 June 1792
  " George, in Keith. See Burgess, Isobel.
Commissariot of Moray. [1684-1800.]

Buie or Buy, Andrew, maltman in Elgin 14 Aug. 1753
" See also Buie, Margaret.
" James, in Bellavrait, in the par. of Dulas 29 July 1684
" John, shoemaker in Elgin 3 June 1707
" Margaret, relict of Andrew B., maltman in Elgin 19 Mar. 1707
Burden, John, sometime officer of Excise at Mostowie, thereafter in Elgin 24 Nov. 1761
" Thomas, officer of Excise, in the Division of Elgin 14 Apr. 1737
Burgess, Isobel, spouse of the deceased George Bruce, sometime feuair in Keith 7 Nov. 1794
" William, in Delmore of Boharm 18 Dec. 1771
Calder, Alexander, merchant in Elgin. See Peterkin, Margaret.
" Jean. See Brodie, John, of Windyhills.
" Jean, in Kirkhill of Duffus. See Rhind, Alexander.
" John, merchant in Forres 9 July 1706
" Lawrence, merchant in Elgin 14 Nov. 1761
" William, of Spynie 7 Nov. 1695 and 10 Jan. 1699
Cameron, Alexander, in Gorlands of Delay 24 Apr. 1751
" Donald, in Tommelaiggran 27 Oct. 1738
" Donald, alias M'Millan, late servant at Castle Grant 21 Apr. 1792
" Paul, in Shenvall of Kilmachauly 25 Dec. 1772
Campbell, Ann, daughter of the deceased Alexander C., advocate, Sheriff depute of Inverness 6 Feb. 1798
" Duncan, of Cluness 18 Mar. 1766
" Mr. George, minister at Botriphnie 27 May 1773
" Henrietta, relict of Hugh C., minister at Kilmuir Wester 30 July 1753
" John, of Achindown 25 July 1690
" John, servant to Robert M'Kintosh, farmer in Ritinloan 28 Jan. 1785
" William, Excise officer at Longbridge 11 Mar. 1785
Cant, Ann, relict of the deceased David Bremmer, merchant in Forres 17 Mar. 1788
" Isobel [torn out] 1 Sept. 1701
" Margaret, in Kinissock. See Urquhart, Alexander.
Carmichael, Jean, spouse to William King, in Cairncair 14 June 1693
" Patrick, in Blairshandoch 14 Mar. 1792
Catnach, John, late square wright in Elgin 10 Feb. 1795
Chalmers or Chalmer, Alexander, minister of the Gospel at Glass 28 June 1756
" Alexander, writer in Elgin 10 May 1797 and 13 July 1798
" Mrs. Elizabeth, residenter in Elgin 22 May 1797
" Mr. Francis, minister of the Qualified Episcopal Chapel at Elgin 14 Aug. 1677
" George, late in Darkland 15 Nov. 1790
" Mr. George, sometime minister at Rynie. See Gordon, Jean. 3 Mar. 1693
" James, in Pettinsear 15 July 1695
" James, town-clerk of Elgin 20 June 1696
" James, of Milltown of Linkwood 16 Nov. 1699
" James, in Causea 13 Feb. 1707
" James, in Fochabers 11 Mar. 1714
" James, writer in Elgin 9 Mar. 1750
" James, in Rome of Leuchars 25 Feb. 1757
" James, of Belnellan, in Cairnwhelp 24 Jan. 1759
" John, miller at the Mills of Innes, and Margaret Winchester, his relict 10 Dec. 1759
" John, mason in Upperbyres 27 Jan. 1768
" Margaret, spouse to John Brander, alias Chief, in Urquhart 26 Jan. 1691
" Patrick, late baillie of Elgin. See Grant, Jean.
Charles, James, merchant in Elgin See also Ross, Barbara. 26 Aug. 1760
Charters, Lieut.-Colonel [torn out] 30 July 1696
Cheyne, George, in the Raws of Huntly
17 Jan. 1717

Chrichton, Magdalene, in Auchtingoull
4 Nov. 1738

Christie, Alexander, in Clerkset, and umquhile Elspet Hamilton,
his spouse
9 Jan. 1708

Donald, travelling chapman in Overbray 29 Aug. 1753 and 6 Aug. 1754

John, sometime mason at Kirkside of Gartly 14 Oct. 1767

John, feu’r in Keith 6 Aug. and 29 Oct. 1777

John, late writer in Keith 5 Nov. 1789, 7 July 1798, and 11 Mar. 1799

Clark or Clerk, Alexander, sometime in Plewlands 24 June 1695

Andrew, lawful son to umquhile John C., sometime in
Sandybanks, in Mulfairs 26 July 1705

John, sometime in Mulben 18 Aug. 1694

Patrick, linen manufacturer in Huntly 30 Oct. 1784

Cock, Thomas, younger, weaver in Elgin 18 June 1696

Cockburn, James, at Wester Chalder 26 Nov. 1766

Margaret, spouse to the also deceased James Cruickshanks, senior, sometime residing in Rotnday, par. of Rothiemay, and James Cruickshanks, junior 8 Mar. 1796

Collie, Elspet, relict of the deceased John C., sometime
merchant in Forres 21 May and 8 Aug. 1747

John, in Buchchairn, par. of Gartly 8 Dec. 1688

John, sometime merchant in Forres. See Collie, Elspet.

Cook, Alexander, carpenter in Findhorn 27 Jan. 1768

Robert, burgess of Forres 25 May 1696 and 1 July 1701

Cooper, Mr. John, minister of Glass 9 May 1796

Cormie, John, merchant in Elgin. See Milne, Isobel.

Couper, George, merchant in Huntly. 15 June 1735

Cowie, Robert, in Braes of Enzie 25 Feb. 1766

Craig, Margaret, lawful daughter of George C., in Bracobrae 22 Jan. 1774

Craig, Ann, relict of Ludovic Nairn, tailor in Elgin 19 July 1764

James, writer in Elgin 9 Jan. 1750

James, commissary clerk of Murray 25 July 1748

John, in Hatton of Longbride 18 Feb. 1766

Thomas, in Longbride 20 Nov. 1790 and 26 Mar. 1794

William, merchant in Elgin 14 Oct. 1752

Cramond, James, son to Donald Cramond, in Bins 15 July 1743

James, farmer in Roseisle 20 Sept. 1794

Margorie, sometime spouse to John Dick, in Blackhills 7 Aug. 1707

William, in Den of Newtown 4 Feb. and 12 May 1743

Crawford, Lieutenant John, in Captain Henry Cuninghame’s Regiment, under Colonel Richard Cuninghame 27 July 1692

Crombie, William, elder, merchant in Elgin 21 Oct. 1693

William, merchant in Elgin. See Brodie, Katherine.

Cruickshank or Cruickshanks, Andrew, in Dykehead 11 July 1710

Andrew, farmer in Garroinough 5 Dec. 1792

Captain Charles, late of Haverfoord township, Province of
Pensilvania, thereafter in Elgin 13 Aug. 1785

Elizabeth, spouse to William Monroe, late in Rurfurich 20 Apr. 1765

James, in Mortelake of Ruthven 15 Nov. 1735

James, senior, sometime residing in Rotndie. See Cockburn, Margaret.

Margaret, late in Pathnick, par. of Grange 17 July 1773

Robert, in Curmeret 20 Jan. 1744

William, lawful son to George C., tenant in Cullonnanich 29 Sept. 1769

William, late in Rivan 16 Dec. 1773

Cuie, George, elder, in Braco of Enzie 13 Dec. 1764

Margaret, sometime spouse to John Taylor, in Braco Brae, par. of Grange 22 Mar. 1693

Cumming, Alexander, burgess of Elgin 7 Mar. 1687

Alexander, of Ardnelly 31 Jan. 1694

Alexander, of Preslay 6 Nov. 1714

Alexander, merchant and shoemaker in Elgin 27 Aug. 1778
Cumming, Alexander, of Loggie. See Dunbar, Lucy.

" Alexander, sometime glover, burgess of Elgin. See Norie, Janet.
" Christen, sometime spouse to Donald M‘Konachie, in Tyne of Carron, par. of Aberlour

David, in Tearie

22 July 1685

David, youngest lawful son to umquhile John C., of Logie

13 Apr. 1688

Mr. David, minister of Edinkeillie

29 Oct. 1697

David, in Meickle Geddes

15 Aug. 1700

Donald, residing in Knocknashalig

30 Apr. 1751

Donald, residerent in Elgin

17 Oct. 1792

Duncan, of Lochterwandich

8 May 1793

See also Gordon, Jean.

George, sometime Provost of the burgh of Elgin

16 Jan. 1710

George, late of Altyre, sometime Ensign in General Pole’s late Regiment of Foot

19 Nov. 1691 and 22 June 1696

James, in Midthird of Botriphnie

20 Nov. 1776

James, in Darnway

5 Aug. 1686

James, of Dallasbrogthie

5 Feb. 1699

John, writer in Elgin

23 May 1691

John, lawful son to umquhile Thomas C., of Outlawwells

7 Jan. 1692

Mr. John, minister of the Gospel at Birney

7 Dec. 1699

John, of Sluie

18 July 1702

John, of Tombraeacchy

24 July 1711

John, sometime in the mains of Dollas. See Farquharson, Grissell.

13 Nov. 1741

Mary, residerent in Elgin

15 Mar. 1769

Peter, pensioner at Askiebuie

6 June 1794

Robert, of Logie

11 Feb. 1696

William, in Drumyne

30 June 1702

William, of Craigmiln

17 June 1747 and 14 May 1752

William, tidewater at Burghsea, lately residing at Forres

2 Apr. 1761

William, lawful son to the deceased William C., in Barnhill of Plascarden

24 Mar. 1762

Cuthbert, Janet, daughter of Alexander C., shoemaker in Keith

15 June 1796

Dalgairn, John, in Edindrack, par. of Gartly

22 Aug. 1688

Dallas, John, bailie of Nairn

1 July 1709

Dalrymple, Misses Betty and Helen, residerents in Elgin

19 Feb. 1783 and 22 Sept. 1784

Mr. David, minister at Dundurcas

24 Sept. 1677

Davidson, Beatrix, spouse to John M‘Bayne, in Lurg

20 Feb. 1753

George, in Stranabuckie

5 Aug. 1799

James, merchant in Darnway

22 Dec. 1743

Major Peter, late in the service of his Excellency the Nabob of Arcot, in the East Indies. See Robinson, Isobel.

21 Feb. 1688

William, in Davidstown

William, sometime in Quallindean, par. of Ardclach

28 Jan. 1715

Dawson, James, in Drumbulig

14 Aug. 1751

William, of Hemprigs

22 Dec. 1743

William, in Little-davoch

7 Jan. 1744 and 13 Oct. 1747

20 June 1788

Dey, Margaret, in Boghead of Meyan

10 Dec. 1773

Dick, Alexander, Glover in Elgin

Andrew, in Longbidge. See Sinclair, Jean.

21 Nov. 1695

John, in Drainy

John, in Blackhills. See Cramond, Marjorie.

2 Dec. 1789

Dingwall, Donald, tenant in Delgranth

2 July 1794

Donaldson, Barbara, relict of Robert M‘Kain, in Elgin

13 Aug. 1785

James, merchant in Elgin

5 Dec. 1698

James, in Forgietown

10 Feb. 1762

James, in Kirdels

17 Dec. 1789

John, in Pitgavenie

11 Feb. 1716

Robert

29 May 1694
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Robert, of Arr</td>
<td>Robert, bailie in Elgin</td>
<td>6 May 1695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, merchant in Elgin</td>
<td>24 Dec. 1695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, of Kinairdy</td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Oct. 1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrach, Alexander, in Fakirk</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 June 1723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougall, Hugh, physician in Forres</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>13 May 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Katherine, residenter in Elgin</td>
<td>15 May 1795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. William, minister of New Spynie</td>
<td>23 Mar. 1767 and 11 June 1792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, George, in Cotts</td>
<td>Kenneth, in Clodach. See Grigor, Jean.</td>
<td>14 July 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, burgess of Elgin. See Sanders, Beatrice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Adam, of Drumuire</td>
<td>Alexander, of Braco</td>
<td>14 May 1695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, town-clerk of Elgin</td>
<td>9 May 1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Anna, lawful daughter of John D., of Culbin</td>
<td>14 Dec. 1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archibald, late sheriff-clerk of Elgin</td>
<td>9 Apr. 1767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, in Doun Duff</td>
<td>13 Feb. 1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, merchant in Elgin</td>
<td>7 Sept. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean, relict of William Gordon, sometime of Birkenburn</td>
<td>30 Mar. 1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, merchant, and sometime Provost of the burgh of Elgin. See Gordon, Margaret.</td>
<td>13 Oct. 1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret, relict of the deceased Robert Gilzean, sometime merchant in London</td>
<td>22 Mar. 1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick, senior, writer in Elgin</td>
<td>30 Oct. 1787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Robert, minister of the Gospel at Aberlour</td>
<td>20 Aug. 1739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, merchant in Elgin</td>
<td>28 Aug. 1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, in Hillockhead of Glass</td>
<td>15 May 1761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffus, Alexander, sometime farmer in Findrassie, afterwards in Elgin</td>
<td>James, Lord</td>
<td>16 June 1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, relict of William Mason, sometime in Knockando</td>
<td>27 May 1706, and [torn out] 4 Sept. 1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret, Lady</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 July 1707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, Alexander, in Both</td>
<td>Alexander, of Westfield, Sheriff of Murray</td>
<td>7 Feb. 1695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, minister of the Gospel at Oldearn</td>
<td>19 Feb. 1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, of Grangehill</td>
<td>29 Jan. 1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, writer in Forres</td>
<td>18 Mar. 1747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir Alexander, of Northfield, baronet</td>
<td>10 July 1752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archibald, of Newtown</td>
<td>2 Apr. 1795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Innes, Katherine.</td>
<td>16 June 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archibald, of Thundertoun</td>
<td>7 July 1769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David, of Kirkhill</td>
<td>2 Nov. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Leslie, Janet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David, sometime dyster at Main, thereafter at Elgin</td>
<td>1 Oct. 1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth, lawful daughter to Sir Robert D., of Grangehill</td>
<td>3 Jan. 1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth, relict of Ludovick D., of Grange</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duncan, at Mill of Moy</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1789 and 6 Jan. 1791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, of Inchbrock</td>
<td>23 Mar. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, son lawful to the deceased James D., at the Mill of Crombdeill</td>
<td>17 Jan. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, minister of Duffus</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1736 and 21 Jan. 1741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James [part of this testament wanting]</td>
<td>14 Apr. 1741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, of Kilfett</td>
<td>21 Dec. 1741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, in Cloves</td>
<td>2 June 1743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet, in Garmouth. See Milne, Alexander.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, of Kirkhill</td>
<td>30 June 1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, of [part of this testament is wanting]</td>
<td>7 July 1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, of Burgie, advocate</td>
<td>2 June 1752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, of Bins. See Hamilton, Margaret.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph, of Grange</td>
<td>7 Nov. 1794</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commissariot of Moray. [1684-1800.

Dunbar, Lachlan, of Dunphail 7 May 1750
" Lilias, relict of Archibald Geddes, of Eshell 3 Feb. 1704
" Lucy, spouse to Alexander Cumming, of Loggie 11 Nov. 1741
" Ludovick, of Grange. See Dunbar, Elizabeth.
" Marjorie, lawful daughter to umquhile Nicolas D., in Unthank 11 Nov. 1695
" Marjorie, lawful daughter to the deceased William D., of Dykeside 13 Dec. 1737
" Mrs. Marjory, relict of James Bailie, of Migdale 7 Nov. 1769
" Norman, in Kintrae 14 Mar. 1687
" Patrick, of Tiltroglen 24 May 1688
" Mr. Patrick, minister of Nairn 17 Jan. and 17 Mar. 1788
" Robert, Westfield [torn out] 13 Oct. 1700
" Robert, of Burgie 13 Apr. 1702
" Robert, of Grangehill 19 July 1704
" Mr. Robert, minister of the Gospel at Dyke 22 Apr. 1783
" Thomas, cousin to the deceased Thomas D., of Grange 6 June 1717 and 3 Oct. 1718
" William, of Maverstow 13 Mar. 1685
" William, lawful son to umquhile Mr. David D., minister at Nairn 2 Oct. 1705
" Sir William, of Durn 6 Nov. 1707
" William, in Newmiln 21 Nov. 1707
" William, glover in Elgin 20 Sept. 1709
" William, merchant in Forres 7 Dec. 1790
" William, of Wester Moy. See Barclay, Katherine.

Dunbreak, William, in Mostowie (2) 15 Feb. 1743

Duncan, Alexander, in Stromavich, par. of Raffard 25 July 1695
" George, in Dundorcas 11 Nov. 1773
" James, in Scurderge 29 Dec. 1688
" James, in Blackhillock 13 Aug. 1698
" James, elder, merchant in Elgin 1 Oct. 1706
" James, merchant in Forres 1744
" James, in Bogmuir, par. of Bellie 4 Dec. 1760
" John, merchant in Elgin 29 Nov. 1684
" John, in Blairnhail 29 Jan. 1755
" Mr. Patrick, minister of Longbride. See Miine, Mrs. Elspet. 20 Feb. 1697
" Robert, maltman in Elgin 20 Feb. 1697
" Thomas, in Mains of Mulben 1 Apr. 1799
" William, in Cullieshangan 21 May 1747
" William, in Bands 3 July 1789 and 23 Jan. 1792
" William, residing in Coldrain. See Gordon, Mrs. Jean. 25 June 1688

Edie, William, sometime gardener in Elgin 12 May 1743 and 4 Jan. 1749

Edward, James, in Belnasooq, par. of Botriphnie 30 Apr. 1743

Elder, Peter, in Corskellie. See Shearer, Helen. 25 June 1688

Elison, James, portioner of Kinloss 17 Oct. 1796 and 13 Mar. 1797

Ellies, Bessie, in Cairnhelph 7 June 1738
" William, sometime living in the par. of Duffus, thereafter sergeant in the Lord Lorn's Regiment of Foot 23 July 1707

Ewnie, John, in Netherglen of Rothes 5 Jan. 1692

Fairbairn, Mr. Thomas, minister of the Gospel at Gairly 13 July 1757

Falconor, Alexander, bailie of Nairn 5 Jan. 1736
" Alexander, merchant, and one of the bailies of Elgin 12 Nov. 1737
" Colin, bishop of Murray 6 Jan. 1687
" David, of Grieshop 2 Dec. 1784
" Hugh, in Fynassfald 29 July 1714
" John, in Gateside 24 Feb. 1737
" Robert, in Newton of Golford 4 Mar. 1756
" Samuel, of Falconpark 12 July 1798 and 8 Apr. 1799
Commissariot of Moray.

Falconer, Ursilla, relict of Angus M'Kenzie, in Inshawen 20 Feb. 1685
William, in Logie . . July 1710
Farquhar, George, in Codrain 29 Dec. 1762, 3 Dec. 1767, and 17 Feb. 1778
Farquharson, Alexander, lawful son to the also deceased Thomas
F., in Kirkton of Aboyne 22 July 1738
" Grigor, residing in Glenconglass 23 Oct. 1794
" Grigory, in Tombea 4 Aug. 1746
" Grissell, relict of John Cumming, in the Mains of Dollars 11 Sept. 1688
" James, squarewright in Huntly, and Marjory Watson, his spouse 5 June 1781
" John, sometime of Wester Camdell, late in Glenconglass 14 July 1756
Margaret, indweller in Elgin 26 Jan. 1747
" William, of Achriachin 31 Aug. 1685
" William, in Kempstown 9 and 10 May 1694
Fenton, James, waiter in Findhorne 1 May 1706
" James, merchant and bailie in Elgin 17 Oct. 1735
Ferrier, Janet, in Burgery, relict of . . Gordon there 10 Feb. 1777
Fife, Robert, farmer in Gladhill 2 Aug. 1780
Fimister, James, in Whitehill 15 Oct. 1684
" William, farmer in Cloves 18 Feb. 1780
Finlay, Alexander, cooper in Elgin 18 Dec. 1754
" Archibald, merchant in Forres 19 Mar. 1715
" John, in Shenvell of Kilmaculty, par. of Inveravon 23 Nov. 1772
Margaret, relict of Donald Sutherland, hirer in Elgin 21 May 1761
" Robert, cartwright in Whitemyre 4 Aug. 1760
Flitter, James, in Gladhill 9 Jan. 1708
Fogo, William, weaver in Linkwood. See Sutherland, Margaret.
Forbes, Alexander 4 June 1708
" Mr. Alexander, minister at Dykes 30 Mar. 1710
" Archibald, late of Deskry, residing in Newmill 13 Aug. 1794 and 30 Dec. 1795
" David, of Thornhill 30 May 1699
" Donald, carpenter in Lethin 18 Feb. 1686
" Francis, of Thornhill 24 Feb. 1708
" Helen, relict of William Grant, in Haugh of Arndilla 16 Aug. 1750
Jean, relict of William Grant, sometime in Achnahaimas 1 Mar. 1688
" Thomas, merchant in Fochabers 15 Nov. 1766 and 15 Dec. 1767
" William, farmer in Tom, par. of Dundurcas 1 Aug. 1782
Fordyce, Andrew, in Terneamnie 5 Mar. 1703
" Isobel, residing in Dyke 26 June 1795
" James, in Kirkton miln of Dumble. See Leslie, Margaret.
Forsyth, Agnes, brewer in Elgin 11 Nov. 1699
" Alexander, junior, merchant in Elgin 15 Nov. 1756
" Alexander, merchant in Elgin 15 June 1781
" Alexander, provost and merchant in Forres 21 Apr. 1792, 11 May and 25 July 1793, and 17 Mar. 1797
" James, senior, at Old Duffus 3 Apr. 1792
" John, in Easter Kella 4 Mar. 1751
" Margaret, residenter in Elgin 4 June 1788
" Margaret. See Petrie, David, glover in Elgin.
" Robert, merchant in Elgin 9 Mar. 1737
" Thomas, merchant in Forres . . Jan. 1706
" William, senior, merchant in Huntly 20 Aug. 1759
" William, glazier in Elgin 31 May 1760
" William, maltman in Elgin 24 Oct. 1788
Fraser, Alexander, schoolmaster at Huntly 4 Nov. 1693
" Barbara. See Achnach, Alexander, farmer in Cline of Knockando.
" Donald, chapman in Botriphney 3 July 1746
" James, in Breach 3 Mar. 1772
" James, in Kirkton of Duffus 18 July 1774
Fraser, James, senior, merchant in Forres 10 May 1779 and 31 Jan. 1782

" James,  See Geddes, George, in Achinhive.
" John, of Glenernie 27 Feb. 1709
" John, in Nether Miln of Strath Isla 5 Aug. 1736
" John, tobacconist in Elgin 22 Nov. 1753
" Jonathan, of Glennie 29 May 1773
" Margaret, relict of David M’Kintosh, in Blearvie . Aug. 1740
" Captain Thomas, of His Majesty's Navy, lately residing in Forres 26 May 1780
" William, sometime in Cuperhill, par. of Keith 27 Feb. 1697
" William, merchant in Forres 27 Dec. 1798 and 5 Aug. 1799
" William, schoolmaster of Calder 18 Feb. 1800

Frigge, John, merchant in Findhorn 27 Dec. 1759, 24 Nov. 1761, 1 Dec. 1764, and 21 Apr. 1766

Fyfe, Alexander, oyster in the Colledge of Elgin 12 Sept. 1759

" John, bailie of Elgin 23 July 1691

Gallish, John, in Stepgreen of Gerbitty 26 July 1791

Gall, Alexander, farmer in Broomhill of Innes 9 Nov. 1795

Gancy, George, lately residing in Huntly 1 June 1789

Garden, Hugh, manufacturer in Huntly 13 Apr. 1695

Gatherer or Gaderar, Alexander (not booked) 17 Apr. 1697

" George, late vintner in Lossiemouth 18 July 1791
" Gilbert, younger, in Bagroe 3 Apr. 1685
" John, in Manbeens 15 Nov. 1686

See also Russell, Margaret.

" John, merchant in Elgin 23 July and 3 Sept. 1692

Gauden, John, sometime tailor in Dyke.  See Grant, Isobel.

Gauld, James, in Bellnellian, par. of Boharm 5 Apr. 1764

" John, in Midtown of Achbegs 27 Aug. 1686

Geddes, Alexander, in Spynie 29 Jan. 1708

" Archibald, of Eshel.  See Dunbar, Lillias.
" George, in Achinhive, and Janet Fraser, his spouse 28 July 1692
" Miss Helen, residing in Elgin 24 Sept. 1794
" John, younger, glover in Elgin 28 July 1686
" John, glover, burgess of Elgin 5 July 1688
" John, merchant in Elgin 2 Oct. 1694 and 14 Dec. 1696
" Margaret, in Nether Dallas 4 Dec. 1688

George, William, in Ruthven 6 Feb. 1796

Gerard, Peter, late merchant in Craigeibrae of Auchintoull, par. of Marnoch 10 Sept. 1773

Gibb, John, residenter in Keith 4 Dec. 1783

" William, in East Grange.  See Simpson, Janet.

Gilbert, Alexander, merchant in Elgin 3 June 1700

Gillice, William, farmer in Findtrassie 16 Nov. 1799

Gilzean, George, merchant in Elgin 11 Feb. 1691

" James, in Trows 16 July 1696
" James, farmer in Saturhill 13 Apr. 1795

Robert, merchant in London.  See Duff, Margaret.

" William, in Monachty 15 Apr. 1686

Glass, Robert, in Moy 29 May 1688

" William, merchant at the Brigend of Esachie 1 Dec. 1692

Gordon, ... , at Burngery.  See Ferrier, Janet.

" Adam, of Auchanachie 5 May 1781
" Captain Adam, of Achanachie 22 and 22 Feb. 1783
" Adam, in Buckie.  See King, Cecilia.

Mr. Alexander, minister of Strathaven 16 Dec. 1685

Alexander, of Brigs [torn out] 20 Sept. 1700

" Alexander, in Kinedor 3 Oct. 1711

" Alexander, in Claymires 19 Mar. 1715

" Major-General Alexander, of Auchintoull 12 June 1752
Commissariot of Moray.

Gordon, Alexander, in Craigwilly 16 Nov. 1771
  Alexander, of Whitefay 9 Oct. 1783
  Alexander, portioner of Upper Dellachy. See Grant, Elizabeth.
  Archibald, of Auchintoull, Senator of the College of Justice 15 Mar. 1737
  Arthur, in Uraghart 7 Apr. 1786
  Charles, of Glengrak 4 Nov. 1714
  Charles, of Terpersie, late tenant in Milne of Gartly 9 July 1747
  Charles, merchant and postmaster in Fochabers
  26 Aug. 1749 and 7 Dec. 1751
  Charles, in Achorachan 20 Feb. 1797 and 30 Jan. 1798
  Elizabeth or Betsy, farmer, daughter of Robert G., farmer in Craighead 3 Dec. 1798
  Elspet, relict of Alexander Young, in Nairn 27 Oct. 1711
  George, in Gartho 24 Jan. 1689
  George, merchant in Elgin 29 June 1710
  George, of Birkinbush
  30 Aug. 1753, 16 Jan. 1756, 22 Jan. and 18 Feb. 1760
  George, of Cults 11 Aug. 1762
  George, in Westfolds of Glass 12 Dec. 1775 and 10 Oct. 1778
  George, of Arradole. See Grant, Jean.
  Harry, of the Marines. See Gordon, Mrs. Jean.
  Mrs. Helen, relict of John Innes, of Muirynfold 26 Mar. 1796
  Mr. James, parson of Rothiemay 24 Feb. 1687, 18 Mar., and 14 Oct. 1691

See also Gordon, Margaret.

  James, elder, of Daach 20 Mar. 1699
  James, senior, merchant in Elgin . . Sept. 1710
  James, sometime in Craigorle, thereafter in Tirsoull 21 Jan. 1714
  James, merchant in Elgin 27 Oct. 1738
  James, merchant in Forbes 15 Apr. 1749, 24 May 1750, and 7 Aug. 1755
  Mr. James, minister at Kingloss 24 July 1751
  James, shoemaker in Fochabers 7 Dec. 1759
  James, in Dykehead of Glenmarkie 27 Oct. 1766
  James, in Auchinhoove 23 Aug. 1780
  James, residing at Inveravon 20 Feb. 1798
  James, in Howton of Seordery. See Gordon, Jean.
  Jean, in Thomastown, relict of Mr. George Chalmer, minister at Rynie 27 July 1693
  Jean, sometime spouse to William Mair, in Newmerdum 1 Aug. 1705
  Jean, relict of Duncan Cuming, of Lochterwandich 16 Jan. 1710
  Jean, spouse to James G., in Howton of Seordery 2 Jan. 1739
  Mrs. Jean, sometime spouse to Captain Harry G., of the Marines, and thereafter spouse to William Duncan, residing in Coldrain 5 Apr. and 26 July 1796
  John, of Avachie 30 Sept. 1686
  John, in Achinreath, and umquhile Margaret Grant, his spouse 9 July 1696
  John, of Rothiemay 14 Jan. 1697
  Captain John, in Fochabers 14 Dec. 1697
  John, of Beldornie 11 Nov. 1698
  John, of Dokie 18 June 1700
  John, of Edintore 1 Apr. 1736
  John, of Cruchly 1 July 1738
  Mr. John, minister of the Gospel at Elgin . . . . 1744
  John, alias M'Gregor, in Gairnlarig 19 Nov. 1747
  John, merchant, sometime in Elgin, thereafter in Rose Isle 24 Nov. 1748
  John, of Diskie, tacksman of the Miln of Tarrycroys 1 Aug. 1753
  John, of Glenbucket 23 May and 13 June 1754
  John, tailor in Dyke 29 Jan. 1756
  John, of Beldornie 21 May 1761
Commissariot of Moray. [1684-1800.]

Gordon, John, of Lettoch
" John, of Clunie 14 Dec. 1763
" John, of Beldornie 25 Apr. 1772
" John, in Clashmore 24 July 1780
" John, in Lettoch of Glenlivet 16 Aug. 1790
" John, merchant in Portsoy. See Wilson, Christian. 15 May 1795
" Ludovick, in Edinveall 3 June 1697
" Margaret, in Altonside of Orblestown 22 Dec. 1794
" Margaret, lately residing at Ringorum, and relict of Mr. Adam Harper, minister at Boharm 14 Mar. 1753
" Margaret, spouse to umquhile Mr. James G., late minister at Rothiemay 14 Oct. 1691
" Margaret, sometime spouse to William Spens, in Riscus 22 Aug. 1688
" Margaret, relict of John Duff, merchant and Provost of the burgh of Elgin 24 Aug. 1799
" Patrick, alias Roy, in Cairn Glass of Delvey 10 Nov. 1699
" Patrick, schoolmaster at Aldern 16 July 1741
" Patrick, of Binhall, late in Stonnyfoard 15 Oct. 1761
" Patrick, at Mains of Davidstown 14 Sept. 1787 and 27 June 1788
" Peter, resideneter in Huntly 10 Feb. 1777
" Mrs. Rebecca, residing at Huntly, and relict of the Rev. Thomas G., minister of Gospel at Speymouth 11 Oct. 1792
" Robert, in Fochabers 12 July 1692
" Sir Robert, of Gordonston 25 Sept. 1705
" Robert, late servant to Alexander Petrie, vintner in Elgin, and thereafter servant to Captain Duff 18 Aug. 1766
" Sir Robert, of Gordonston, baronet 21 Aug. 1772 and 17 Apr. 1778
" Robert, vintner in Elgin 5 Feb. 1778
" Thomas, in Tullochs, par. of Ruthven 15 Sept. 1688
" Thomas, of Cranach 5 Feb. 1692
" Mr. Thomas, minister at Speymouth 6 May 1786
" See Gordon, Mrs. Rebecca.

William, in Gaus, par. of Glass 2 Oct. 1684
" Sir William, of Lesmore, Knight Bart. 11 Dec. 1684
" William, of Tillianguis 29 Apr. 1686
" William, of Glenbucket 11 Jan. 1791
" William, of Bogforiton 13 Jan. 1792
" Ensign William, fourth lawful son of the also deceased William G., of Bogfowton 4 Feb. 1793
" Sir William, of Gordonston, baronet 11 Mar. 1797
" William, of Birkenburn. See Duff, Jean. 17 Mar. 1736
" William, merchant in Elgin. See King, Margaret.

Grant, Alexander, in Achvach of Glenlivet
" Alexander, in Darklin. See Innes, Isobel. 4 June 1736
" Allan, doctor of medicine, sometime in Linkwood 10 Mar. 1698
" Anna, relict of Robert G., of Daskie 17 Mar. 1736
" Anna, second lawful daughter of the deceased Lewis G., of Elchies, and spouse to Mr. John G., minister at Dundurcas 12 Dec. 1767
" Donald, of Inverlochie 4 Mar. 1738
" Donald, tacksman of Calliemore 25 Aug. 1777
" Dorothy, relict of Robert Anderson of Mudhouse 3 Dec. 1764
" Duncan, in Culquoich 20 July 1749 and 2 Mar. 1752
" Duncan, farmer in Elgin 7 Nov. 1749
" Duncan, in Calier of Wester Lettach 25 July 1750
" Elizabeth, relict of Alexander Gordon, portioner of Upper Dellachy 2 June 1762
" Figgat, in Gaich 20 Feb. 1778
" Lieutenant Francis, of Achnadies 10 Dec. 1790 and 29 June 1791
" George, of Clury, in Achnahanat 15 June 1742
" Major George, of Cublin 26 Aug. 1756
Commissariot of Moray.

Grant, Grizel, in Rynamart
" Helen, sometime residing in Elchies, and late in Elgin 16 Jan. 1793
" Henry, in Culquochbeg 19 May 1800
" Hugh, lawful son to amquhile John G., of Moynes 15 Feb. 1793
" Mr. Hugh, minister at Knockandow 17 Jan. 1767
" Isabella, relict of John Gauden, sometime tailor in Dyke 9 Aug. 1764
" James, sometime of Ruddery, par. of Aberlour 7 July 1698
" James, of Clenbeg in Aitnochmore, par. of Breymoray 23 Apr. 1766
" James, in Camdal in Strathdown 23 Dec. 1742
" James, in Delphure 8 Oct. 1747
" James, in Mains of Allachie, par. of Aberlour 6 Jan. 1773
" James, in Mains of Rothes 13 June 1782
" James, floater in Cromdale 11 Jan. 1781
" James, of Clurry 23 Aug. and 2 Sept. 1783
" James, tacksman of Dalchrey 25 Dec. 1792
" Mrs. Janet, at Braccan, widow of George Hay of Cairny 17 Jan. 1776
" Jean, relict of Patrick Chalmer, bailie of Elgin 23 Feb. 1698
" Jean, relict of George Gordon, of Arradole 21 Mar. 1739
" Jean, relict of George Innes, in Ardich 11 Oct. 1752
" Jean, relict of John Cumming, in Croft Cynoch 19 Nov. 1785
" John, sometime of Moynes, thereafter of Logie, par. of Ardclach 6 Mar. 1688
" John, elder, of Carron 14 Feb. 1689
" John, in Knockandrich 11 June 1696
" John, of Tamnavillan 27 Nov. 1696
" John, lawful son to the deceased Robert G., of Dunlongas, sometime in Milintown of Castle Grant 14 Oct. 1709
" John, fruiter in the Cross of Kinoir 6 June 1717
" John, of Tamnavillan 10 Nov. 1737 and 9 Aug. 1740
" John, of Tomdow 12 May 1738
" John, of Upper Achnarrow 31 Aug. 1741
" Colonel John, of Carron 24 Nov. 1741
" John, in Mullochard of Morige 31 July 1746
" John, of Delay 30 May 1750
" John, merchant in Fochabers 16 Jan. 1751
" John, wigmaker in Elgin 25 Nov. 1751
" John, in Deskie 1 Jan. 1752
" John, of Lagavich in Glenlivat 7 Jan. 1760
" John, in Corlach 24 Feb. 1762
" John, in Corslach of Morange 13 July 1768
" John, of Tullohgriban 29 Sept. 1779
" John, of Gellovie 23 June 1781
" John, of Ballimore 6 Mar. 1784
" John, of Lurg 15 July 1786
" John, in Knock of Achnahyle 26 Apr. 1787, 28 July and 23 Nov. 1789
" John, late in Uppertown of Easter Elchies 24 Apr. 1788
" John, in Parkhead of Ballindalloch or Pitchash 5 May and 1 Dec. 1788
" John, in Mains of Mulben 27 Nov. 1788
" Ensign John, of the Invalids 2 Nov. 1791

Mr. John, minister at Dundurcas. See Grant, Anna.

John, in Wallheads. See Tuloch, Margaret.

Lachlan, of Kellimore, par. of Boharm 12 Nov. 1707
" Lachlan, of Delnabo, and Elizabeth Innes, his spouse 13 Dec. 1711
" Lachlan, sometime in Tulgillens 22 Mar. 1786
" Lewis, of Wester Elchies 12 Sept. 1759 and 18 Apr. 1760
" Lewis, in Delmanny 14 May 1774 and 8 July 1777
" Lodvick, of Dalvey 13 May 1712
" Lodvick, of Delnabo 3 Aug. 1714
" Captain Ludvick, of Knockandow 14 June 1784, 3 Mar. 1786, and 28 May 1788
" Ludvick, in Bellefurth 22 Jan. 1785
Grant, Mrs. Magdaline, relict of deceased James Innes, late of the College of Elgin 25 Oct. 1800
" Margaret, relict of James Brodie, of Windyhills 22 Dec. 1764
" Margaret. See Gordon, John, in Achinreath.
" Marjory, relict of Robert Macpherson, sometime in Botriphney 1 Apr. 1774
" Mary, lawful daughter of the also deceased Donald G., son of the deceased Patrick G., sometime in Tulligorum, and Marjory G., spouse to the said Donald G., and Patrick G., in Craggan, husband to the said Mary 8 May 1787
" Patrick, in Achehagan 2 May 1687
" Patrick, of Elchies 4 Jan. 1694 and 8 Feb. 1694
" Patrick, at the Boat of Wester Elchies 15 Aug. 1700
" Patrick, of Wester Elchies 22 Dec. 1707
" Patrick, of Pitchash 16 Sept. 1710 and 20 Aug. 1712
" Patrick, of Pitchack 16 Feb. 1737
" Patrick, in Achloney 1 May 1742
" Patrick, in Achluchnie 10 Feb. 1753
" Patrick, in Kirktown of Strathaven 28 Jan. 1765
" Patrick, in Upper Auchinharrow 18 Dec. 1767
" Mr. Patrick, Minister of the Gospel at Cromdale 28 June 1782
" Patrick, in Drumbain 14 Dec. 1782 and 22 Mar. 1785
" Patrick, in Craggan. See Grant, Mary.
" Robert, of Boginduy 3 July 1707
" Robert, of Ringorum, lately in Ardcany 11 Aug. 1743 and 10 Feb. 1749
" Robert, in Nether Clashnoor 10 Nov. 1753
" Robert, chapman at Keith 16 Apr. 1754
" Robert, alias Roy, late in Tommelenan of Glenlivat 7 Nov. 1769
" Robert, of Lurg 2 May 1772
" Robert, of Lethendy 15 May 1786 and 12 Feb. 1796
" Robert, son of the deceased William G., of Grantsgreen 19 May 1792
" Robert, sometime of Daskie. See Grant, Anna.
" Thomas, in Knockause, par. of Knockandoch 15 Dec. 1686
" Mr. Thomas, minister at Knockandoak 19 June 1701
" Walter, in Overtown of Rothes 23 Dec. 1686
" William, of Arndilly 3 July 1684
" William, in Easterachnanhadat 2 Feb. 1687
" William, of Dellachaple 10 Dec. 1707
" Colonel William, of Ballindalloch 27 Feb. 1735
" William, in Calendar, sometime paymaster to Captain George G. his independent company 10 Aug. 1736
" William, in Dell of Strathaven 21 Apr. 1758
" William, of Blerfindy 3 Dec. 1762
" William, of Grantsgreen 11 July 1785
" William, of Advie 22 Mar. 1786
" William, in Knockside of Allachie 18 Dec. 1789
" William, in Westerport, and Isobel Paterson, relict of the deceased James G., in Westerport 6 Feb. 1790
" William, in Haugh of Arndilla. See Forbes, Helen.
" William, in Achnahaimas. See Forbes, Jean.
" William, in Achnannahat. See Ross, Margaret.

Gray, Andrew, in Newtown of Essexley 18 June 1760
" George, in Floors, par. of Grange 18 Dec. 1707
" George, mason in Burghsea 7 Jan. 1760
" James, sometime in Moorfall 10 June 1790
" James, younger, in Cantly 12 Feb. 1747
" James, in Upper Dalochy 19 Feb. 1751
" James, watchmaker in Elgin 6 July 1784
" John, elder, squarewright in Fochabers 7 Nov. 1750
" John, subtenant in Newtown of Kellas 24 May 1754
Gray, Robert, in Grayston, Croft of Edingaill, par. of Grange, and Janet Neill, his relict 25 Feb. 1696
Green, James, weaver in Edinvillie 13 June 1761
Grigor, Jean, spouse to Kenneth Douglas, in Clodach 18 Apr. 1760
  Michael, in Easter Kellas 10 July 1746
  Michael, in Kellas 14 Nov. 1746
  Robert, shoemaker in Elgin 23 May 1792
Grigory, William, in Kincairn 1 Oct. 1735
Gun, Donald, residing in Forres 14 Mar. 1799
Guthrie, William, in Little Newtown of Boharm 28 Apr. 1764
Gyrrard, James, in Ardmelie 31 Jan. 1765
  John, of Boghead 9 Jan. 1714
  John, in Sandstoun 28 May 1747
  Margaret, relict of John Dunbar, of Bins 2 May 1692
Hardie, David, schoolmaster in Dyke 4 May 1792
Harper, Mr. Adam, minister at Cairnwhelp 10 Feb. 1750
  Mr. Adam, minister at Boharm. See Gordon, Margaret. 16 Oct. 1799
  John, in Blackharlot, par. of Duffus 20 Jan. 1738
  Mr. Thomas, minister of the Gospel at Boharm 10 June 1726
Hay, Alexander, of Likelyhead 28 Oct. 1784
  Alexander, in Delclerich 18 Dec. 1789
  alias Watson, Ann, housekeeper in Darnaway 7 June 1788
  George, of Cairnty 10 July 1746
See also Grant, Mrs. Janet. 17 June 1714
Gilbert, glover in Elgin 3 Jan. 1706
  Gilbert, farmer in Forres. See Urquhart, Bessie. 24 July 1780
  Helen, in Backshawloch of Mulben. See Rob, John. 27 July 1784 and 21 June 1785
James, in Hillhall, par. of Easter Elchies 11 Dec. 1746
  James, in Davistoun 10 Nov. 1698
  Doctor James, minister at Elgin 18 Mar. 1735
  Janet, in Botriphnie 18 July 1740
  John, of Brightmoney 23 July 1793
  John, senior, merchant in Elgin 14 June 1793
  John, in Earnhill 3 Nov. 1692
  Lieutenant John, of the late Colonel Cochran’s Regiment 1 Aug. 1760
  of Marines, residing in Cairnry parish
  John, messenger in Elgin 1 Sept. 1778
  John, in Casemuir 20 July 1708
  Katherine [torn out] 22 June 1761
  Margaret, spouse to Leonard Leslie, of Ardnelie 3 Nov. 1692
  Margaret, daughter to the deceased John H., of Bright-
   mony, and sister-german to late Hugh H., of Park
  Robert, in Hillhead of Birney 25 July 1690
  William, servant to William Brander, in Batcho 1 July 1749
Henderson, Mr. David, minister of the Gospel at Auldearn 23 Oct. 1735
  John, of Potiexdames, par. of Grange 29 Oct. 1702
  John, officer of Excise in Forres 17 Jan. 1767
  John, writer in Elgin 26 July 1776
  William, in Ferintoun, par. of Grange 6 Nov. 1712
Hendry, James, farmer in Elgin 12 Oct. 1778
  John, in Tomlea of Kirdells 23 Dec. 1737
  John, in Sandiemoss, and Marjorie Mason, his spouse 10 July 1746
Hesbane, James, sometime in Burghsea 20 Jan. 1688
Hossack, Alexander, in Kineddar 19 Jan. 1687
  Alexander, gardener in College of Elgin 5 June 1744
Hoyes, Mary, lawful daughter to John H., in Findhorn, some-
  time spouse to John Russell, tailor there 12 Aug. 1707
Hunter, Marion, otherwise Menzie, residing in Elgin 2 Dec. 1784
Hutchison, Norman, messenger in Fochabers 12 Nov. 1747
Commissariat of Moray.

Hutcheon, Thomas, glover in Elgin 20 Mar. 1754
Hutchie, James, sometime servitor to Michael Kersack, in Bagroe 22 July 1687
Hutchison, Thomas, senior, sometime glover in Elgin. See Black, Jean.
Ingram, Christian, in Wilcomun. See Smith, George.
Inkson, Thomas, in Corgyle 24 Apr. 1789
Innes, Adam, of Towiebeg 3 July 1777
Innes, George, late in Sincharny, par. of Cairny 21 Apr. 1685 and 6 Oct. 1686
Innes, Agnes, spouse to Mark Maver, in Uppermost 19 Nov. 1691
Innes, Alexander, sometime in Cumrie 30 May 1684
Innes, Alexander, of Dunkinty 16 Feb. 1688
Innes, Alexander, cook at Castle Grant 15 Nov. 1756
Innes, Anna, late in Garmouth 14 Dec. 1772
Innes, Beatrix, spouse to Robert Mitchel, in Maverstown 27 Jan. 1688
Innes, Mrs. Betty, residenter in Forres, relict of Dr. John I., physician in Belnageith 3 Jan. 1775
Innes, Colin, glovor, burgess of Elgin, and Janet Petrie, his spouse 17 Feb. 1688
Innes, Elizabeth, of Delnabo. See Grant, Lachlan.
Innes, George, of Coldcoats 6 Nov. 1686
Innes, George, in Kincaire, par. of Spynie 16 Apr. 1688
Innes, George, in Braehead of Botripheny 26 July 1786 and 24 Jan. 1787
Innes, George, in Ardich. See Grant, Jean.
Innes, Sir Harry, of Innes, baronet 4 Dec. 1762 and 10 May 1763
Innes, Captain Harry, of the late 73rd Regiment of Foot 10 Sept. 1771
Innes, Hugh, in Demmickmore of Glenlivet 17 Dec. 1771
Innes, Isobel, spouse to Alexander Grant, in Darklin 19 Oct. 1688
Innes, James, in the College of Elgin 6 Apr. 1686, 27 May 1706, and 30 June 1709
Innes, James, of Lightnet 1 Jan. 1708
Innes, James, wigmaker in Elgin 4 June 1735
Innes, James, alias Firmie, in Fochabers 19 Mar. 1755
Innes, James, carpenter in Garmouth 25 Nov. 1797
Innes, John, of Darklan 14 July 1714
Innes, John, sometime of Leuchars, great-grandfather to the present John I., of Leuchars 26 Dec. 1753
Innes, John, of Inchbroom, brother-german to the late Sir Harry I. of that Ilk, bart. 18 Apr. 1777 and 30 Apr. 1778
Innes, Captain John, of Leuchars 3 Sept. 1781 and 25 Jan. 1783
Innes, John, sometime at Walkmill of Balveny, thereafter at Shenvall of Glenlivet 30 June 1796
Innes, John, of Auchlichnie, par. of Kirkmichael 24 Aug. 1797
Innes, John, of Edingight 29 Dec. 1798
Innes, John, of Muirycold. See Gordon, Mrs. Helen.
Innes, Dr. John, physician in Belnageith. See Innes, Mrs. Betty.
Innes, Mr. John, advocate in Elgin. See Ross, Jean.
Innes, Katherine, spouse to Archibald Dunbar, of Newtown 6 Oct. 1686
Innes, Lachlan, sometime in Urquhart 13 Aug. 1695
Innes, Margaret, relict of Andrew Lesslie, of Bogs 19 Feb. 1689
Innes, Margaret, relict of Mr. Robert Tod, sometime minister at Urquhart 27 May 1696
Innes, Robert, portioner of Urquhart 17 Oct. 1687
Innes, Sir Robert, of Kinemonie 18 July 1689 and 9 Jan. 1693
Innes, Robert, bailie of Elgin 4 June and 14 Nov. 1691
Innes, Sir Robert, of that Ilk, knight and baronet 24 Feb. 1696
Innes, Robert, younger, of Blackhills 7 Nov. 1706
Innes, Robert, apothecary in Elgin. See Ogilvie, Agnes.
Innes, Thomas, of Muirycold 3 Nov. 1755 and 26 June 1776
Innes, Walter, of Auchluncart 6 June 1692 and 15 May 1706
Innes, William, in Burnbrookes 2 Nov. 1703
Commissariot of Moray.

Irvine, Mr. Alexander, minister of the Gospel at Elgin 12 June 1759
" James, tobacconist in Keith 5 Sept. 1766
" James, tenementar and roadmaker in Huntly 13 Nov. 1781
" John, saddler in Elgin 2 Feb. 1797
" Margaret, relict of Hugh Rose, elder, of Clava 8 July 1756
" Mr. William, assistant minister of the Gospel at Duffus 11 Jan. 1749
Jack, Alexander, in Kirkhill 4 April 1688
" James, in Bogmuir. See Brander, Elizabeth.
Jackson, James, in Urquhart 23 June 1692
Jameson, Arthur, son to Robert J., in Edintore 20 Aug. 1754
" Helen, in Nether Dallachie 20 June 1789
" John, merchant in Elgin 22 Dec. 1759
" Mr. William, sometime minister at Kinore 30 June 1692
Jessiman, John, in Drumdelgie, par. of Bollerie 30 June 1710
Johnstone, Agnes, relict of James Laing, shoemaker in Elgin 17 Mar. 1748
" John, of Gibstoun 18 May 1688
" William, farmer in Carshilach, par. of Inveraven 26 Nov. 1800
Jopp, Isobel, residing in Mulben 31 Jan. 1791
" James, merchant and stamper in Huntly 26 May 1747
Juncken, John, in Pettindreich. See Murdoch, Agnes.
Kay, Annas, indweller in Elgin 19 Feb. 1687
" Mrs. Anna, housekeeper at Darnway 24 June 1783
" George, writer in Elgin 30 Apr. 1687
" George, of Eastertown 6 Mar. 1761
" John, burges of Elgin 1 Nov. 1687
" William, shoemaker in Elgin 3 May 1687
Kellie, Alexander 29 May 1784
" Alexander, late tacksman of Millhill, par. of Auldearn 10 Feb. 1789
" Elizabeth, relict of Richard Scott, sometime tailor in London, thereafter in Forres 7 May 1778
" James, hirer in Elgin 27 May 1762
Kelman, James, late flaxdresser in Keith 21 July 1790
Kemp, John, in Mains of Rothes 3 Aug. 1697
Killoch, John, sometime in Pollmach 3 July 1688
King, Cecilia, relict of Adam Gordon, in Buckie, and to the deceased Alexander Gordon, son to the said deceased Adam G. 19 Feb. 1735
" James, squarewright in Keith 6 Apr. 1789
" Janet. See Marnoch, John, in Findhorn.
" Margaret, relict of William Gordon, merchant in Elgin 16 Apr. 1755
" Captain Robert, in Achanpatrick 22 July 1700
" William, of Newmilk 8 July 1766
" William, waggon-maker in Elgin 27 Nov. 1764 and 25 Mar. 1774
" William, waggon-maker in Elgin, and James King, shoemaker there, his son 15 Oct. 1784
" William, of Newmilk 12 Sept. 1800
" William, in Cairncair. See Carmichael, Jean.
Kinnaird, Alexander 7 Jan. 1742
Kintie, Colin, servant to Janet Stephen, in Kineddar 14 Mar. 1699
Kynoch, William, servant to the deceased John Stephen, sometime farmer in Longhillock 10 Feb. 1752
Laing, Charles, merchant in Grantown 29 Nov. 1790 and 17 Jan. 1792
" James, in Westfields of Glass 17 Apr. 1738
" James, shoemaker in Elgin. See Johnstone, Agnes.
" Jean, spouse to George Russell, in Over Linkwoods 25 Mar. 1737
" John, one of the bailies of Forres 20 Sept. 1701
" John, maltman in Elgin 18 Mar. 1703
" John, merchant in Elgin 18 May 1776 and 23 May 1777
" John, farmer in Pitgavinie 6 Jan. 1797
Laing, Robert, in Orbostown 29 June 1697
  Robert, mason in Westfield 25 Apr. 1759 and 16 Apr. 1763
  Thomas, in Liggat 22 Nov. 1712
  Thomas, in Eastrange. See Brodie, Katherine.
  William, sometime in Birney 17 May 1688
Laird, William, merchant in Forres 9 Dec. 1703
Lamb, Marjory, in Easter Galldaw 12 July 1791
Langlands, Mr. Robert, minister of the Gospel at Elgin 17 June 1697
Lauder, Hugh, merchant and gardener in Elgin 18 Apr. 1775
Law, Mr. Thomas, of Newtown, par. of Boharm 9 Dec. 1692
  William, of Newtown 16 July and 7 Dec. 1697 and 27 July 1704
Lawrence, George, sometime excise officer in Elgin 1 Sept. 1787
Lawson, Colin, in Clachindounan, par. of Cromdale 19 June 1712
  James, in Curr 22 Feb. 1790
Leal, William, shoemaker in Forres 13 Mar. 1765
Lee, Alexander, in Darnaway 7 Apr. 1757
  David, in Muirchale 28 Apr. 1706
  David [torn out] 1 Nov. 1708
Leitch, William, in Darnaway 26 Nov. 1702
Leith, Adam, in Colithie 11 Sept. 1756
  Alexander, in Little Daach, and Isobel Annand, his spouse 16 Apr. 1755
  Alexander, senior, merchant in Huntly 24 July 1772 and 10 June 1773
  Mr. John, minister of the Episcopal Congregacion in Huntly, and Jean Thomson, his spouse 27 Aug. 1782 and 23 Feb. 1795
  Peter, in Old Meldrum 24 Dec. 1695
Lemmon, William, feuar in Newmill 26 Mar. 1796
Leslie, Abraham, of Findrassie 13 Sept. 1793
  Alexander, in Newtown of Rothes 27 July 1781
  Andrew, of Bogs. See Innes, Margaret.
  Rev. Francis, minister at Boharm 23 Apr. 1800
  James, in Hungryhall 7 June 1744
  James, servant to the Dowager Duchess of Gordon 6 May 1768
  Janet, spouse to David Dunbar, of Kirkhill 3 Oct. 1690
  John, of Middletown 19 Apr. 1687
  John, of Middletown 4 Dec. 1703
  John, of Parkbeg 22 July 1707
  John, of Ardnessie 20 Aug. 1764
  Leonard, of Ardnessie. See Hay, Margaret.
  Margaret, residenter in Oldmils, and daughter of John Leslie, in Clackmarrass 5 Mar. 1747
  Margaret, relict of James Fordyce, in Kirktown Miln of Dumbate 18 May 1781
  Robert, in Ardcanie 26 Mar. 1688
Lobban, Alexander, in Garland, par. of Dundurcas 17 Jan. 1773
  George, in Milntown of Rothiemay 10 June 1778
  John, farmer in Kempston 11 July 1776
Logan, Mr. Robert, minister of the Gospel at Rafford 14 Jan. 1753
  William, merchant, burgess in Forres 1 July 1696
Loggie, Andrew, at Boat of Bridge 2 Apr. 1767, 23 Oct. 1769, and 10 July 1783
  Robert, squarewright in Newmiln of Strathisla 3 Sept. 1765
Longmuir, Alexander, in Neither Blackhillock 18 July 1701
Lyon, John, in Moor of Cairnhill, and Katherine L. 25 Nov. 1768
M’Alaster, William, alias M’Donald, in Gortanes of Belteen 3 Apr. 1795
M’Andrew, Donald, in Wester Arr. See Avery, Martha.
  James, lately residing at Calder. See Rose, Janet.
M’Bayne, John, in Lurg. See Davidson, Beatrix.
M’Bean, Lachlan, in Borlum of Knockandow 14 Feb. 1785
M’Conachie, Donald, in Tyne of Carron. See Cumming, Christen.
  James, in Line of Kuthrie 7 Oct. 1765
  James, flaxdresser and tenementer in Huntly 11 Dec. 1798
Macdonald, Alexander, in Tomnabrolack 20 Aug. 1751
  John, sometime in Oldbeg, par. of Aberlour 10 Aug. 1709, 12 Jan. 1710, and 22 Mar. 1711
  John, in Drakemyres 18 July 1750
M'Ean, James, merchant in Elgin. See Russel, Elspet. 4 June 1742
M'Ewan, Patrick, in Brigach 28 Dec. 1789
M'Ewen, Stewart, late Captain and brevet Major in the 32nd Regiment of Foot 28 Dec. 1789
M'Gregor, Duncan, in Muirtown of Linkwood. See Beg, Janet. 24 Nov. 1792
  Grigor, boatman at the Boat of Cromdale 20 May 1782
  James, merchant in Forres 2 Sept. 1793
  James, in Bellemore 19 Nov. 1747
  John, alias Gordon, in Gairnlarig 14 Sept. 1698
M'Indue, James, in Balnahob 23 Dec. 1799
M'Intyre, John, in Oldhome 5 Aug. 1743
M'Iver, Kenneth, shoemaker in Nairn 2 Jan. 1788
M'Kain, Robert, late in Elgin. See Donaldson, Barbara. 8 Dec. 1785
M'Kandy, James Grant, sometime in Belmeanach of Burnside, and Margaret Rose, his spouse 16 Oct. 1686
  Mr. William [torn out] 11 Aug. 1685
  John, burgess of Elgin 24 July 1690
M'Keavig, William, in Daskie 12 Jan. 1766
Mackenzie, Allan, in Craggan of Glenlivet 26 Jan. 1769
  Angus, sometime in Inshaven. See Falconar, Ursilla. 28 Aug. 1758
  Janet, relict of James Warden, merchant in Elgin 19 May 1703 and 20 Jan. 1710
  Kenneth, surgeon in Elgin 16 Mar. and 5 Aug. 1754, and 21 July 1765
  Dame Margaret, Lady Duffus 21 July 1707
Mackerras, David, sometime servant to Hugh Dallas, in Kerro 13 Mar. 1761
  James, in Loggie, par. of Edinkillie 15 May and 28 Sept. 1747
M'Kerron, Grisel, spouse of Edinkillie, in Chapletown 15 May and 28 Sept. 1747
Mackie, John, cooper in Findhorn 15 May and 28 Sept. 1747
  Robert, merchant in Forres 10 and 19 May 1763 and 4 Feb. 1768
M'Intosh or Mackintosh, Daniel, soldier in Lord John Murray's Regiment of Foot 1 Apr. 1749
  David, in Blearvie. See Fraser, Margaret. 23 May 1795
  John, farmer in Lachlanwell 4 Sept. 1688
  William, in Elgin 24 May 1738
  William, sometime merchant in Inverness, thereafter at the Miln of Manasy 30 Aug. 1787
  William, tidewaiter in Findhorn 3 Mar. 1748
M'Lean, Donald, in Garinaigall 8 Mar. 1800
M'Cullan, Anne, in Brackinordie of Monaughty, relict of the deceased Joseph Beg, in Cloves 27 Nov. 1759
  John, burgess of Nairn 30 Apr. 1700
  John, in Shenval of Kinmaichly 17 Dec. 1789
  John, in Drumgrain 18 Dec. 1789
M'Pherson, Anna, youngest lawful daughter to umquhile Donald M'P., of Nuide, par. of Keith 4 Aug 1688
  Mr. Donald, minister at Calder 13 Apr. 1687
  Evan, in Woodend of Ardgathorie, par. of Petrifirie 3 Aug. 1688
  Lauchlan, in Delmanie 5 Apr. 1710
  Robert, in Botriphney. See Grant, Marjory. 13 Apr. 1736
  William, sometime indweller in Nairn, pensioner of Chelsea Hospital 1 June 1688
M'Quibban, William, in Craighead 1 Dec. 1758
MacRobbie, John, residenter in Huntly 10 Apr. 1797
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M‘Watt, Alexander, mason in Nairn 5 Oct. 1796
M‘Weigh, Hugh, merchant in Huntly 13 Mar. 1778
M‘William, Thomas, in Delmore 26 Mar. 1705
Thomas, in Duneath 23 Aug. 1785
William, in Wester Gallwall 11 Dec. 1739
Mair, William, in Newmerdum. *See Gordon, Jean.*
Malcolm, James, in Ruthven 7 Feb. 1717
John, in Riscus, par. of Gartly 8 Nov. 1714
Man, John, merchant in Elgin 23 Apr. 1695
Mantach, Arthur, in Urquhart 21 Dec. 1792
Margoch, William, in Rothes 11 Mar. 1799
Marnoch, Alexander, lawful son to the deceased John M., sometime in Findhorn 29 Dec. 1701
John, in Findhorn, and Janet King, his spouse 3 Oct. 1704
Marr, Alexander, mason in Burghhead 19 Oct. 1756
Jean, daughter of John M., wright in Roseile, and Isobel Stephen, daughter of Alexander Stephen, in Burghhead, also deceased, his spouse 17 Feb. 1796
Marshall, Barbara, spouse to William Alexander, in Kinnerie 23 Feb. 1709
Mason, William, in Knockando. *See Duffus, Janet.*
Maver, John, of Overnest, indweller in Garmouth 20 Dec. 1697
John, farmer in Elgin 15 Nov. 1780
Mark, in Uppermost. *See Innes, Agnes.*
Walter, sometime in Broomhill 9 Oct. 1694
Meldrum, George, of Crombie 17 Aug. 1696
John, of Leathers, only lawful son to Peter Meldrum, of Leathers 15 Jan. 1689
Mary, spouse to David Stewart of Newtown, Commissary of Moray 10 Feb. 1707
Melvin, James, late at Elgin 23 July 1788
Menzie, Marion, otherwise Hunter, residing in Elgin 2 Dec. 1784
Menzies, Colin, in Old Duffus 21 June 1744
Michael, John, in Verach *See also More, Ann.*
Miggle, Robert, under miller at Miln of Birney 21 May 1757
Millart, Isobel, relict of umquhile William Richardsone, sometime in Dollars 9 Feb. 1703
Miller, Jean, in Fattacks, relict of William Inch, sometime butcher in Elgin 30 Sept. 1799
John [torn out] 2 June 1708
John, merchant in Elgin 15 Nov. 1756
Millice, Isobel. *See Taylor, Jean, in Newnorth*
Milne, Alexander, fewar in Garmouth, and Janet Dunbar, his spouse (2) 8 Aug. 1737
Mrs. Elspet, relict of Mr. Patrick Duncan, minister of Longbridge 23 Dec. 1780
4 Nov. 1771
Harry, at Midthirth
Isobel, spouse to John Cormie, merchant in Elgin, now living in Caithness 12 Mar. 1753
James, younger, in Collie 10 Feb. 1691
James, merchant in Elgin 3 May 1693
James, at the Miln of Towie 12 Mar. 1713
John, younger, of Kinstair 5 June 1756
Marjorie, relict of James Taes, in Belnascough 18 Dec. 1677
Robert, miller at Little Mill 10 Feb. 1753
Robert, lister in Elgin 20 Nov. 1735
Robert, merchant in Fochabers 27 Jan. 1759
Milnort, Thomas, in Chapleton. *See M‘Kerron, Grissel*
Mitchell, Alexander, late sheriff-clerk depute of county of Elgin and Forres 12 May 1790
Andrew, in Chappelford 11 Jan. 1693
Commissariot of Moray.

Mitchell, Andrew, feuar in Garmouth
  ... Andrew, merchant in Fochabers 17 Sept. 1748 and 4 Jan. 1762
  ... James, in Kinedar 10 Jan. 1689
  ... James, tacksman of Greenfold, par. of Kinore 5 Nov. 1794
  ... James, residing at Cowfoords 19 Dec. 1798
  ... Robert, in Mavertown. See Innes, Beatrix.
  ... William, in Coynachie 13 Mar. 1749

More, Ann, relict of John Michall, in Yyrach
  ... William, doctor of medicine in Elgin 13 Nov. 1690

Morrison, Alexander, in Cairnmore
  ... Robert, tacksman of Raifen 13 Mar. 1765

Mougach, Grissell, in Blnatomb 8 Apr. 1707
  ... Margaret, in Drumuir 20 Aug. 1691

Moynes, John, in Comacowel 20 Feb. 1692

Muir, William, in Auldearn 24 June 1695

Muirson, John, writer in Elgin 28 July 1686
  ... Patrick, sometime indweller in Elgin 22 Dec. 1701

Munro, Alexander [torn out]
  ... Anna, spouse to William Neilson, saddler in Elgin 27 Sept. 1694
  ... Barbara, residenter at Kinloss 22 Nov. 1707
  ... Grizel, relict of Mr. Alexander Shaw, minister of Edinkillie 13 Dec. 1774
  ... John, in Rosehaugh 29 May 1784
  ... William, late in Rufurich. See Cruickshank, Elizabeth

Murdoch, Agnes, sometime spouse to John Juncken, in Pettindreic
  ... John, wright in Elgin 25 June 1688
  ... Margaret, relict of George Troup, messor in Elgin 14 May 1701

Murray, Janet, residing at Grantown
  ... John, in Askisk 25 Dec. 1708
  ... Captain Patrick, of Blairfindie 11 Mar. 1686
  ... William, in Blackstob 29 Aug. 1684
  ... William, in Blackstob 26 June 1710

Nairn, John, in Easter Elchies 6 Aug. 1692
  ... John, son to Patrick Nairn, of Morange, lately in Wester Elchies 26 Feb. 1752
  ... Ludovick, tailor in Elgin. See Craig, Ann.
  ... Margaret, in Auchmore. See Smith, John.

Naughty, Alexander, residing in Keith 15 May 1792

Neill, Janet, in Edingeill. See Gray, Robert.

Neilson, William, saddler in Elgin 3 Oct. 1699
  ... See also Munro, Anna.

Newlands, James, late in Gowdenknows 7 Dec. 1772
  ... Walter, in Boat of Fiddach 4 Apr. 1792

Nicol, George, tailor in Keith 22 Aug. 1781
  ... John, carpenter in Finhorn 7 May 1708

Nicolson, Colin, sometime merchant at Kirkmichel 20 Feb. 1711
  ... William, servant to Robert Anderson, of Linkwood 10 Feb. 1768

Niddry, John, Tanner in Elgin 20 Mar. 1736

Noble, Thomas, merchant in Elgin 8 Nov. 1704

Norrie, Alexander, in Strenwalls 27 July 1765
  ... Janet, relict of Alexander Cuming, sometime glover, burgess of Elgin 17 Oct. 1701

Norris, Jean, late residenter in Newmills 8 Sept. 1789

Ogilvie, Agnes, spouse to Robert Innes, apothecary in Elgin 17 Nov. 1685
  ... Alexander, of Linksfield 20 Dec. 1693
  ... Mr. Alexander, minister of the Gospel at Rhynie 13 Jan. 1739
  ... Alexander 11 Dec. 1739
  ... George, eldest lawful son to John Ogilvie, of Little Coutley, par. of Keith 2 Feb. 1687
  ... George, of Cairnie, par. of Botarie 16 Jan. 1699
  ... James, mason, burgess of Elgin 15 June 1687
Ogilvie, Captain James, of Featherdeall, second lawful son of deceased Alexander Ogilvie, of Kempcairn 22 Sept. 1705

James, wigmaker in Elgin 24 June 1751
" Mr. James, minister at Rothes 12 Nov. 1788
" John, of Miltown, par. of Keith 14 Dec. 1688
" John, only lawful son to umquhile Thomas O., merchant in Elgin 28 Oct. 1693
" John, merchant in Elgin 14 Oct. 1696
" John, of Old Cranoch 15 Oct. 1700
" John [torn out] 26 Nov. 1708
" Robert of Midsketh 24 July 1738
" Thomas, merchant in Elgin 28 Oct. 1693 and 4 Mar. 1701

Ord, John, in Muitown 19 June 1780
Ore, Alexander, of Knockondie 29 Sept. 1750
" Hugh, merchant in Nairn 22 Apr. 1747
" Hugh, merchant, and late bailie of Nairn 14 May 1774
Oustie, John, in Collfield 23 Nov. 1688
Panton, Bethia, indweller in Elgin 28 July 1696

Paterson, Isobel, relict of James Grant in Westerport. See Grant, William. 4 Feb. 1791
" Mr. Robert, minister of the Gospel at New Spynie 22 July 1795
" Thomas, merchant in Muir of Rhynie 14 Aug. 1773
" William, merchant in Keith 1769
Paull, Alexander, merchant in Elgin 17 Oct. 1688, 10 Jan. 1700, and 29 June 1710
Peterkin, Margaret, relict of Alexander Calder, merchant in Elgin 3 Mar. 1677
" Mr. William, late minister of the Gospel in Elgin 8 Jan. 1789 and 23 Feb. 1790

Petrie, David, lately glover in Elgin, now soldier, and Margaret Forsyth, his spouse 27 Feb. 1709
" David, burgess of Elgin 24 Feb. 1687
" James, merchant in Elgin 7 Nov. 1768, 6 Jan. and 13 Feb. 1769, 24 July 1773, and 12 June 1775
" Janet. See Innes, Colin, burgess of Elgin.

Philip, James, junior, late glover in Elgin 1 Mar. 1800
" John, in Burnside of Miltown 8 Aug. 1751
Phimister, Alexander, in Bogside 25 Feb. 1707
" George, in Trows 26 Apr. 1748
" Janet, in Hemprigs 11 Nov. 1677
" Margaret, sometime spouse to John Rob, in Redeavie 20 Jan. 1687
" Robert, in Bardourside 6 Feb. 1772

Phyn, Elizabeth, lawful daughter to umquhile Alexander P., elder of Achanasie 25 Nov. 1692
Porteous, Mr. William, minister of the Gospel at Raffort 21 Jan 1748
Proctor, Alexander, in Dilmore 4 May 1790
" James, in Easter Whitewreath and Elspeth Russel, his spouse 20 Apr. 1688
" John, writer in Comack 7 Jan. 1760
Puggat, William, burges of Elgin 18 Feb. 1689
Rae, Alexander, lawful son to the deceased Robert R., sometime in Pitlirg 10 Jan. 1700
" John, in Dunbennan 4 June 1735 and 15 Oct. 1746
Ranny, George, chapman in Elgin 17 Mar. 1798
Reid, James, merchant in Elgin 7 Dec. 1693
" James, in Fedden 23 Jan. 1783
" James, officer of Excise at Huntly 26 May 1789
" John, in Wester Campdel, par. of Strathaven 22 June 1693
" John, in Campdell, par. of Strathaven 12 Aug. 1699
" William, merchant in Elgin 15 May 1684
Rhind, Alexander, in Kirkhill of Duffus, and Jean Calder, his spouse 25 June 1794
" James, in Wester Inshekel 18 July 1689
" Janet, relict of William Troup, sometime in Upper Ord, and thereafter in Kirkney 30 Sep. 1762
Rhind, Peter, merchant or painter in Elgin
William, sometime in Rossile
William, coppersmith in Edinburgh, afterwards in Elgin
Riach, Donald, late in Auchnakeyle of Strathavon
Margaret, sometime in the par. of Rothes, thereafter in Tulloch, par. of Rafford, daughter of Jean Duslan, late of the said par. of Rothes, now in Tulloch of the said par. of Rafford
William, in Drum
Richardson, Alexander, late in Berryley's
William, sometime in Dollar. See Millart, Isobel.
Ritchie, James, late at Miln of Kinnurdy
John, junior, merchant in Elgin
Rob, Alexander, glover in Elgin. See Brown, Margaret.
James, in Midtown. See Brodie, Janet.
John, in Backshalloch of Mulben, and Helen Hay, his spouse
John, servant to Alexander Gilzean, at Meft
John, in Redeavie. See Phimister, Margaret.
Robertson, Agnes, in Lelack
Alexander, in Mostown, par. of Kinore
Charles, in Bellintraun
Charles, flaxdresser in Huntly
George
George, merchant in Elgin
Henry, in Garland, par. of Dundurcas
Hugh, sometime of Delligramick, thereafter tacksman of Blackhills, par. of Auldearn
James, only lawful son to Alexander Robertson, in Gales
James, in Oldearn
John, merchant, and late Provost of Elgin
John, merchant in Forres
John, sometime in Kirktown of Glass
Philip, plasterer at Gordon Castle
William, in Hemprigs
Robinson, Isobel, relict of the also deceased Major Peter Davidson, late in the service of his Excellency the Nabob of Arcot, in the East Indies
Rose, Mr. Alexander, minister of Nairn
David, in Logie Ardrie
Mr. Hugh, minister of Nairn
Hugh, of Broadley
Hugh, of Kilravock
Hugh, younger of Clava
Doctor Hugh, of Broadley, physician in Forres
Hugh, late in Blackstob
Hugh, elder, of Clava. See Irvine, Margaret.
James, of Culmoney
James, late weaver and butcher in Nairn
Janet, relict of James Macandrew, residing at Calder
John, glover in Nairn
Margaret, relict of Mr. Farquhar Bethune, minister of the Gospel at Croy
Margaret. See M'Kandy, James Grant.
William, lawful son to the deceased David Rose, of Holm
William, at Mosshead of Cloves
William, merchant and residerent in Nairn
Ross, Alexander, mason in Elgin
Andrew, in Thornhill
Barbara, relict of James Charles, merchant in Elgin
Ross, James, sometime of Allan Buie 8 Dec. 1710
  James, cashier to Duke of Gordon 26 Feb. 1799
  Jean, sometime spouse to Captain James Ogilvie, second
    lawful son to the deceased Alexander Ogilvie, of
    Kempscairn 22 Sept. 1705
  Jean, relict of the deceased Mr. John Innes, sometime
  advocate in Elgin 18 Aug. 1780
  Margaret, spouse to William Grant, in Achnahannat 30 Aug. 1684
Roy, Elspet, spouse to Duncan Roy, in Craighed of Easter Elchies 3 Mar. 1763
  John, merchant in Forres 18 Mar. 1747
  John, in Beathill 1 Aug. 1777
  John, in Beathill 2 Mar. 1789
  Robert, in Culfearn, and John Roy, in Culfearn, his son
  Robert, in Tarras 24 June 1710
  3 Mar. 1787 and 5 Sept. 1788
Rudoch, Adam, sometime at the Miln of Innes 11 Mar. 1680
Russell, Alexander, in Manbeins 20 Oct. 1684
  Alexander, bailie in Elgin 12 Aug. 1707
  Andrew, farmer in Elgin 2 July 1736
  Elspet, relict of James M'Ean, merchant in Elgin 12 Jan. 1744
  Elspeth, in Easter Whitewreath. See Proctor, James.
  George, in Over Linkwoods. See Laing, Jean.
  James, in Mostowie 25 July 1691
  James, in Connage, factor to the Earl of Moray
  1 Sept. 1741 and 10 Dec. 1750
  John, in Easter Alves 27 Jan. 1688
  John, in Cardon 31 Aug. 1762
  John, tailor in Findhorn. See Hoyes, Mary.
  Marjorie, sometime spouse to John Gaderar, in Manbeens 18 Feb. 1686
  Thomas, bailie in Elgin 19 Aug. 1707
  Thomas, in Mostowie 24 Dec. 1707
Rynass, John, sometime soldier in the Scots Royal Regiment,
  and son to William R., in Stripeside of Boharm 20 Aug. 1751
Sanders, Beatrice, spouse to Robert Douglas, burgess of Elgin
  John, merchant in Elgin 31 Aug. and Sept. 1743 and 7 Dec. 1747
  John, late merchant in Keith 11 Apr. 1761
Sandysen, Alexander, in Torney of Glass 3 June 1765
Sargue, William, wheelwright, and residenter in Huntly 30 Nov. 1764
Scott, Helen, sometime spouse to Peter Smith, in the Knocks
  of Strathyla 20 Feb. 1707
  Janet, in Byres, par. of Bellie 10 June 1709
  Richard, tailor in London. See Kellie, Elizabeth.
Seaton, Alexander, farmer in Cloddoch 14 Dec. 1792
Sellars, Alexander, in Tarrycroys 22 Dec. 1785
  George, in Goldenknows 5 Mar. 1761
  Jean, residing in Keith 3 Feb. 1800
Shand, Andrew, in Thornhill, par. of Elgin 2 Mar. 1688
  John, in Forgieside 4 Sept. 1759 and 11 Mar. 1761
  John, merchant in Garmouth 21 May 1777 and 8 May 1778
  John, merchant in Huntly 22 Jan. 1798
Sharp, Andrew, younger, in Longston 13 July 1699
  Margaret, in Achimleach 12 Oct. 1699
Shaw, James, residing in Elgin 30 Sept. 1795
Shearer, Helen, spouse to Peter Elder, in Corskellie 25 Feb. 1707
  James, residerter in Elgin. See Young, Isobel.
  Thomas, in Ardwol 8 Aug. 1704
Shepherd, Alexander, glover in Elgin 22 Aug. 1757
Sim, James, merchant in Elgin 21 Aug. 1773
  James, in Wittyfoot, par. of Grange 8 Jan. 1789
  Susan, in Garranhaugh, par. of Rothiemay 9 Nov. 1797
Sime, George, in Floors of Grange 20 Aug. 1768
Simpson, Alexander, servitor to James Dunbar, merchant in Elgin

Janet, spouse to William Gibb, in Eastgrange 16 July 1696
John, in Overglen of Rothes 22 Dec. 1686
Margaret, relict of John S., weaver in the College of Elgin 31 Oct. 1699
William, servant to James Morrison, at Miln of Paphine 6 May 1768
William, in Auchintoul . . . 1741

Sinclair, Alexander, in Spynie
Isobel, in Findrassie 31 Jan. 1765
Jean, spouse to Andrew Dick, in Longbride . . . 1741
John, tailor, burgess of Elgin 6 Nov. 1795

Skene, Alexander, squarewright in Elgin
20 May 1755

Skinner, Alexander, barber and leather merchant in Huntly
24 Aug. 1792 and 12 Dec. 1793

George, in Muiryfold 26 July 1783
Sleigh, Isabella, relict of Major Samuel S. 8 Mar. 1763
Storach, James, in Bitterwards 29 Jan. 1789
Smith, Alexander, in Knockdow 9 Mar. 1687
Alexander, baker in Huntly 22 Jan. 1777
Alexander, vintner in Fochabers 10 June 1788
Alexander, junior, blacksmith in Forres 3 May 1792
Alexander, day labourer in Elgin 22 Feb. 1800
Andrew, in Coreshilloch 1 Oct. 1792
Barbara, lawful daughter to the deceased Alexander Smith, in Kirkton of Duffus 8 Oct. 1799
David, burgess of Forres 31 Jan. 1796
George, in Wilcomun, and Christian Ingram, his spouse 2 Mar. 1754
James, in Knockhans 21 Oct. 1736
Janet, spouse to James Webster, sometime weaver in Tulloch 8 Aug. 1766
John, in Newburg, par. of Glass 12 Mar. 1686
John [torn out] 2 Nov. 1693
John, merchant in Elgin 18 Nov. 1706
John, in Croy of Pluscarden 26 May 1768
John, in Wester Moy 1 Mar. 1783
John, in Auchmore, and Margaret Nairn, his spouse 10 Dec. 1790
Margaret, in Carsmyres 23 Oct. 1740
Margaret, spouse to the also deceased William Brown, fewear in Huntly 22 Dec. 1796
Peter, in the Knocks of Strathyla. See Scott, Helen.
Robert, squarewright in Chappeltown 12 Aug. 1686
Thomas, in Forgie 7 Aug. 1766
Thomas, in Corrieshilloch 24 June 1786
William, in Cottertown of Castle Grant 2 July 1784
Mr. William, minister at Alves 23 Aug. 1792 and 25 Mar. 1793

Spens, Robert, in Stankhouse, par. of Birnie 18 Oct. 1688
William, in Riscus. See Gordon, Margaret.

Squire, Mr. John, minister at Forres 18 Apr. 1760
Stable, Alexander, sometime in Forgyside 14 May 1698
Stalker, Alexander, servant to John Anderson, in Roardend of Alves 7 May 1764

John, farmer in Glenairnie 2 Feb. 1787
Steell, Margaret, spouse to Robert Watson, carpenter in Findhorn 19 Feb. 1751
Nicol, carpenter in Burghsea. See Thomson, Isobel.
William, cabinetmaker in Elgin 20 Oct. 1795

Stephen, Alexander, carpenter and shipbuilder in Burghhead 5 Mar. and 24 July 1795
Provost James, merchant in Elgin 8 Jan. 1780
Robert, minister at Aberlour 7 June 1766
Commissariat of Moray.

Stewart or Stuart, ... of Lesmurdie. See Young, Mrs. Jean.
  " Alexander, bailie of Forres 20 Mar. and 26 June 1707
  " Alexander, merchant in Forres 4 Nov. 1714
  " Alexander, in Castletown of Glenlivat 20 Aug. 1760 and 16 July 1761
  " Alexander, in Achnasea of Glenlivat 13 Feb. 1781
  " Captain Alexander, late in Badeochvil 11 June 1793
  " Ann, spouse to George Archibald, tailor in Forres 30 May 1750
  " Anna, relict of James Anderson, of Mathiemia 15 Nov. 1771
  " Arthur, in Achnollane 21 June 1755
  " Arthur, par. of Kirkmichael. See Stewart, Elspeth.
  " Charles, in Fivillan 20 July 1758
  " David, Provost of Elgin 14 Dec. 1696
  " David, of Newtown, comissar of Murray 8 Aug. 1705

  See also Meldrum, Mary.
  " Elizabeth, residing in Elgin 3 Sept. 1781
  " Elspeth, relict of Arthur S., par. of Kirkmichael 5 Aug. 1778
  " George, in Cottertown of Auchtinoul 18 Nov. 1788
  " Henry, of Towiemore 24 July 1690
  " James, in Eskiabie 6 Jan. 1739
  " James, sometime serjeant in Lord John Murray's Highland
    Regiment, Chelsea pensioner, residing at Inveraving
    8 Nov. 1758
  " James, in Balnacyle of Carron 5 Sept. 1777
  " James, farmer in Bellamanach 11 July 1787
  " Captain James, and Elizabeth S., both residing in Elgin 9 Mar. and 2 July 1792
  " John, in Kinmeachie 16 Dec. 1685
  " Mr. John, minister at Crombdel 10 June 1691
  " Mr. John, minister of Urquhart 8 Feb. 1694
  " John, in Mosshead of Drumnafurich, par. of Aberlour 15 Sept. 1694
  " John, alias M'Clinwigg, sometime in Easter Daskie, par. of
    Inveraving 16 Jan. 1696
  " John, servant to Mr. Thomas M'Culloch, minister of the
    Gospel at Belly 15 Mar. and 20 Apr. 1743
  " John, in Culriack 10 Feb. 1744
  " John, in Drummin 16 Jan. and 23 July 1759
  " Doctor John, physician in Fochabers 6 Aug. 1761
  " John, in Tombain 7 Feb. 1764
  " John, alias Allanach, in Lyne of Inverourie 7 Sept. 1765
  " John, in Rynaballich 15 June 1772
  " John, and James, late in Connage 2 Sept. 1785
  " John, elder, in Connage 20 Apr. 1787
  " Margaret, alias Buie, in Scalan 24 Aug. 1764
  " Mrs. Margaret, lawful daughter of the deceased Mr. Walter
    S., minister of the Gospel at Langbridge 8 June 1775
  " Miss Margaret, of Auchluncart 4 Sept. 1799
  " Patrick, alias Buinach, in Carngarron 8 June 1781
  " Robert, in Renochal 14 Mar. 1792
  " Thomas, in Bodenfindich 29 Aug. 1685
  " Thomas, of Bogg 12 Dec. 1753
  " William, in Kirkhill, and John S., his son, by Margaret
    Gordon, his spouse 23 Apr. 1759
  " William, alias Allanach, in Line of Inveraury 19 Feb. 1766

Stitchel, John, merchant in Huntly 1 July 1797
Stodhart, William, merchant in Keith 21 July 1769
Storm, William, in Taznie of Boharm 18 Mar. 1784
Strachan, Mrs. Christian, daughter of the deceased Alexander
  S., of Tarrie, lately residing in the College of Elgin 8 Sept. and 21 Oct. 1779
  " William, in Edingiach 2 May 1710

Stronach, Agnes, in Kingsgate. See Brodie, Alexander.
Stronach, Arthur, in Mains of Alachy 11 Feb. 1715
   George, in Westfield, par. of Glass 21 Mar. 1689
   George, at the Miln of Cairnborrow, par. of Cairny 14 Feb. and 21 June 1717
   James, sometime in Barmuchty 3 July 1686
   John, in Dwillygreen 22 Aug. 1694
   Thomas, servant to Mr. John Shawnd, merchant in Garmouth 6 Dec. 1774
   William, shoemaker at Newmiln of Stryln
      1741
Summer, Mr. Alexander, parson of Duffus 14 Feb. 1687
Sutherland, Alexander, in Corshill 10 Mar. 1690
   Alexander, in Kinsterie 14 Apr. 1709
   David, of Kinstearry 30 July 1696 [torn out] and 5 Nov. 1701
   Donald, hirer in Elgin. See Findlay, Margaret.
   Henreta, lawful daughter to the deceased William S., of
      Roshaugh, and Marjory Chambers, his spouse 8 Aug. 1740
   James, in Fochabers, par. of Bellie 20 Oct. 1687
   James, servant to Michael Anderson, in Loup of the Loch 12 Mar. 1764
   John, in the Keamb 7 Mar. 1703
   John, of Greenhall 17 July 1746
   Lewis, merchant in Lossiemouth 18 Nov. 1800
   Margaret, relict of William Fogo, weaver in Linkwood 14 Apr. 1758
   Robert, of Eastertown, par. of Duffus 16 Mar. 1686
   Robert, in Kirkland 10 Mar. 1700
   Robert, merchant, late Dean of Guild of Nairn 29 and 29 Jan. 1752
   William, of Kinstearry 29 July 1698
   William, day labourer in Robinsbog 7 Sept. 1793 and 14 Feb. 1794
Symon, John, in Cairnmore, par. of Glass 4 June 1743
Symontown, Andrew, in Penick 31 Dec. 1687
Taes, James, in Belnascough. See Milne, Marjorie.
Taylor, Alexander, seaman in Burghsea 12 Apr. 1708
   Ann, servant to George T., in Haughs of Aswanlie 18 July 1765
   George, in Belnaburch 3 Dec. 1712
   George, in Blackhillock 19 Mar. 1755
   George, in Westerpark of Aswanley 27 July 1759
   John [torn out] 8 Dec. 1708
   John, sometime in Newnorth, par. of Rhynie, and Isobel
      Mellice, his spouse 1 June 1709
   John, at Muirtown of Drainey 29 July 1799
   John, in Braco Brae. See Cuie, Margaret.
   Patrick, in Burnside of Dipple 8 Feb. 1783
   Thomas, in Ortown 14 Jan. 1687
   William, in Whytehillock 11 June 1748
Tersie, William, in Smithstown 7 July 1792
Thain, John, late in Thornstown of Grange 10 Aug. 1773
Thom, Alexander, late in Ardonald 7 Dec. 1785
   Robert, in Boggs of Noth 26 Feb. 1743
Thomson, Alexander, merchant in Elgin 17 Sept. 1685 and 25 Feb. 1690
   Alexander, in Burghsea 26 July 1749
   Alexander, farmer in Forres 20 Oct. 1762
   Alexander, weaver in Penic 19 May 1783
   George, in Refruish 16 Apr. 1789
   Isobel, relict of Nicoll Steell, sometime carpenter in
      Burghsea, afterwards relict of Alexander Gatherer,
      mason in Burghhead 14 Dec. 1747
   James, in Bellimenach 7 Nov. 1769
   Jean. See Leith, Mr. John, Episcopal minister in Huntly.
   John, in Boggs in Grangehill 24 Feb. 1686
   John, in Merdum, par. of Essie 21 July 1687
   John, glover in Forres 20 Oct. 1762
   John, shoemaker in Huntly 4 Dec. 1767
   Patrick, writer in Keith 29 Mar. 1784 and 18 Sept. 1785
Thurburn, James, at Drum 4 Nov. 1793
Tod, Mr. David, minister at Ream of Duffus 20 Jan. 1773
'' Robert, in Hempstown 22 June 1697 and 4 Dec. 1771
'' Mr. Robert, minister at Urquhart. See Innes, Margaret.
Torrie, John, coupar in Drumyne 10 July 1746
'' Robert, mason in Elgin 1 Apr. 1691
Troup, Anna, in Bohnabean of Achmades 20 Mar. 1759
'' George, messor in Elgin. See Murdoch, Margaret.
'' John, merchant in Elgin 7 Dec. 1767
'' John, in Birkenbrea of Pittendrie, par. of Marnock 2 Apr. 1775
'' William, in Crookmuir 14 Apr. 1799
'' William, mason in Elgin 8 June 1781
'' William, in Upper Ord. See Rhind, Janet.
Tulloch, Jean, residing in Auldearn 7 Apr. 1794
'' John, in Wester Alves 12 Dec. 1706 and 2 Mar. 1699
'' Margaret, spouse to John Grant, in Wallheads, par. of Dyke 2 Mar. 1693
'' Patrick, of Bogtoun 20 Dec. 1711
'' Robert, in Kinudie 15 Sept. 1740
'' William, son to John T., sometime bailie of Nairn 24 Feb. 1708
Tyrie, Captain Adam, in Davidstown 26 Aug. 1690
'' Margaret, in Heughhead of Clashmore 24 Mar. 1774
Urquhart, Alexander, in Kinissock, and Margaret Cant, his spouse 25 May 1688
'' Bessie, relict of Gilbert Hay, farmer in Forres 19 July 1774
'' James, merchant in Fochabers 19 Apr. 1743
'' John, merchant in Elgin 31 Jan. 1754
'' William, at Miln of Lathen 4 June 1747
Villands, John, in Belnabruith 20 Jan. 1774
Waddle, William, residenter in Forres 21 Feb. 1793
Walker, Alexander, in Brae of Scurderge 17 Mar. 1687
'' James, in Ardg 29 Jan. 1714
Walkster, William, in Scotstownhill (2) 13 Jan. 1739
Warden, James, merchant in Elgin 18 May 1742
See also Mackenzie, Janet.
'' John, grover, burgess in Elgin 8 Apr. 1686 and 28 July 1687
'' William, younger, grover in Elgin 4 Sept. 1694
Warrand, Alexander, merchant in Forres 5 Jan. 1744
Watson, Adam, in Coltfield 27 Oct. 1764
'' Alexander, in Benamine, par. of Grange 11 Sept. 1694
'' Alexander, carpenter in Findhorn 30 May 1750
'' Alexander, in Netherbyre of Pluscarden 21 Nov. 1772
'' Ann, alias Hay, housekeeper in Darnaway 7 June 1788
'' Archibald, merchant in Forres 14 Oct. 1782
'' David, in Coltfield 8 Nov. 1759
'' James, merchant in Forres 18 July 1772
'' John, in Lochnavandich 1 Jan. 1685
'' John, ship-carpenter, sometime at Findhorn, thereafter aboard the Phenix man-of-war, son of deceased James W., carpenter, Findhorn 31 May 1760
'' John, farmer in Netherbyres of Pluscarden 16 July 1765 and 18 Sept. 1767
'' John, farmer in Kintrae 22 Aug. 1785
'' John, in Tullochallum of Achendown 6 Nov. 1788
'' Margaret, in Tulloch 11 July 1687
'' Mrs. Margaret, in Coltfield, lawful daughter to . . W., of Westertown 17 Dec. 1776
'' Marjory, in Huntly. See Farquharson, James.
'' Robert, farmer in Dyke 23 Mar. 1751
'' Robert, carpenter in Findhorn. See Steell, Margaret.
'' Thomas, merchant, burgess of Elgin 31 Jan. 1696
'' William, writer in Elgin 23 Dec. 1696 and 13 Oct. 1697
'' William, late Society schoolmaster in Foggyloan 22 Dec. 1775
Watt, Andrew, in Tilliethrowie 9 Dec. 1693
Watt, James, servant to James Taylor, farmer in Brownhill of Glass

" John, maltster in the College of Elgin  25 June 1747
" John, gardener at Broadfield  22 Apr. 1793

Webster, James, sometime weaver in Tulloch, thereafter in Auchmenia, and thereafter in Mains of Mayen  8 Aug. 1766

See also Smith, Janet.

Whyte, William, hirer in Elgin  29 Dec. 1750 and 16 Aug. 1753

Wilkie, George, in Belnaboth  4 Nov. 1684
" James, in Nether Achennath  24 June 1738

Williamson, George, merchant in Mostowie  31 July 1772
" John, tenant in Hemprigg  9 Apr. 1742

Wilson, Alexander, of Littlefield, par. of Aberchirder  2 Jan. 1707 and 1 Dec. 1709

" Christian, relict of John Gordon, sometime merchant in Portsoy  6 Mar. 1790
" George, junior, merchant in Elgin  31 July 1755
" George, senior, merchant in Elgin  25 Feb. 1764
" John, at Linkwood  3 Jan. 1794
" Margaret, in Brounhill, par. of Marnoch  25 July 1751
" May, vintner in Elgin  28 Sept. 1784
" William, in Muir of Rynie  10 Nov. 1687
" William, in Dryburn  18 Sept. 1783

Winchester, Alexander, elder in Kineddar  10 Jan. 1689
" James, treasurer of the burgh of Elgin  9 June 1687
" James, younger, merchant in Elgin  20 Nov. 1699
" James, late in Kineddar  18 Feb. 1775
" Margaret. See Chalmers, John, miller at Miln of Innes.

Patrick, in Findhorn  22 Feb. 1690

Wiseman, James, bailie of Elgin  4 Aug. 1691

Wood, Thomas, merchant in Elgin  6 Aug. 1685 and 30 Nov. 1689

Wright, John, in Corse  20 Feb. 1707
" John, writer in Huntly  29 Dec. 1789
" James, seaman in Findhorn  20 June 1789

Young, Alexander, only lawful son of the deceased Nicol Y., carpenter at Findhorn  . . . 1741

" Alexander, in Nethertown  16 Oct. 1746
" Alexander, at Oldmills of Elgin  17 May 1784 and 14 Oct. 1785
" Alexander, in Nairn. See Gordon, Elspet.
" Isobel, spouse to James Sherar, sometime residenter in Elgin  15 June 1768

" James, glover in Elgin  20 June 1706
" James, merchant in Elgin  10 Aug. 1800
" Mrs. Jean, relict of . . . Stewart, of Lesmurdie  13 Oct. 1785
" John, in Boghead  12 Feb. 1748 and 17 June 1749

Yunie, John, in Gerbitry  2 Feb. 1699
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PREFACE.

The Commissariat of Caithness comprised the county of that name and that of Sutherland. The portion of the Record now remaining is a mere fragment, containing the years 27th June 1661 to 8th August, 1664. Three Testaments of the years 1622–3 are recorded at the end of a volume entitled Register of Deeds, 1661–1679.

The other Records in the hands of the Lord Clerk-Register consist of—

Testaments, 25 June 1803 to 20 July 1827.
Act or Roll Book, 1801 to 1803.
Edicts, 1800 to 1833.
Bonds of Caution, 1822 to 1833.
Inventories, 1812 to 1819.
Process, 1819 to 1831.
Summonses, 1807 to 1822.
Petitions, 1821 to 1833.
Miscellaneous.
The Commissariat Record of Caithness.

REGISTER OF TESTAMENTS,
1661-1664.

Abernethie, Mr. William, late minister at Thurso
Adamson, Donald, in Starnichel
  " Magnus, in Thurso
  " William, merchant in Thurso
Alaster, Christian, daughter of Donald Alaster, relict of Robert
  Reid, in Broubister
Allan, Magnus, in Lochsyde of Olik
  " Margaret, spouse to Gilbert Cordiner, in Brabuster
Anderson, Alexander, in Clairden
Andrew, Donald, in Cregie, sometime in Lybster
  " Marion, in Tayne. See Williamson, David.
Angusson, William, in Harpsdaill
Assniath, Patrick, in Dorarie
Banks, James, in Holand Mey. See Donnat, Katherine.
Barbend, Margaret, spouse to William Cormak, in Knokenan
Barnatson, William, in Kirk. See Waitones, Marion.
Barmann, Donald, in Diren
  " Donald, in Diren. See Omond, Helen.
Bayne, Andrew, in Stamester
  " Andrew, in Keise
  " David, in Blaberre-Quoyes, in Freswick. See Mowat, Janet.
  " George, in Skilarie
  " John, in Bailze
  " John, in Strathmoir
  See Levack, Margaret.
  " Margaret, sister to John Bayne, in Freswik
  " William, in Okingill
  See Mowat, Isobel.
Beg, David, in North Caldell. See Bruce, Gradach.
Belman, Magnus
Bodach, Alexander, in Latheroun. See Innes, Margaret.
Bolmanno, Adam, in Thurso
Bowar, Donald, in Stromey
  " William, in Mid-Clyth
Brochner, Donald, in Freswick
  " Margaret, spouse to Gilbert Sutherland, in Murkill
  " Margaret, spouse to James Bruce, in Alterwall
Brodie, Donald, in Bowertour. See Bruce, Margaret.
Bruce, David, in Tuspister
  " Elspet, in Langhalow
  " George, in Belsetter
  8 Aug. 1664
  6 Dec. 1661
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>Commissar</td>
<td>1661-1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>Janice, in North Caldell</td>
<td>June 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>spouse to William Bruce, in Myland</td>
<td>11 Apr. 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>in Alterwall</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>in Alterwall</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>in Bowertour, spouse to Donald Brodie</td>
<td>Feb. 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>spouse to William Bruce, in Stangergill</td>
<td>Aug. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie</td>
<td>in Brabsterdoran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>son to unquhile Alexander Bruce, portioner of Holandaik</td>
<td>July 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine</td>
<td>in Myland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>in Easter Clyth, par. of Lathon</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlise</td>
<td>John, in Caldell</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormiston</td>
<td>John, in Howburnhead</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clachar</td>
<td>John, in Blindzerie</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>Elspet, spouse to Donald Ewin,</td>
<td>Aug. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleroch</td>
<td>Zewrie, spouse to William M'William Roy,</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyne</td>
<td>Alaster, sometime in Greenland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald</td>
<td>Alexander, in Greindland</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>in Wick</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>spouse to Donald Ross, in Tuspister</td>
<td>Aug. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>in Wattin</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>in Caldell</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>in Hastilro</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordiner</td>
<td>Bessie, widow, in Reaster</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>in Brabster</td>
<td>1661 and 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>in Gillak</td>
<td>1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>in Toftkemp</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>in Subster</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corikid</td>
<td>Hucheoun M'Finlay, in Sandside</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormack</td>
<td>Agnes, spouse to George Mullikine, in Wick</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>to David Williamson, in Wodderleth</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>to Donald Robson, in Blindserie</td>
<td>Mar. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspet</td>
<td>to Donald William Moirson, in Spittell</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George and Helen Cormack</td>
<td>children to the deceased</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cormack</td>
<td>in Woddercheil</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>daughter to Cormack Williamson, in Subster</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>in Kilamister</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>in Wodderclet</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>lawful son to William Cormack, in North Kilamister</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>in Substerwick</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>spouse to John Cormack, in Substerwick</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>in Substerwick, spouse to Cormack Williamson</td>
<td>Feb. 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>in Knokenan</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couper</td>
<td>James, in Keis</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>in Mey, spouse to Donald Liell</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>Archibald, in Bukkies</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson</td>
<td>Gilbert, in Murkhill</td>
<td>1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnat</td>
<td>John, in Canesbie</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>spouse to John Banks, in Holandaik</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doull</td>
<td>James, elder in Wick</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commissariat of Caithness.**
Dow, Alester, in Monasserie. See Caldell, Helen.

Duncan, Gilbert, in Ulf burne of Scrabster 23 July 1664

Duskie, Elspeth, relict of William Sutherland, in Lyth 16 Feb. 1662

Elder, Christian, spouse to Alexander Farquhar, in Dunra

" Christian, spouse to Huchecoun M'Finlay Corikid, in Sandside . . July 1663

" Murdo, in Sandsyde 10 Dec. 1662

Ewin, Donald, in Murkill 20 Feb. 1662

" Donald, in Stangerhill. See Clark, Elspet.

Fairweather, Janet, relict of Alaster Clyne, sometime in Greenland . . July 1664

" Thomas, in Hoy, par. of Orlirk . . July 1664

Farquhar, Alexander, in Dunra. See Elder, Christian.

Finlay, Donald, in Blindzerie. See Tailzeour, Margaret.

" Fynla M'Innes, in Strathmoir . . Sept. 1661

" William, in Keiss 7 Aug. 1661

Finlaysone, Donald, in Skenand. See Reoch, Margaret.

Forbes, William, in Achachraster 7 Jan. 1662

Fraser, Alexander, indweller in Thurso . . Aug. 1663

Fwyar, Alaster, in Tannach, and Margaret Sutherland, his spouse 27 June 1661

Gerrie, Adam, in Thursatter 11 July 1661

" Alexander, in Ormlie 26 Feb. 1664

Gibboun, Hendrie, in Mukquoyes 11 July 1661

Gilbertson, Andrew, in Orlirk 11 Apr. 1662

Gillicallum, John, son to umquhile David Gillicallum, in Crocekirrk . . Apr. 1662

Gordon, Walter, in Wick. See Sutherland, Katherine.

Gow, Donald, in Borlume 10 Dec. 1662

" Donald, in Achavraell 11 Mar. 1663

" John, in Isauld 17 Feb. 1663

" John, in Achavroell. See Gun, Helen.

" Katherine, spouse to John Reid, in Ulgreinmoir 10 Dec. 1662

" M'Conil M'Keandla, in Isauld . . Feb. 1662

Grege, Margaret, spouse to Patrick Caddell, in Blindzerie 22 Oct. 1662

Grey, Ewfane, in Almester. See Kennochson, John.

Groat, Donald, in Fortoft . . June 1664

" Janet, spouse to Hendrie Smyth, in Ratter 22 July 1663

" John, portioner of Dungasbie 8 Apr. 1663

" Marie, spouse to John Buchunnuch, in AUCHINGULL 20 Oct. 1662

Grub, John, in Cogill 7 Feb. 1662

Guild, William, in Myrbuster . . Sept. 1662

Gun, Helen, spouse to John Gow, in Achavroell, in Dunbeith 11 July 1661

" Helen, spouse to Donald Gun, in ACHAHORNE, in the STRATH of Dunbeith 6 Dec. 1661

" Janet, spouse to Donald M'Thomas, in ACHANUDEN, of BANESKIRK 11 July 1661

Harper, Isobel, spouse to umquhile Alaster Tailzeour, in Telstane . . Sept. 1662

" John, in Myltowne 9 Mar. 1663

" William, in Dingsbie (Dungasbie) 8 Apr. 1663

Henderson, William, in Spittell . . June 1663

Hendrie, Robert, in Thurso East 10 Mar. 1663

Horne, Alexander, Smyth, sometime in Latheron . . June 1664

Houstone, Donald M'Candie, in Bailzie . . Aug. 1663

Huchecounson, William, in Lyith 11 July 1661

" William, in Noiss 7 Aug. 1661

Innes, George, soldier, son to umquhile Walter Innes, in Ulgrenbeg, at Worcester 17 Feb. 1663

" Jean, spouse to Alexander M'Kerquhar, in Dinra 7 Jan. 1662

" Margaret, alias Alster M'Jean, spouse to Alexander Bodach, in Latheron.

" William, of Borlum .. . July 1664

Ison, Agnes, in Thurso 22 Oct. 1662

Ivirach, Janet, spouse to David Sutherland, in Rangak 3 July 1661

Jameson, Donald, in Caldell 11 July 1661
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John, Isobel, in Kilamister. See Robson, Cormak.
Johnson, Donald, in Stanstall 24 Feb. 1664
Johnston, Janet, spouse to Magnus Millar, in Baneskirk 8 Aug. 1664
Joksvie, Walter, in Wydell. See Kennochson, Christian 11 July 1661
Kail, James, in Keiss 7 Aug. 1661
Kaird, Marion, in Borroastoun, and William Andrew Moirsoun, her husband . . Jan. 1663
Keith, Hew, in Stangergill 21 Dec. 1661
John, in Nether Bulbister 6 Dec. 1661
Kenneochson or Kennochson, Alexander, in Relegi (in the Rowings of Wattin). See Rorieson, Christian. . . May 1663
John, in Almester, and Eufane Grey, his spouse 17 Feb. 1663
Kenoch, Helen, in Tiubeg . . . June 1663
Kirkquhar, Andrew, in Killalmister . . July 1663
Levack, Margaret, spouse to John Bayne, in Strathmoir 11 July 1661
Lyall, Donald, in Mey. See Couper, Katharine. 8 Apr. 1663
Magnus, in Seatter . . . June 1663
William, in Stroma . . . . Feb. 1662
M'Alister, Donald, in Almester 17 Feb. 1663
M'Andrew, Thomas M'Alister, in Aachamony-Mirtall. See M'Finlay, Margaret. 7 Aug. 1661
M'Archie, William, in Lybster
M'Beith, Elspeth, spouse to Donald Scherar, in the Burne side of Ratter . . May 1663
James, in Achachastell 3 July 1661
John, in Myrlandborne . . . Feb. 1662
Magnus, in Thrumbister 1 July 1661
William, indweller in Leith 22 July 1663
M'Clenneoch, Agnes Jimen William, spouse to Alexander M'Couill M'Kenneoch Moir, in Brawelbine 6 Dec. 1661
M'Conilmoir, Finlay, in Dunra 13 Aug. 1662
M'Fend, Margaret, spouse to John . . . . in Freswik 8 Apr. 1663
M'Finlay, Margaret, spouse to Thomas M'Alister M'Andrew, in Aachamony-Mirtall (Auchamoni-Murthall?) 11 July 1661
M'Husseoun, Erik Jimen Roe, in Brawelbine (Brawelbins) 6 Dec. 1661
M'Ivor, Alaster, in Daill. See M'Kerquhar, Beatrix. 7 Aug. 1661
Patrick, child to Alaster M'Ivor, in Daill, and umquhile Beatrix M'Kerquhar
M'Jean, Donald, in Strath Bylbiss (Strath of Byulbister) 9 Mar. 1663
M'Kandla, James in Daill. See Reid, Christian.
M'Kenneoch, Moir, Alexander M'Couill, in Brawelbine. See M'Clenneoch, Agnes Jimen William. 7 Aug. 1661
M'Kerquhar, Alexander, in Dinra. See Innes, Jean. Beatrix, spouse to Alaster M'Ivor, in Daill 11 July 1661
M'Kurkull, John, in Tiubeg. See Moir, Margaret.
M'Magnus, Agnes, spouse to John Millet, in Stemster 11 Mar. 1663
M'Phail, Alaster Andrew, in Aachamoni Mirthallis. See Maun, Janet.
M'Rob, Donald, in Achingall 8 Aug. 1664
M'Rorie, Alaster M'Angus, in Coustrie 9 Mar. 1663
M'Ryan, Alexander, in Borlum 5 Aug. 1663
John, in Rangak . . . 3 July 1661
Thomas, in Beridaill 10 Mar. 1663
M'Thomas, Donald, in Achanuden, of Baneskirk. See Gun, Janet. William M'James, in Tiubeg . . . 7 Jan. 1662
M'Thurkill, John M'Rob, in Brawelbine 6 Dec. 1661
M'William Roy, William, in Broubister. See Cleroch, Zewrie
Manson, Alexander, in Geise . . . July 1663
David, in Brabsterdoran, and Marjorie Bruce, his spouse 11 July 1661
John, son to umquhile William Manson, in Carscro . . . . 11 Apr. 1662
Manson, Katharine, in Callied, spouse to John Charleston 10 Mar. 1663
" Mary, spouse to Alexander Tailzour, in Straniclet . Apr. 1663
" William, in Keiss 7 Aug. 1661
Maun, Janet, spouse to Alaster Andrew M‘Phail, in Achamoni Mirthall 24 Feb. 1664
Meikilljohn, Magnus, in Broduoch 17 Feb. 1663
Merchistoune, Margaret, spouse to John Murray, of Penyland . Oct. 1663
Mey, Margaret, single person, in Mey . June 1664
Milleit, John, in Stemster. See M‘Magnus, Agnes.
Miller, Andrew, in Strabuster 14 Jan. 1662
" Donald, in Ulbuster 7 Aug. 1661
" Donald, in How, par. of Bower . July 1663
" Donald, in Mey 8 Aug. 1664
" Magnus, in Baneskirk. See Johnstoun, Janet. 7 Aug. 1661
Moir, Alaster, in Fors 17 Feb. 1663
" Donald, in Toftingall 8 Aug. 1664
" Margaret, daughter of Donald Moir, spouse to John M‘Kurkull, in Tiubeg . July 1663
" Robert, in Raingak 11 Mar. 1663
" William Andrew. See Kaird, Marion. 11 Mar. 1663
Morgunes, Alexander, in Geise 14 Jan. 1662
Mowat, David, in Keiss. See Miller, Margaret. 7 Aug. 1664
" Isobel, in Okingill, spouse to William Bayne there . Sept. 1662
" Isobel, in Uyebuster . Jan. 1663
" Janet, relict of David Bayne, in Blaberre-Quoyes, in Freswick 6 Dec. 1661
" Magnus, in Uyebuster 14 Jan. 1662
" Margaret, in Papigo 7 Aug. 1661
" William, in Freswik 9 July 1661
Mullikine, Alexander, in Papigo, chamberlain to the Earl of Caithness 10 Dec. 1662
" George, in Wick. See Cormack, Agnes. . May 1663
Murchie, Katharine, in Wattin 17 Feb. 1663
Murray, Alexander, in Blindserie " James, of Penyland. See Wemyss, Elizabeth. . Jan. 1663
" John, of Penyland. See Merchistoune, Margaret. 22 Oct. 1662
" William, in Blindserie 14 Jan. 1662
Murson, Murchow, in Gerstone . June 1664
Niclasson, Mallie, spouse to John Sinclair, in the Boigis . Jan. 1663
Nicoll, John, mariner skipper in Thurso. See Sinclair, Margaret. . July 1664
Nicolson, John, shoemaker in Thurso 8 Apr. 1663
Ogilvie, William, of Stemster, par. of Bowar
" Isobel, spouse to James Reid, in Bowartour 7 Aug. 1661
Oigsone, George Rob, in Vlgermoir (Strathmoir) 11 July 1661 and . Aug. 1663
Oigstone, Barbara, spouse to David Sinclair, in Olrick 31 May 1664
Onond, Helen, relict of Donald Barnman, in Diren 16 July 1662
" John, in Thurso East 31 May 1664
" Margaret, sometime in Noiss . July 1663
Paterson, Helen, in Baneskirk 17 Feb. 1663
Petrie, Janet, spouse to 7 Aug. 1661
Plewman, William, in Noiss 7 Aug. 1661
Pruntoch, Agnes, spouse to John Clyne, in Wick 7 Aug. 1661
Purdie, William, messenger, died August 1623 (Deeds).
Ratter, Donald, in Greenland 10 Dec. 1662
Reid, Christian, daughter of Donald Reid, and spouse to James M‘Keandla, in Daill 11 July 1661
" James, in Bowartour. See Oig, Isobel.
Reid, John, in Uigreinmoir.  See Gow, Katherine.  
Robert, in Brubister.  See Alaster, Christian.  
Reoch, Margaret, spouse to Donald Finlason, in Skenand 
Richard, Margaret, spouse to William Clark, in Wattin 
Roald, Magnus, in Mylntoun of Lyth 
Robson, Cormak, in Kilamister, and Isobel John, his spouse 
Donald, in Blinzerie.  See Cormack, Christian.  
Rorieson, Andrew, in Thurdistoft 
Christian, spouse to Alexander Kenneochson, in Relegi 
(Magnum, in Forss.  See Sutherland, Margaret.  
Rosie, Walter, in Mey.  See Warnis, Elspet.  
Ross, Donald, in Tuspister.  See Cogill, Isobel.  
Roy, Donald, in Latheroun Fuilze 
William, in Badgillbreid of Wattin par.  
Royes, . . . daughter, only child of William Royes, in Badgillibreid, and Janet V'Phaill, his spouse 
Sandesone, Elizabeth, in Dun 
Scarlet, Marion, spouse to John Cogill, in Wattin 
Scarnile (Scarniclet), William, in Tuspister 
Schadel, John, in Geise 
Schand, Angus, in Nois 
Scherar, Donald, in Papigeo 
Donald, in Donnat 
Donald, in the Burneside of Ratter.  See M'Beith, Elspeth. 
Margaret, spouse to Magnus Swanson, in Barrak 
Sinclair, David, in Olrick.  See Oigstone, Barbara.  
Sir James, of Murkull 
Sir John, of Greenland (Deeds) 
John, of Lybuster, late bailie of Latheron 
John, in the Boigis.  See Niclassone, Mallie. 
Margaret, spouse to John Nicoll, mariner skipper in Thursto 
Smyth, Christian, spouse to William Sinclair, elder, merchant in Thurso 
Donald, in Baneskirk 
Hendrie, in Ratter.  See Groat, Janet.  
Snoddie, Andrew, in Papigeo 
Spence, Marcus, in Thurso.  See Brymes, Janet.  
Stell, Alexander, in Soredail, chamberlain to the Earl of Caithness 
Stevin, William, in Okingill 
William, father to Magnus S., in Okingill 
Sumerland, Patrick, in Sandside 
Sutherland, Alexander, in Latheron 
Andrew, servitor, par. of Latheron 
David 
David, in Rangak.  See Ivirach, Janet. 
Donald, in Skenane 
Douglas, alias Bodach, in Langhallow 
George, in Latheron 
Gilbert, in Murkull.  See Brobner, Margaret. 
John, in Hallkirk 
Katherine, spouse to Walter Gordon, in Wick 
Malie 
Margaret, spouse to Magnus Roriesone, in Forss 
(Margaret, relict of Hendrie Budge, in Harpisdaill 
Margaret, in Tannach.  See Fwyar, Alaster.  
[1661-1664.]}
Sutherland, William, in Wester
    Willaim, in Lyth. See Duskie, Elspeth.
Swanson, Christian, relict of Andrew Tailzer, in Murkell, and tharher spoue to . . . in Marte
    Christian, spoue to John Tailzour, in Clairden
    Magnus, in Barrak. See Scherar, Margaret.
Tait, William, in Kirk
    Alexander, in Stramiclet. See Manson, Marie.
    Andrew, in Toftkemp
    Andrew, in Murkell. See Swanson, Christian.
    James, in Telstane
    John, in Clairden. See Swanson, Christian.
    Margaret, spoue to Donald Finla, in Blindzerie
Wairtones, Marion, spoue to William Bannatson, in Kirk
    Walter, Donald, in Almester
    Warris, Elspet, spoue to Walter Rosie, in Mey
    Wemyss, Elizabeth, spoue to James Murray, of Pennyland
William, William M'Alister, in (Berafaill) Berridell
    Kynath, in Dorrarie
Williamson, Cormack, in Sibsterwick. See Cormack, Marion.
    David, in Tayne, and Marion Andrew, his wife
    Nicolas, in Cogill
Worrach, Donald, in Skinene
Wright, Christian, in Oldkirk. See Young, George.
Wylie, Donald, in Scrabuster
    Hendrie, fisher in Thurso
Young, George, in Oldkirk, and Christian Wright, his spouse
Younger, Robert, in Thurso
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PREFACE.

The Commissariat of Orkney and Shetland comprised the counties of the same. The Record, of which the greater part is now amissing, probably in the hands of private individuals, commences in 1661 and ends, in so far as Shetland is concerned, in 1649, and as regards Orkney in 1684. The Testaments of the different islands are recorded in groups, according as the Commissary perambulated the same, holding his courts throughout the different parishes. For the sake of convenience, those of Shetland have been arranged in a separate Index from Orkney. The lists show in a marked manner how, by the seventeenth century, names in Orkney had departed from the Norwegian system of patronymics in favour of those of places, while in Shetland the practice, which can hardly even yet be said to be extinct, of calling the son from his father's christian name, was in full force, thus the son of William Magnusson of Buness becomes Henry Williamson of Buness, and in his turn his son is Magnus Henryson or Henderson.

The Register of Testaments is contained in eleven volumes, and covers the following periods:

1. 1611 to 12th March 1612 and 30th December 1618 to 26th February 1628.
2. 21st August 1612 to 4th October 1615.
3. 7th March 1628 to 7th July 1638.
4. 20th July 1638 to 22nd August 1662.
5. 7th May 1648 to 28th August 1649.
6. 28th June 1656 to 20th August 1659.
7. 2nd December 1663 to 20th November 1666 and 2nd December 1663 to 18th December 1666.
8. 20th November 1666 to 22nd June 1671.
9. 11th January 1681 to 6th August 1684.
10. 15th April 1663 to 2nd December 1663.
11. 1679 1683.

Volume ten, which was transmitted to the Register House in 1886, by the representatives of the late Peter Sinclair Heddell, writer, Kirkwall, contains, besides Testaments, seventeen pages of notarial instruments 1657-1659, and a disposition by Lady Halcro, dated May 1667.

Volume eleven transmitted in 1902, by Mr. George Traill of Holland, contains only an abstract of the Inventory.

In addition to the above Register, there is a fragment containing Decrets, 29th March 1648 to 24th November 1659, and 25th November 1663 to 29th July 1668.
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REGISTER OF TESTAMENTS,

PART I.

ORKNEY, 1611-1684.

Abercrombie, Mr. Thomas, minister at Sanday 17 May 1656

See also Henryson, Elizabeth.

Adamson, James, in Fee. See Malcolmsondaughter, Annas.

Man, in Flawis. See Taylor, Isabel.

Thomas, in St. Ola. See Whitequoy, Agnes.

Aickers, Katherine, spouse to John Norie, in Howbister in Orphir 3 Mar. 1612

Magnus, in Swanbuster. See Garrie, Janet.

Aith, Magnus, in Naiversdaill, par. of Orphir. See Leask, Marable.

Aitken, Alexander, merchant in Kirkwall. See Black, Barbara.

Andrew, in Overbruk in Harray 10 Mar. 1637

Andrew, in Brugs in Birsay. See Showrie, Geillis.

Christian, spouse to John Sclaitter, in Bea, par. of Birsay

David, merchant in Kirkwall 28 Apr. 1630

Harry, commissar of Orkney and Zetland 10 Jan. 1623

James, in Garthe, par. of Harray 12 Apr. 1648

James, in Herstane 8 Oct. 1627

Jerome, sailor in Kirkwall. See Leask, Helen.

John, and Marjorie Johnson, spouses in Weilland, par. of St. Ola 25 Apr. 1682

Mans, in Clet, par. of St. Olaw 13 Apr. 1630

Margaret, in Corrigill, spouse to Thomas Corrigill 4 June 1627

Orsilla, spouse to John Anderson 10 Jan. 1671

Alexander, Elizabeth, spouse to Mr. Alexander Pitcairne, minister 3 Jan. 1666

at the United Kirks of South Ronaldshay and Burray

Henry, in Savaskaill, in the Isle of Rousay 13 Sept. 1682

James, par. of Evie 21 Dec. 1626

Patrick, in Bigland in Rousay p. 55, 1657

Thomas, in Savaskaill, in Rousay 8 Apr. 1641

See also Craigie, Marion.

Allan, Agnes, spouse in William Laughtane, smith in Eisterbust in Holm Maneland 18 Oct. 1637

Agnes, relict of Nicoll Mowat, in Odsenquoy in Stennis 17 June 1641

Agnes, par. of Birsay, spouse to Edward Hontown p. 60, 25 May 1649

Andrew, in Blaisetter . . . . 1657

Edward, in Lythis, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 31 Oct. 1667
Commissariot of Orkney and Shetland. [1611-1684.]

Allan, Edward, par. of Birsay 18 Apr. 1635
   Edward, in Cava 1 July 1679
   Edward, in Breck. See Yourstoun, Geills.
   Gilbert, in Colsetter, in Dearnes. See Willie, Elspeth.
   James, in Westerbury, par. of Holme 17 June 1641
   See also Sinclair, Margaret.
   Janet, spouse to Andrew Halkland, in Linda, par. of Sandwick 15 Feb. 1623
   John, in Devines. See Pottinger, Bess.
   Margaret, spouse to Andrew Sinclair, in Ayr, par. of Holme 25 Feb. 1612
   Margaret, in Kirkwall, relict of Thomas Stevin, in Sun-
   bister, in the Isle of Sanday 17 Jan. 1627
   Margaret, spouse to James Sutherland, alias Langskail, in
   Greinval 17 July 1684
   Marion, spouse to Robert Stenesgar, in Stenisgar 12 Apr. 1648
   Nicoll, in Henbuster, par. of Holme 18 Nov. 1637
   See also Vada, Isobel.
   Oliver, in Midhouse in Costar in Evie 4 Mar. 1641
   Patrick, in Henbuster, par. of Holme 17 Oct. 1653
   Peter, in Aikirbuster in Holme. See Taylor, Annie.
   Thomas, sailor in Kirkwall in Orkney. See Taylor, Annie.
   William, in Coteraa in Sorwick in the Isle of Rousay
   William, par. of Deirness 24 Dec. 1664
   William, in Rousay. See Irving, Margaret.

Anderson, Agnes, spouse to Abraham Meall, in Airabuster in Holm 25 Feb. 1680
   Alexander, in Knarstoune. See Bratslie, Margaret.
   Alison, in Flottay 23 Mar. 1622
   Barbara, spouse to Thomas Eshen, in Burray 11 Sept. 1682
   Francis, in Walls. See Garioch, Janet.
   John, elder, in St. Margaret's Hope 31 Oct. 1667
   John, in St. Margaret's Hope 1 Nov. 1667
   John. See Aitken, Orsilla.
   John, in South Ronaldsay. See Marwick, Marion.
   Magnus, in Gorne in Holme 15 Mar. 1653
   Magnus, in Whittle in St. Andrews 18 June 1679
   Mans, in Tofts, par. of St. Olav 5 May 1627
   Margaret, spouse to Mathew Tait, in Lingrow, par. of St. Olav
   Margaret, in Burray 20 Mar. 1641
   Marion, in Whytford in Orkney, spouse to John Ewinson 8 Apr. 1654
   William, in Calldal 9 Jan. 1666
   See also Linay, Jean.
   William, in Overbrugh. See Moir, Marion.

Andrew, James, alias Germistoun, par. of Steanshouse 20 Dec. 1665
   Angus, Oliver, in Kirkbuster in Isle of Stronsay 24 May 1624
   Thomas, in Cloustane. See Inksetter, Elspeth.

Angusson, Marion, spouse to Patrick Vass, merchant in Kirkwall 24 Feb. 1615
   Robert, alias Jobbie, in Cundland, par. of Birsay 18 Oct. 1638

Annand, James, wright in St. Margaret's Hope in the Isle of
   South Ronaldsay 6 June 1615
   John, in Clett, in South Ronaldshay 24 Nov. 1668
   John, in South Ronaldshay. See Omand, Agnes.

Anne, Cirstan, in Skeatofit, in Shapinshay, spouse to Mangus Cumming
   10 Feb. 1670

Arbuthnot, James, in Kirkwall. See Chalmer, Elizabeth.
   Arcus, Janet, in Bravoy, spouse to Nicoll Birrine 31 Jan. 1668
   Arnot, John, in Wydwall, and Cirstane Lairdtonoue, his spouse,
   in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 2 Mar. 1653
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Arnot, John, in Aikers. See Tulloch, Janet.

Aschen, Nicoll, in Grimbuster in Firth 19 Apr. 1648

Auchinleck, John, in Kirkwall. See Livistoun, Margaret.

" Thomas, commisser of Orkney 19 Mar. 1613

" William, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 19 May 1663

Ayne, Robert, in Hopisgrund 24 Jan. 1650

Baick, Andrew, in North Dyck. See Linkletter, Janet.


" Arthur, of Tankerness 19 July 1679

" Edward, in Culloberis. See Cursitter, Helen.

" Henry, in Trousloun. See Brugh, Katherine, and Merriman, Agnes.

" James, of Burness 31 July 1679

" James, in Wesbuster. See Sinclair, Elspet.

" Janet, in Horroquoy. See Spence, Magnus.

John p. 55, . . . 1657

" John, elder, bailie of Kirkwall 26 May 1663

" Katherine, spouse to Edward Potinger, skipper in Kirkwall 21 May 1631

" Katherine, spouse to George Traill, of Holland 16 Nov. 1668

" Laurence, par. of Evie p. 58, . . . 1657

" Magnus, skipper in Kirkwall 8 July 1663

" Marable, spouse to William Coventrie, baxter, burgess of Kirkwall 24 Mar. 1615

" Thomas, indweller in Kirkwall 24 Feb. 1615

" Thomas, in Tenstoun, par. of Sandwick 23 Jan. 1655

" Thomas, skipper in Kirkwall 17 Jan. 1667

Baillie, Magnus, and Marriball Linkletter, spouses in Wesbuster in Sandwick . . . 1666

Baine, Donald, in South Ronaldsay 14 Jan. 1665

" Henrie, in Sandwick in South Ronaldsay 7 Mar. 1643

Baird, John, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall 7, 8, 10, 10, and 17 Apr., and 10 and 10 June 1682

Balfour, Barbara, and Nicoll Moncreiff, tailor, spouses 24 July 1667

Balvaird, John, minister in Hoy and Gramesay 17 Sept. 1668

Balyeane, James, in Beaquoay. See Sinclair, Helen.

Balyon, Nicoll, in Harraw 2 Aug. 1637

Banks, Andrew, in Deerness. See Irving, Marion.

" David, in Flawes in Evie 15 Apr. 1681

" Helen, in the Isle of Sanday, spouse to Robert Muir 55, . . . 1657

" Henry, in Trouble. See Linkletter, Margaret.

" Jeillis. See Whitequoy, David.

" Laurence, in the Isle of Enhallow. See Spence, Margaret.

Barclay, Gilbert, Miller in Cairistane 23 Oct. 1637

" Margaret, in Windwick. 25 Apr. 1682

" See also Windwick, John.

" Patrick, in Mylnquoy in Steanhouse 6 May 1680

Barnetson, Janet, spouse to John Cursetter, in Coitt in the Isle 22 Oct. and 10 Dec. 1613

Beamond, Christian, spouse to Nicoll Eme, in Caskaill in Shapinsay 10 Jan. 1668


Beatoun, Adam, in Breckness. See Slcaitter, Helen.

" Christane, spouse to John Brown, in Brownetter, par. of Stornness 16 June 1654

" David, bailie of Stornness See also Boswell, Katherine.

" Hew, in Kirkness 17 Jan. 1651

" Janet, relict of John Redland, of Redland 25 Feb. 1645

" John, of Cloak 25 Feb. 1645

" Kathrin, in Housegar, par. of Sandwick See also Spence, Bessie.

28 Mar. 1651
  " Margaret, spouse to Henrie Cromerite, in Stromness 23 Apr. 1636
  " Marjorie, spouse to Thomas Howison, in Southouse in Papay 11 Apr. 1615
  " Marjorie, spouse to John Brown, in Brecknes, par. of Sandwick 21 Feb. 1631
  " Patrick, in Burray 27 Nov. 1668
  " Thomas, of Daill, par. of Stromness 9 Nov. 1626
  " William, in Gafr, par. of Stromness 20 Sept. 1642
  " William, in Clouk 10 Dec. 1667

Beg, John, in Corsquoy. *See Groat*, Margaret.
  " Magnus, lawful son to William B., of Massetter in the Isle of Shapinschaw 30 Mar. 1643
  " Marion, in Lerton, in the Isle of Flotta 5 Mar. 1623
  " William, in Corsquoy, in the Isle of Sanday 10 Apr. 1625
  " William, in Houp 25 Apr. 1682

Beinze, Patrick, in Rakwick in the Isle of Westray 11 Apr. 1615


Bell, Henry, in Arrowdaill, in Rousay. *See Trumland*, Janet.
  " John, in Quoyskallies. *See Swannock*, Marion.

Bellenden, Agnes, spouse to Robert Halcro, of Datof?
  " Annas, spouse to George Halcro, of Cava, par. of Orphar 23 June 1649
  " Harry, brother to the Laird of Stanehouse 17 Apr. 1680
  " James, in Howbister. *See Thomson*, Helen.
  " Robert, of Midhouse, par. of Evie 15 July 1640
  " William, in Aikernay, in Evie 18 Apr. 1681

Bellie, Oliver, in Marwick, par. of Birsay 2 Jan. 1637
  " William, and Marion Capitane, his spouse, par. of Birsay 24 Mar. 1653

Benetie, Christane, in the Isle of Hoy, spouse to Henry Tailyor p. 39... 1657

Bernardsdochter, Janet, spouse to Gilbert Yule, in Osmondwall in the Isle of Walls 3 Aug. 1643

  " James, in Wards, par. of Walls 10 Jan. 1670

Bews, Adam, in Gorons, par. of Rendall 18 Feb. 1653
  " Elspet, in Costa, par. of Evie, spouse to Alexander Flett 11 Feb. 1671
  " James, in Holme. *See Clark*, Janet.
  " John, in Borrustoun, in Shapinschay 10 Jan. 1668
  " William, in Snesquoy, in Shapinsay 30 Dec. 1668
  " William, in Swartaquoy. *See Taylor*, Katherine

Bichen, David, in Orquhyll, par. of St. Ola 30 Sept. 1631
  " Katherine, spouse to Mangus Linay, in Quoyis 24 Nov. 1636
  " William, portioner of Houbester 8 Oct. 1649
  " William, in Orquiel. *See Fraser*, Katherine.

Binsoun, Marion, spouse to Robert Birston, in Kirkhaw in South Ronaldsay 3 Apr. 1639


Birsay, Annas, in Bumbuster in Harray, spouse to Alexander Isbuster 5 Apr. 1667
  " John, in Griname, in Birsay 14 Apr. 1651

Birstane, Huchon, and Barbara Garioch, his relict, in Quoycuip in South Ronaldshay 14 Jan. 1665
  " Janet, spouse to Robert Omond, baxter in Kirkwall 15 Feb. 1615
  " Janet, in South Ronaldshay 1 June 1663
  " John, in Kirkhouse 10 June 1615
  " John, in Lyths, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 27 Apr. 1639
    *See also Smyth*, Katherine.
  " John, in Cletts, in South Ronaldshay 6 Aug. 1663
  " Sinevo, spouse to William Tailzeor, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 25 Mar. 1635
    " Thomas, in Grysbak, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 10 Mar. 1624
Birstane, William, in Claititis, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 14 Oct. 1637

Birstoun, Agnes, in Godnes, Isle of South Ronaldsay 14 Jan. 1665

Black, Barbara, spouse to Alexander Aitkin, merchant in Kirkwall 5 Feb. 1653

Blackland, Margaret, par. of Harray, spouse to Walter Carston p. 34, 1657

Blair, Adam, par. of Holme 5 Dec. 1664

Blyth, Margaret, in Edinburgh. See Boog, James, merchant, burgess.

Bog, Magnus in Hall, par of Deirnes 5 Jan. 1639

Bog, James, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh, and Margaret Blyth, his spouse 7 July 1669

Borrowis, William, resiander in Kirkwall 13 June 1666

Boswell, David, merchant in Cairstaine, par. of Stromnes 4 Feb. 1643

Bowmont, William, in Bracane, in the Isle of Shapinsay 12 Dec. 1667

Boyd, Katherine, and William Davidson, minister at the United Kirks of Birsay and Harray, her spouse 29 Jan. 1612

Brace, Andrew, in Wart 14 May 1649

Brandesone, Thomas, in Kirkabrek in the Isle of Stronsay 24 May 1619

Brandie, Magnus, carpenter in Kirkwall 2 Sept. 1682

Brass, Janet, in Scabra, spouse to John Linkletter (10 Jan. 1667) 1671

Brass, Janet, spouse to Jerholm Linkletter, in Linkletter in Sandwick 23 Feb. 1683

Brek, Margaret, alias Mainland, spouse to George Smith, in Harray 18 Nov. and 9 Dec. 1613

Bridie, Andrew, in Banks. See Flett, Katherine.

Brodie, James, in Grebuster 26 Oct. 1648

Brodie, James, in Grebuster 25 Jun 1650

Broken, Andrew, in Sotherquoy, in Sandwick 28 Apr. 1636

Bruston, Robert, in Lykin, in Sandwick 18 Nov. 1637
Commissariot of Orkney and Shetland. 1611-1684.

Brounie, Henrie, in Aikerness, in the Isle of Westray 15 Apr. 1653
Brow, Helen, spouse to George Craigie, wright in Kirkwall 17 Sept. 1669
Brown or Broune, Alexander, in Breckness, par. of Stromness 5 July 1628

See also Taylor, Agnes.
Alexander, in Gaith, in par. of Stromness p. 64, 27 May 1659
Elspeth, spouse to Edward Moir, in Kirbuster 29 May 1682
Francis, in Wastravoy 6 Dec. 1667
George, in Haslulau 1666
Gilbert, in Breck. See Stainsgair, Marion.
Hercules, and Geillis Drever, spouses, in Stronsay 5 Feb. 1664
Hew, in Garth 9 Apr. 1636
Isobel, spouse to John Irving, in Lie in Quholm, par. of Stromness 30 Dec. 1618

James, in Overtown in Stromness 14 Oct. 1637
James, in Newhouse in Quholme. See Linkletter, Geillis. 
Janet, in Sanday, spouse to Jerome Fotheringham 18 Feb. 1664
Janet, in Hestwall, spouse to Thomas Sinclair 10 Jan. (1667) 1671
Janet, spouse to George Hoome, in Kairston, par. of Stromness 7 Nov. 1683

Janet, par. of Orpher. See Inksetter, John.
Jean, spouse to Nicoll Stevinson, in Clet in the Isle of Stronsay 10 Jan. 1632

John, in Foirwall 1611
John, in Braken, par. of Birsay 29 Jan. 1628
John, in Greenfault, par. of Stromness 10 Apr. 1632
John 10 July 1637
John, in Quoys in Orkeny 1 Mar. 1640
John, par. of Sandwick 28 June 1656
John, in Housbie in Stronsay 22 Feb. 1665
John, in Sandwick 31 Oct. 1667
John, in Brownetter. See Beatoun, Christian.
John, in Brecknes. See Beatoun, Marjorie.
John, in Halkland. See Kirkness, Elspeth, and Stockine, Margaret.
John, in Hestwall. See Moir, Janet.
John, in Brek. See Swanie, Katherine.
Magnus, in Overdon, par. of Stromness 4 Feb. 1629
Magnus, in Done, in Utter Stromness 1666
Magnus, in Kirkwall 15 Aug. 1666
Margaret, spouse to Magnus Sinclair, in Hastwall 17 Jan. 1651
Margaret, spouse to Edward Moir, in Yescanabie 20 June 1681
Margaret, in Hartwall. See Louttit, James.
Marjorie, in Voi, spouse to Magnus Sinclair 1666
Marjorie, relict of David Cumlingquoy, in Marwick 3 Dec. 1667
Marjorie, par. of Sandwich. See Irving, William.
Nicoll, in Aikerness 18 July 1649
Nicoll, in Breck. See Drever, Janet.
Stevin, in Nabissa in Quholm, par. of Stromness 30 June 1621
Symon, in Setter. See Leask, Marion.
Thomas, alias Swannie, in Kirbuster, par. of Stromnes 24 Apr. 1632
Thomas, messenger-at-arms. See Simon, Margaret.
William, in How. See Manson, Katherine.

Bruce, Henry, in Stronsay p. 47, 1657
John, in Burray 25 Nov. 1668
John, in Gruthy 11 Jan. 1681
Magnus, par. of Sandwich. See Sclaitter, Margaret.

Brugh, Adam, in Brugh in Harray. See Nethertoun, Katherine.
Christian, spouse to Magnus Irving, in Aikerness, par. of Evie 3 Oct. 1638
Katherine, spouse to Henrie Bakie, in Trousloun, par. of Sandwich 23 Nov. 1613
Katherine, spouse to Andrew Linkletter, in Bea in the par. of Harray 13 Dec. 1623
Buchanan, Thomas, of Sound, 14 Dec. 1655
" Captain William, of Rusland, 10 Mar. 1680
Budge, Adam, in Cowles, 31 Oct. 1667
" Henry, in Sandwick, in South Ronaldshay 2 Mar. 1653
See also Cromartie, Katherine.

Jane, in Holme, p. 18, 1637
" John, in Campstane, par. of St. Andrews, 20 Dec. 1664
" John, in Campstane, and Elspet Taylizor, his relict, par. of St. Andrews, 20 Dec. 1664
" Magnus, in South Ronaldshay, 5 Aug. 1663
" Margaret, spouse to Malcomne Fowbister, portioner of Fowbister, par. of St. Andrew, 26 July 1636
" Marion, spouse to umquhile Robert Edmondson, in Wydwall in the Isle of South Ronaldsay, 6 June 1615
" Marion, par. of St Andrews, spouse to James Measone, 20 Dec. 1664
" Marion, in Sirager, 31 Oct. 1667
" Patrick, in Stowes, 25 Apr. 1682
" Patrick, in South Ronaldshay. See Mowat, Margaret.
" William, skipper in Kirkwall, 31 Jan. 1668

Burgar, David, in Skelloway, 31 Jan. 1668
" Helen. See Miller, Robert.
" Janet, in the Isle of Westray, spouse to Magnus Lesk, p. 45, 1657

John, in Skelwick in the Isle of Westray, 5 June 1626
" John, in Sanday, 15 Feb. 1664
" Katherine, in Kapness, spouse to Andrew Leslie, 30 Jan. 1668
" Katherine, in Rousay, spouse to Robert Spence, 14 Mar. 1664
" William, cordiner in Kirkwall, 18 Nov. 1663
" William, in Ropnes in the Isle of Westray, 28 Feb. 1634

Burne, John, in Walls. See Cromartie, Geills.

Burray, Andrew, in Ness, par. of St Andrew, 26 Feb. 1614

Burwick, Elspeth, spouse to William Pethering, in Bunbister, par. of Harray, 6 Nov. 1630
" Magnus, in Costa, par. of Evie, 13 June 1666
" Marion, spouse to Andrew Flett, in Redland, par. of Firth, 31 Oct. 1626

Caldell, John, in Kirkwall. See Nicolson, Rebecca.

Calldaron, Mr. David, minister at Birsay and Harray, 18 Aug. 1642

Captain, John, in Marwick in Birsay, 2 Jan. 1637
" Katherine, spouse to Alexander Linkletter, in Northdyke, 30 May 1682
" Magnus, in Marwick in Birsay, 25 Aug. 1643
" Marion, in Birsay, See Bellie, William.
" Marjorie, in Grimis, spouse to William Johnstone, 30 Nov. 1667
" Robert, in Marwick. See Flaws, Margaret.

Cara, Oliver, in How, 31 Jan. 1650

Chairer, James, in Disches, 25 Feb. 1645

Chalmor, Andrew, in Relessholme, Isle of Stronsay. See Noup, Helen.
" Barbara, relict of Peter Tailzeor, indweller in Kirkwall, 23 Feb. 1627
" Elizabeth, spouse to James Arbuthnot, in Kirkwall, 15 Apr. 1684
" Euphemia, spouse to William Leisk, in Hamegar, in Cairstaine, 26 Feb. 1630

" Magnus, in Lands in Burray, 26 May 1625
" Mans, in Manclet in the Isle of Waiss, 8 Aug. 1626
" Marable, spouse to James Rose, in St. Margaret's Hope, Isle of South Ronaldshay, 12 Mar. 1653
" Margaret, relict of John Cuthbert, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall, 5 Feb. 1653
" Margaret, in South Ronaldshay, spouse to William Taylor, 14 May 1663
" Olive, in Stronsay. See, Rousay, Margaret.
" William, in Grimmes in South Ronaldshay, 14 Jan. 1665

Charles, John, in Garth in Evie. See Hamer, Margaret.

Chrissele, James, indweller in Kirkwall, 19 Jan. 1614
Christie, John, in North Seatter. See Seatter, Christian. 27 Sept. 1665
Christieson, Christian, spouse to John Orr, in Turvo in the Isle of Walls 23 Apr. 1636
Clark or Clerk, Catherine, spouse to David Rayland, in Sangar in Shapinsay 16 May 1649
Janet, spouse to James Bewis, in Holme 12 Oct. 1637
John, in Sands in Shapinsay 10 Jan. 1668
Thomas, and Janet Ronald, spouses in Walls 23 Jan. 1665
Cloustane, Anna, in Grimistoun, spouse to James Cursetter 2 Feb. 1671
Christane, spouse to John Simpson, in Swambister in Orphar 2 Aug. 1637
George, in Clowstane. See Omond, Katherine.
James, in Grimistoune. See Flett, Marion.
Janet, spouse to Robert Corrigill, par. of Harray 23 Nov. 1612
Malcolm, and Helen Linay, in Grimistoune, par. of Harray 10 Feb. 1671
Margaret, in Orpher, spouse to James Wilson 1 July 1663
Richard, of Cloustane, par. of Stennis 1666 and 1666 See also Wishart, Ursilla.
Robert, in Kirbister 20 Mar. 1623
William, in Harroquoy 23 Jan. 1671
Cobane, Elspeth, in Culstone. See Scarth, John.
James, par. of Firth p. 34. . . . 1657
James, in Grinbuster. See Matches, Katherine.
James, in Grinbuster. See Twatt, Anna.
Janet, spouse to Thomas Firth, in Breckness, par. of Firth 18 Apr. 1635
Cock, Arthur, merchant in Kirkwall 21 Apr. 1668
Coggill, Donald, merchant in Sanday 14 July 1664 and 24 Feb. 1669 See also Taylor, Katherine.
Cok, Mr. Thomas, minister at Sanday 25 May 1649
Colley, Margaret, spouse of Edward Rosie, elder, in Lyth in South Ronaldsay 29 Oct. 1663
Colvill, Edward, bailie of Stronsay 15 Mar. 1682
James, skipper in Sanday 26 June 1680
Corie, James, in Banks. See Pulsetter, Martha.
Cornestoun, Marion, par. of Stennis, spouse to Robert Hay p. 68, 20 Aug. 1659
Cormoch, Isabel, in St. Margaret's Hope, in the Isle of South-Ronaldsay 5 Apr. 1614
Corner, William, in Brabster in Deerness 11 Aug. 1682
Corrigill, Adam, in Firth in Horaldsgaith 22 Nov. 1649
Andrew, in Prentehouse, par. of Birssay 24 Dec. 1628
Elspeth, spouse to Nicholl Rendall 28 June 1656
Elspeth, spouse to John Twat, indweller 23 Jan. 1657
Elspeth, in Harray. See Flett, William.
Helen, spouse to Magnus Rendall, in Tumswall in Rendall 15 Feb. 1653
Hugh, in Cottiscairth, par. of Randall 15 Mar. 1682
James, and Marable Cursetter, his spouse, in Corrigill in Rendall 15 Mar. 1653
James, lawful husband to Margaret Johnstoun, par. of Harray 28 June 1656
James, in Corrigill. See Flett, Margaret.
Margaret, in Winksetter, spouse to John Winksetter (10 Jan. 1662) 1671
Patrick, in Settiscairth, par. of Firth 5 Mar. 1684 See also Rendall, Elspeth.
Robert, par. of Harray. See Cloustane, Janet.
Thomas, in Corrigill. See Aitken, Margaret.
Thomas, in Winksetter. See Spence, Marion
William, in Huntstart, par. of Harray See also Flett, Marion. 3 June 1626
Corrigill, William, in Overbankis. See Huntio, Elspeth.
Cors, Thomas, in Rousay. See Flaws, Christian.
Corstoun, Robert, in Breck in the Isle of Rowsay
" Alexander, in Hurray. See Flett, Katherine.
" Alexander. See Sclaatier, Margaret.
" Jean, spouse to Omand Marwick, par. of St. Ola
" Marion, in Grimibester in Firth
" Thomas, in Hornersquoy, par. of St. Ola
" Walter, in Hurray. See Blackland, Margaret.
" William, par. of Rendall
Couter, Adam, in South Ronaldshay
" Alester, in Thuro, in the Isle of Wais
" Alison, in Isbister, par. of Birsay
" Christian, in Tolhoop, par. of St. Andrews, spouse to
William Garioch
" George, in Clouk, in Rousay
" James, in Grumsetter, in Stronsay
" James, in Neither Henbuster
" John, in Stronsay
" Michell, in Grobuster in Stronsay
" Nicoll, in Banks in Rousay
" Ninian, in Holland, in South Ronaldshay
" Patrick, in Sands in Deerness. See Ritchie, Margaret.
" William, in Browaland, in the Isle of Rowsay
" William, in Turvo, in Walls
Coupland, Alexander, in Hurtso, par. of Holme
" Andrew, in Overhoubister. See Reid, Geills.
" Bessie, spouse to Mans Ewin, in Hurbsock, par. of Holm
" Elspeth, spouse to Barnard Younstav, in Younstav, par. of
St. Andrew
" Gilbert, and Helen Omand, in the Isle of Stronsay
" Helen, spouse to Adam Sinclair, burgess of Kirkwall
" Magnus, in Hensbister, par. of Holm
" Mans, in Hurtis, par. of Holm
" Margaret, spouse to Gilbert Ewinsone, in Horrie, par. of
St. Andrews
" Ola, in Greenvaill, in Holm. See Flaws, Margaret.
" Patrick, in Kirbreck. See Manson, Barbara.
" William, in Henbister
Coventrie, William, baxter, burgess of Kirkwall. See Baikie, Marable.
Craigie, Barbara, spouse to William Gairdner, in Wetquoy, par.
of Sandwick
" Barbara, in Isle of Rousay
" David, in Southtofts, in the Isle of Egilsbay
" Francis, in St. Andrews. See Grotsetter, Margaret.
" George, wright in Kirkwall. See Brow, Helen.
" Henry, in Wetquoy, in Sandwick
" Henry, in Avalshay in Rousay
" Henry, in Rousay
" Henry, in Herstaine. See Laurencedochter, Elspeth.
" Hugh, in Vaitquoy, in Sandwick
" Isobel, relic of Hew Halcro, of that Ilk
" James, in Hunclet, in Rousay
" James, in Rovat. See Mowatt, Christian.
" Janet, spouse to Andrew Rendall, in Gue in the Isle of Westray
" Janet, spouse to Hugh Stockine, of Headrig
" John, in South Ronaldshay
" John, in Sorquoy. See Cromartie, Bessie.
" John, of Sands. See Sinclair, Geills.
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Craigie, Katherine, spouse to Walter Ritchie, in Kirkwall 25 May 1629
  Katherine, spouse to John Spence, in Nether Erwick in Wodwick, par. of Evie 18 Feb. 1632
  Magnus, indweller in Kirkwall 23 Mar. 1622
  Magnus, in Skrae, in Rousay 27 June 1635
  Magnus, in Rousay 28 Jan. 1668
  Manss, in Thailzean, in the Isle of Rousay 16 Jan. 1624
  Marable, relict of Robert Fea, in Grindale, in the Isle of Sanday 26 July 1636
  Margaret, in the Isle of Rousay, spouse to Gilbert Mowat p. 46, . . 1657
  Margaret, spouse to William C., in Quoyes, in South Ronaldshay 19 Nov. 1668
  Marion, relict of Thomas Alexander, in Savaskaill in Rousay 18 July 1622
  Marion, spouse to Patrick Drever, in Pow in Midbie in Westray 7 Apr. 1636
  Nicola, relict of John Pottinger, in Kirkwall 16 Feb. 1670
  Nicoll, par. of Holm 16 Dec. 1612
  Oliver, in Wetquoy, par. of Sandwick 12 July 1624
  Patrick, of Waisdaill, sometime Provost of Kirkwall 24 Mar. 1682
  Robert, in Costaquoy, in the Isle of Rousay 16 Jan. 1624
  Thomas, in Rousay 14 Mar. 1664
  Ursilla, in Rousay, spouse to Thomas Smith 28 Jan. 1668
  William, in Houssa in the Isle of Sanday 20 Jan. 1630
  William, in Wetquoy, par. of Sandwick 23 Apr. 1644
  William, burgess of Kirkwall 25 Feb. 1645
  William, of Garsay p. 60, . . 1658
  William, in Quoyes. See Craigie, Margaret.
  William, of Papdill. See Moncrieff, Janet.
  William, sailor in Kirkwall. See Vøy, Geills.

Craigie, Katherine, relict of William Manson, in the Isle of Hoy 11 Jan. 1625
  Magnus, in Lythes 31 Oct. 1667
  Marion, spouse to Thomas Birstoun, in Clett, Isle of South Ronaldsay 25 Feb. 1612
  Thomas, in Liddell 29 Jan. 1614

Creightoun, Marion, spouse to George (Graham) Bishop of Orkney and Zetland 26 Apr. 1633

Cromartie, Adam, in the Isle of South Ronaldshay 15 May 1663
  Alexander, in Kirkbuster in the Isle of Wais 20 Mar. 1613
  Alexander, in the Isle of Waiss 6 Feb. 1634
  Alexander, in the Isle of Walls 28 June 1656
  Alexander, in Kirkbuster in Walls 23 Jan. 1665
  Alexander, in Turbo in Waiss. See White, Helen.
  Andrew, in Coullis in Sandwick in the South parish of South Ronaldsay 16 Feb. 1613
  Andrew, in Hoxa, par. of South Ronaldsay 18 June 1644
  Barbara, in Wydwall, spouse to John Drever 24 Nov. 1668
  Bessie, spouse to John Craigie, in Sorquoy, par. of the Isle of South Ronaldshay 9 Nov. 1642
  Christian, spouse to John Seatter, in North Seatter in Waiss 9 Apr. 1625
  David, of Newbigging, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay See May, Margaret.
  David, elder, in Grimness 31 Oct. 1667
  Edward, in Scapa 10 July 1663
  Elizabeth, in Walls, spouse to John Sandison in Myre 27 Sept. 1665
  Elizabeth, and John Hourstane, in Stromness 23 Apr. 1681
  Geills, in Walls, spouse to John Burnie 23 Jan. 1665
  Geills, in Harstane, spouse to Magnus Wheitt 31 Oct. 1667
  Helen, in Grimness, spouse to Magnus C. 1 Nov. 1667
Cromartie, Henry, in Coullis, Isle of South Ronaldsay 25 Feb. 1612
  Henry, in Ness, par. of Stromness 2 Oct. 1667 and 29 Apr. 1668
  Henry, in Stromness. See Beatoun, Margaret.
  Hutcheon, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall 28 Nov. 1682
  James, merchant in St. Margaret’s Hope 8 Apr. 1682
  James, in Gairth in South Ronaldshay. See Garioch, Marion.
  Janet, spouse to John Gray, in Lynes in Walls 21 June 1637
  John, in Hoxoahead, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 19 Aug. 1623
  John, of Carray in South Ronaldsay 25 May 1649
  John, in Halbrek 6 Feb. 1671
  John, in Walls. See Christie, Marion.
  John, in South Ronaldshay. See Groat, Helen.
  Katherine, spouse to Henry Budge, in Sandwick, in the
  Isle of South Ronaldsay 29 Jan. 1614
  Katherine, in Hoxa 31 Oct. 1667
  Magnus, in Stromness 8 Mar. 1623
  Magnus, in Harstane in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 23 Feb. 1628
  Magnus, of Skrea, par. of Deerness 24 Nov. 1654
  Magnus, in Grimness. See Cromartie, Helen.
  Mans, in Cletts, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 5 Mar. 1623
  Manss, of Carroy, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 23 Jan. 1624
  Margaret, spouse to Mans Smyth, in St. Margaret’s Hope
  in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 23 Feb. 1628
  Margaret, in Isle of South Ronaldshay, spouse to Edward
  Northquoy, in Sandwick 14 Jan. 1665
  Margaret, spouse to Donald Grott, in Stainsgair 26 Apr. 1680
  Margaret, in South Ronaldshay. See Thomson, Christian.
  Nicoll, of Newbigging, Isle of South Ronaldsay
  26 Nov. 1613 and 6 June 1615
  Robert, of Homes 31 Oct. 1667
  Walter, skipper at Kirkwall. See Sinclair, Mary.
  William, in Coullis 6 Feb. 1671
  William, in Hoxa 24 Sept. 1681
  William, in Hoxsa in South Ronaldsay. See Gray, Christian.
  William, elder, in South Ronaldshay. See Robb, Bessie.
  William, in South Ronaldshay. See Ross, Jean.
  William, in Orgill. See Sutherland, Marion.
Croustaine, Magnus, in Garsoun, par. of Birsay 1 Jan. 1630
Cuming, Christian, in Soundtoune, in Shapinsay, spouse to
  William Beamond 10 Jan. 1668
  David, in the Isle of Shapinsay p. 37, 15 Dec. 1657
  Magnus, in Garth in Shapinsay 30 Dec. 1668
  Magnus, in Skeaatof. See Anne, Christian.
  Magnus, in Gabrae. See Work, Christian.
  William, in Shaltaquoy in Shapinsay 27 June 1683
Cumlaquoy, David, in Marwick. See Broun, Marjorie.
  Helen, spouse to Michael Flawis, in Marwick, par. of Birsay
  25 Aug. 1643
  Robert, in Marwick, par. of Birsay 3 June 1626
Cunning, Margaret, spouse to William Guid, couper, indweller in Kirkwall
  2 Apr. 1613
Cursitter, Adam, in Cursitter in Firth 17 Nov. 1670
  Catherine, spouse to Thomas Loutit, of Lyking, par. of Sandwick
  10 Nov. 1637
  Eden, spouse to William Brandie, skipper in Kirkwall 5 June 1627
  Edward, in Holland, par. of St. Ola 1 Dec. 1614
  Elizabeth, spouse to William Midhous, in Kirkwall 10 Mar. 1629
  Elspeth, par. of Holm, spouse to David Beldie p. 29, . . . 1657
  Girsell, spouse of Oliver Symondsoun, in Whytfuird in
  Quoyes, par. of St. Ola 10 Oct. 1663
  Helen, spouse to Edward Baikie, in Cullobiris 25 Feb. 1645


Davie, Andrew, par. of Holme 5 Dec. 1664 Marjorie, par. of Holme 5 Dec. 1664

Deerness, Stephen, in Overbuster, Sanday. See Peace, Janet.

Deirin, Andrew, in Hoy. See Taylor, Geilles.

Delday, Magnus, par. of Deerness 24 Dec. 1664

Dennison, Hugh, in Baskaskaill in Sanday 6 June 1683 Marjorie, spouse to John Brok, in Overbie in the Isle of Stronsay 24 Mar. 1625 Nicoll, in North Strynie 24 Jan. 1650 Oliver, in Warsetter in Sanday 29 Oct. 1663 Deradie, Janet, spouse to Gilbert Dewall, in Dewall, par. of Deerness 7 June 1622


Dick, Elspeth, in Rusland in Harray, spouse to Thomas Rusland 27 July 1683 Dickson, Adam, in Quoyes. See Inksetter, Christian.


Dingwall, Andrew, in Skruall, par. of Sandwick 2 Mar. 1621 Janet, relict of John Johnston, in Banks in Gremen 12 Apr. 1648
Dingwall, John, in Muddisquoy, par. of St. Olaw 18 Jan. 1628
Dinnett, Thomas, in Tolhoup, par. of St. Andrews 20 Dec. 1664
Dischingtoun, John, schoolmaster in Kirkwall 15 July 1681
Thomas, precentar in Kirkwall
See also Livingstone, Eleonour.
Donaldson, John, in Unzeabister. See Grieve, Margaret.
" Malcolm, in Wards in South Ronaldshay 23 Jan. 1665
" Oliver, (alias Allane), in . . . , Isle of Westray 5 June 1619
" Ronald, in Brynies in Isle of Walls 6 Feb. 1612
Dorall, Hugh 27 Jan. 1668
" Oliver, in Egilshay. See Grieve, Katherine.
Douglas, George, in Aickers 24 Sept. 1681
" Mr. James, minister at Kirkwall. See Leslie, Christian.
Drever, Geills, spouse to Nicoll Reid, in Lien in the Isle of Stronsay 8 Apr. 1631
" Geills, in Stronsay. See Broune, Hercules.
" Janet, spouse to Nicoll Broun, in Breck in the Isle of Westray 8 Apr. 1631
" John, in Niarhous in the Isle of Westray 24 Dec. 1631
" John, indweller in Kirkwall 18 Nov. 1637
" John, and Katherine Gray, his spouse, in Kirkbuster, par. of Shapinshey 1 July 1682
" John, in Rusland in Rapness 21 July 1682
" John, in Wydwall. See Cromartie, Barbara.
" John, in Rackwick. See Peterson, Margaret.
" John, in Weyland. See Robson, Bessie.
" John, in Leara. See Williamson, Margaret.
Margaret, in the Isle of Westray, spouse to Thomas Paterson p. 49, . . 1657
" Neill, in Quoyes in Shapinshey 19 Apr. 1625
" Patrick, in Pow in Midbie. See Craigie, Marion.
" Thomas, in Rapness in Westray 20 Jan. 1653
" Thomas 10 Jan. 1668
" William, in Mouslend in the Isle of Westray 20 June 1626
Drummond, Margaret. See Monteath, Patrick, of Egilshay.
Drysdale, Robert, in Turvo in Walls 23 Oct. 1637
Dugrow, Mans, in Housbister. See Dun, Marion.
Dun, Marion, spouse to Mans Dugrow, in Housbister in Holm 8 June 1622
Duncan, Janet, spouse to Henry Sword, in Aithstounie 21 June 1681
" William, in Newgar, par. of Sandwick 14 Sept. 1644
Dundas, John, in the Isle of South Ronaldshay 15 May 1663
" Marion, relict of John Ingsay, in Coasta in Evie 25 Mar. 1653
" William, in Gossigair. See Davidson, Janet.
Durham, Nicol, in Hoy 11 May 1680
Edmondson, Robert, in Wydwall. See Budge, Marion.
Edward, Robert, par. of Orphir 14 Dec. 1665
Edwardson, Thomas, servitor to William Sinclair, in Sandwick in South Ronaldsay 22 Apr. 1625
Eldest, alias Pow John, in Costa, par. of Evie 29 Jan. 1612
Elleis, Jean, spouse to Alexander Moir, tailor, burgess of Kirkwall 15 July 1681
Ene, Nicoll, in Caskail. See Beamond, Christian.
Elphinstoune, Edward, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall 4 Sept. 1683
" Elizabeth, spouse to Thomas Loutit, bailie of Kirkwall 28 Feb. 1681
" Robert, of Hammegar 29 Feb. 1632
Elsetter, Eufane, spouse to Edward Ross, in Lyth in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 3 Mar. 1612
Erbey, Henry, merchant in Kirkwall. See Gordon, Barbara.
Erisone, Thomas, alias Watters, servitor to Patrick Monteith of Egilshay 14 Mar. 1664
Eschen, Cristane, and Patrick Robertson, spouses, in Burray 1 Sept. 1669
" David, in Hatstoun. See Symondson, Katherine. 15 Dec. 1665
" Helen, par. of Orpher, spouse to David Sinclair 20 Feb. 1671
" Robert, in Grimbuster in Firth 16 June 1628
" Thomas, in Burray. See Anderson, Barbara.
" Thomas, in Halstane, par. of St. Ola 27 May 1631

Ethay, William, in Trumland in the Isle of Rousay
" William, in Frotit. See Ingagair, Marion. 27 Jan. 1682
" James, in Swartaquoy. See Garioch, Janet.
" Mans, in Hurbsock. See Coupland, Bessie.
" Magnus, in Linksness. See Peattrie, Grisell.
" Thomas, weaver, in Kirkwall, and Margaret Cursitter, spouses 16 Dec. 1668

Ewinson, Alexander, in St. Ola. See Fraser, Janet.
" Alexander, in Wyfur, par. of St. Ola. See Langskail, Elizabeth.
" Elspeth, to John Vadny, in Grimsquoy, par. of St. Ola 14 July 1641

" David, in Papdaill, par. of St. Olaw 9 Jan. 1666
" David, in Gairth. See Haday, Ursilla. 2 Feb. 1630
" David, in Gairth. See Linay, Margaret. 23 Mar. 1650
" Eschen, in Wytford, par. of St. Ola 16 May 1625
" Gawen, in North Weidfuld. See Spence, Margaret.
" Gilbert, in Horrie. See Coupland, Margaret.
" James, in Weiland, par. of St. Ola 8 Oct. 1667
" James, in Papdaill. See Tait, Anie.
" John, in Heristoun 4 May 1625
" John, in Whytfurd. See Anderson, Marion.
" John, in Birthane. See Johnson, Margaret.
" Jonet, spouse to John Smith, in Hamisgod 7 Aug. 1624
" Katherine, spouse to William Johnstoun, elder in Clett 25 Feb. 1645
" Marion, spouse to James Moir, in Papadaill, par. of St. Olaw 18 July 1629

" Nicoll, in Whytelfurd 24 Nov. 1668
" Stephen, in Birstone, par. of St. Ola 12 June 1637

Farquhar, William, in Howbusher 16 June 1627
" William, Glover in Kirkwall. See Murray, Isobel.
" Fea, Barbara, in the Isle of Stronsay, spouse to Oliver Ramsay p. 47, . . 1657
" Edward, in Neverschaw in Cairstane 23 Oct. 1637
" Ingegar, spouse to James Rowsay, in Eregar in the Isle of Stronsay 9 June 1627
" James, of Claistain in the Isle of Stronsay 24 Apr. 1630
" Magnus, in Dyttches 24 Jan. 1650
" Malcolm, in Strynie 24 Jan. 1650
" Margaret, spouse to Thomas Brok, in Overbie 26 July 1636
" Robert, of Grindala, Isle of Sanday See also Craigie, Marable. 8 Apr. 1633
" William, in Disches, par. of Stronsay 18 July 1649
" Fergusone, Oliver, in Ropness 18 May 1625

Ferwall, James, in Quoyders in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 15 Oct. 1638
" James, in Bingequoy. See Phaine, Marion.
" James, in Bingequoy. See Phaine, Marion. 1 Dec. 1624
" Janet, spouse to Adam Leisk, in Grimbuster, par. of Firth, Maneland 7 May 1660
" Janet, to Adam Leisk, in Grimbuster, par. of Firth, Maneland 31 May 1628
" Fineson, Gilbert, in Brabuster, par. of Deerness 1 Dec. 1655
" Firth, Christian, in Tushiebusher, spouse to John Karstoune 16 May 1637

" James, in Grandoun 16 May 1642
" James, in Firth See also Firth, Janet.
" Robert, in Thurvo in the Isle of Walls 18 Apr. 1630
" Thomas, in Ryssay in Walls 24 Jan. 1650

" Robert, in Thurvo in the Isle of Walls 30 July 1638
" Thomas, in Ryssay in Walls 23 Jan. 1665

" Fineson, Gilbert, in Brabuster, par. of Deerness 31 May 1628
" Firth, Christian, in Tushiebusher, spouse to John Karstoune 7 May 1660
" James, in Grandoun 1 Dec. 1624
" James, in Firth See also Firth, Janet.
" Robert, in Thurvo in the Isle of Walls 18 Apr. 1630
" Thomas, in Ryssay in Walls 23 Jan. 1665

" Fineson, Gilbert, in Brabuster, par. of Deerness 31 May 1628
" Firth, Christian, in Tushiebusher, spouse to John Karstoune 7 May 1660
" James, in Grandoun 1 Dec. 1624
" James, in Firth See also Firth, Janet.
Firth, Janet, spouse to James F., in Firth 5 Mar. 1653
John, in Vailzean, in Rendall 15 Apr. 1681
John, in Firth. See Scott, Margaret.
Magnus, in Firth. See Whitequoy, Marion.
Malcolm, officer in Firth. See Rendall, Marion.
Thomas, in Breckness. See Cobane, Janet.
Thomas, in Braikin. See Linay, Marable.

Flaws, Adam, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 29 Jan. 1612
Bessie, spouse to John Harrald, in Cutgrane, in the Isle of Wyre 11 Mar. 1612
Christian, in Rousay, spouse to Thomas Cors 14 Mar. 1664
Edward, in Barsick 31 Oct. 1667
John, in . . . , Isle of South Ronaldsay 14 May 1663
John, in Garay, in Sandwick 6 Feb. 1671
John, be the Mylne 6 Feb. 1671
John, in Flaws. See Rossie, Euffian.
Magnus, in Flaws in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 25 Mar. 1635

Flaws, Adam, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 29 Jan. 1612
Bessie, spouse to John Harrald, in Cutgrane, in the Isle of Wyre 11 Mar. 1612
Christian, in Rousay, spouse to Thomas Cors 14 Mar. 1664
Edward, in Barsick 31 Oct. 1667
John, in . . . , Isle of South Ronaldsay 14 May 1663
John, in Garay, in Sandwick 6 Feb. 1671
John, be the Mylne 6 Feb. 1671
John, in Flaws. See Rossie, Euffian.
Magnus, in Flaws in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 25 Mar. 1635

Fleming, Edward, in north the burn, Hoy. See Ross, Margaret.
Flett, Adam, in Culstane, par. of Sennis 20 June 1626
Adam, indweller in Kirkwall 7 Feb. 1642
Alexander, in How, par. of Harray 12 July 1625
Alexander, in Netherbrot, par. of Harray 11 June 1628
Alexander, in Nether Brugh in Harray 7 Apr. 1642
Alexander, in Costa. See Bews, Elspet.
Andrew, in Redland, par. of Firth 18 Nov. 1637
See also Burwick, Marion.
Andrew, in Harray p. 43 . . . 1657
Andrew, in Harray 8 June 1680
Andrew, in Nether Brough in Harray. See Flett, Christian.
Andrew, in Gairth in Netherburgh in Harray. See Loutit, Marjori.
Christian, spouse to Andrew F., in Netherbrough in Harray 1 June 1683
George, in Aiclstoun, par. of Sennis 17 Sept. 1632
Gilbert, in Holland, par. of Firth 15 Feb. 1653
Henrie, in Cowbister, par. of Firth 3 June 1626
See also Flett, Janet.

Flett, Adam, in Culstane, par. of Sennis 20 June 1626
Adam, indweller in Kirkwall 7 Feb. 1642
Alexander, in How, par. of Harray 12 July 1625
Alexander, in Netherbrot, par. of Harray 11 June 1628
Alexander, in Nether Brugh in Harray 7 Apr. 1642
Alexander, in Costa. See Bews, Elspet.
Andrew, in Redland, par. of Firth 18 Nov. 1637
See also Burwick, Marion.
Andrew, in Harray p. 43 . . . 1657
Andrew, in Harray 8 June 1680
Andrew, in Nether Brough in Harray. See Flett, Christian.
Andrew, in Gairth in Netherburgh in Harray. See Loutit, Marjori.
Christian, spouse to Andrew F., in Netherbrough in Harray 1 June 1683
George, in Aiclstoun, par. of Sennis 17 Sept. 1632
Gilbert, in Holland, par. of Firth 15 Feb. 1653
Henrie, in Cowbister, par. of Firth 3 June 1626
See also Flett, Janet.

Hutcheon, in Hurroldso, par. of Firth 2 Mar. 1621
James, in Quoyis in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 14 Dec. 1629
James, in Grimness 18 Sept. 1680
James, in Overbea in Stronsay 10 July 1682
James, in Redland in Firth 5 Oct. 1683
James, in Coasta in Evie. See Stainesgarth, Margaret.
Janet, spouse to Henrie F., in Cowbister, par. of Firth 24 June 1629
John, and Jonet Taitt, his spouse, par. of Sennis p. 43 . . . 1657
John, in Remsgar. See Black, Margaret.
John, in Costay. See Sinclair, Margaret.
Katherine, spouse to Alexander Corstone, in Rinbister in Harray 17 Nov. 1638
Katherine, in Bankis in Stronsay, spouse to Andrew Bridie 5 Feb. 1664
Katherine, in Gorne, par. of Harray, spouse to Alexander Isbister 10 Feb. 1671
Magnus, of Gruthay, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 10 Nov. 1642
Magnus, elder of Gruthay, in Orkney 21 Jan. 1643
Magnus, par. of Firth p. 32 . . . 1657
Flett, Magnus, par. of Stromnes p. 35, 1657
" Magnus, in Grimines in South Ronaldshay 14 Jan. 1665
" Magnus, of Gruthy 31 Oct. 1667
" Magnus, in Huntscairn, in Harray 8 Feb. 1682
" Manss, in Netherburgh. See Flett, Margaret.
" Margaret, spouse to Manss F., in Netherburgh, par. of Harray 6 Aug. 1624
" Margaret, relict of William Sinclair, in Huntstart, par. of Harray 20 June 1628
" Margaret, spouse to James Corrigill, in Corrigill, par. of Harray 28 Apr. 1631
" Margaret, spouse to Adam Johnstoune, in Romadaill in Evie 18 Apr. 1681
" Margaret, spouse to John Hervie, of Buckruy, in Harray 1 June 1681
" Marion, spouse to William Corrigell, in Huntstart, par. of Harray 18 Aug. 1624

" Marion, in Grimistoune, spouse to James Clouston 1 Feb. 1649
" Marion, in Arquzel. See Sclatter, John.
" Nicoll, merchant in Kirkwall 10 Apr. 1653
" Robert, wright in Kirkwall 9 Sept. 1665
" Robert, and Euphane Inksetter, spouses, par. of Orpher Robert, in Bea 15 Nov. 1665 12 Jan. 1671
" Robert, of Bea in Harray 12 Oct. 1681

See also Linay, Margaret.
" Robert, shoemaker in Kirkwall 29 Mar. 1682
" Robert, par. of Harray. See Linkletter, Catherine Robert, in Netherburgh. See Loutit, Marion.
" Thomas, and Margaret Paplay, spouses, par. of St. Andrews 20 Dec. 1664
" William, in Clouk in Costa, par. of Evie 29 Jan. 1672
" William, in Clouston, par. of Stennis 11 Nov. 1624
" William, of Rudland, and Christian Linkletter, spouses, par. of Firth 21 May 1636
" William, in Bimbuster 12 Jan. 1649
" William, in Harray, and Elspeth Corrigell, his spouse p. 26, 1657
" William, in Redland in Firth 29 Oct. 1663

Focurt, Elizabith, in Scapay, spouse to William Omond 19 Feb. 1670
Forbes, David, notary public, Kirkwall, commission to, as depute commissary clerk See also Henderson, Margaret.
" Forroway, John, in Forroway, in the Isle of Sanday 7 June 1623
Forthinghame, Andrew, in Niagara, in the Isle of Sanday 18 Nov. 1637
" Andrew, in Sanday. See Muir, Margaret.
" Christian, in Sanday 15 Feb. 1664
" James, in Onzieseatter, in Sanday. See Work, Margaret.
" Jerome, in Sanday. See Brown, Janet.
" Jerome, in Marie Kirk, in Sanday. See Peace, Janet.
" Katherine, in North Ronaldshay 2 July 1681
" Magnus, in Sanday 13 Jan. 1666
" Margaret, spouse to Mans Skae, in the Bow of Waiss in the Isle of Sanday 26 May 1625
" Ritchard, in Burnes. See Sinclair, Margaret.
" Thomas, in the Isle of Sanday p. 54, 1657
" Thomas, in the par. of Burness in Sanday 15 Feb. 1664

Foubister, Andrew, in Howbister, par. of St. Andrew 18 Nov. 1637
" Andrew, in Westbanks, par. of St. Andrews 20 Aug. 1642
" James, shoemaker in Kirkwall 17 June 1681 and 24 Mar. 1682
" James, in St. Andrews. See Peatrie, Katherine.
" Janet, in Shapinsha, spouse to Magnus Sanger 16 May 1649
" John, par. of St. Andrews p. 23, 1 Sept. 1656
" John, in Nearhouse, par. of St. Andrews. See Vaver, Isobel.
Foubister, Malcolm, and Margaret Quoyes, spouses, in the town of Grunnes, Isle of South Ronaldsay 14 May 1663

Malcolm, portioner of Foubister 26 July 1636

See also Budge, Margaret.

Margaret, spouse to Thomas Smyth, in Wydack, par. of St. Andrew 24 Feb. 1619

Thomas, in Tungnes, par. of St. Andrew 8 June 1622

William, in Grosetter, par. of St. Andrew 20 Aug. 1642

Fraser, Barbara, spouse to Mans Quyht, in Hall, par. of St. Andrew 4 Feb. 1628

Barbara, spouse to John Cursetter, in Cursetter in Firth 2 June 1638

Geills, in Pigga in the town of Swabuster, par. of Orphir, spouse to Robert Garioch 10 Aug. 1669

Gilbert, in Inganess, par. of St. Andrews 4 Mar. 1653

Gilbert, in Papdaill 25 Jan. 1682

James, in South Wytefoord, par. of St. Ola 19 June 1638

James, in Grame. See Tait, Margaret.

Janet, par. of St. Ola, spouse to Alexander Ewinson 22 Feb. 1665

John, in Whyttfurd, in par. of St. Ola 8 Aug. 1663

Katherine, spouse to William Bichan, in Orgueil, par. of St. Ola 17 Aug. 1644

Margaret, in Warbister in Scapay, spouse to John Tait 14 Feb. 1670

William, in Green, par. of St. Ola 29 Oct. 1663


Fulbertoun, Barbara, par. of St. Andrews, spouse to William Loutit

Marion, spouse to James Greig, in Kirbister in Orphir 28 Apr. 1641

Marjorie, spouse to Robert Germestoun, in Germestoun, par. of Stanehouse 3 Dec. 1624

Fulsetter, Abraham, in Cundland, par. of Birsay 18 Oct. 1638

Marjorie, spouse to Robert Hunto, in Hussaquoy 12 Mar. 1653

Martha, spouse to James Corie, in Bankis in the Isle of Rousay 4 Feb. 1629

Robert, in Quendaill in the Isle of Rousay 11 Mar. 1612

Fyfe, Nathaniel, advocate, Gift of Commissariot of Orkney and Zetland to 4 Feb. 1663

Gadie, James, shoemaker in Kirkwall

John, in Turido. See Johnstone, Barbara.

Robert, in Ranybuster. See Marwick, Margaret.

William, par. of Evie 23 Jan. 1657

William, in Aikerness. See Spens, Janet.

Gair, William, in Sandwick. See Loutit, Marrayle.


Gairner, Janet, spouse to Thomas Tulloch, in Lingro, par. of St. Ola 24 July 1644

Garay, Agnes, spouse to John Thomesen, in Midbie in Westray

Helen, relict of James Thomson, in North Skail in the Isle of Sanday 19 May 1615

Magnus, in Gossaquoy, par. of Orphir 20 May 1619

Margaret, alias Halcro, in South Ronaldshay. See Mowat, John.

William, in Burne in the Isle of Sanday 14 Dec. 1638

21 Mar. 1625

20 May 1619

21 Mar. 1625

14 Dec. 1638

17 Apr. 1637

See also Gordon, Katherine.

Garioch, Andrew, in Graves. See Taylor, Margaret.

Barbara, in Grimness 25 Apr. 1682

Barbara, in Quoycuip. See Birstane, Huchon.

Bessie, in Hoxa 20 Apr. 1680

Catherine, spouse to Henrie Gariot, in Holm 18 July 1628

Henry, in Nathertoun, par. of Holme 10 Dec. 1624

Henry, in Rowsquoy, par. of St. Olaw 1611

Henry, in Swartaquoy in Holme 5 Mar. 1653
Garioch, Henry, in Holme. See Garioch, Catherine.

Henry, in Clastrane. See Simpson, Marion.

Isobel, par. of Orpher, and Magnus Sinclair, her spouse 15 Dec. 1665

Janet, in Walls, spouse to Francis Anderson 27 Sept. 1665

Janet, spouse to James Ewin, in Swartaquoy, par. of Holm 2 Dec. 1662

John, in Fea, within the Isle of Walls 1 Feb. 1612

John, brother to Magnus G., in Braquo in Paplay 5 Feb. 1613

John. See Nicoll, Margaret.

Magnus, in South Ronaldsay 14 Jan. 1665

Magnus, in Ducro. See Muirland, Marion.

Marable, lawful daughter to Nicoll G., par. of Holm 9 June 1636

Margaret, lawful spouse to William Papla, par. of Deernes 28 June 1656

Margaret, in the par. of Deerness, spouse to James Pottinger, alias Thomie 1 July 1663

Margaret, spouse to Andrew Linklatter, in Foirland in St. Ola 1 Dec. 1679

Marion, spouse to Nicoll G., in Neddertoun in Holm 7 Dec. 1612

Marion, spouse to James Cromertie, in Gairth in South Ronaldsay 13 Sept. 1682

Nicol, sailor in Kirkwall 9 Oct. 1663

See also Hepburn, Jean.

Nicoll, in Easterbuster, par. of Holm 5 Dec. 1664

Nicoll, in Nethertown, par. of Holm 18 Nov. 1637

See also Garioch, Marion.

Robert, in Pigga. See Fraser, Geills.

Sibella, spouse to William G., tailor in Lythes in South Ronaldsay 15 Oct. 1638

Thomas, in Neithertoun in Swartaquoy, par. of Holm 8 June 1622

Thomas, in Holland, par. of Deernes 18 May 1625

Thomas, in Graves, par. of Holm 5 Dec. 1664

Thomas, in Hairstoun in the Isle of South Ronaldsay. See Spence, Christian.

Troyalus, in Graves, par. of Holm 8 June 1622

William, in Kirkwall 14 Apr. 1643

William, in Solnequoy, par. of Holm 5 Mar. 1653

William, par. of Holm 5 Dec. 1664


William, tailor in Lythes. See Garioch, Sibella.

Garrie, Janet, spouse to Magnus Aickers, in Swanbuster 24 May 1682

Garson, John, in Scabrae, par. of Sandwick 12 Dec. 1681

See also Stocken, Marion.

Magnus, in Scabra, par. of Sandwick 13 June 1629

Marion, par. of St. Andrews, spouse to James Moir p. 40, 1657

Thomas, in Skabray in Sandwick 23 Oct. 1612

Garth, William, in the Town of Grimmies in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 14 Jan. 1665

Garthsetter, Margaret, spouse to Thomas Inksetter, in Orakirk, par. of Orphir 31 May 1681

Geills, William, notar public in Kirkwall 14 Aug. 1683

Geir, Robert, in Thurvall, within the Isle of Walls 1 Feb. 1612

Georgesen, James, notar public in Kirkwall 15 Apr. 1663 and 21 July 1669

Germistoun, Andrew, in Thesinyre in Ireland 7 Mar. 1653

Andrew, in Ireland. See Loutit, Marion.

Gilbert, in Irland, par. of Stennis 27 Mar. 1613

James, in Carmestoun in Stennis 13 Mar. 1613

Marable, alias Ritchie, spouse to James Quhytquoy, par. of St. Olaw 14 Dec. (1641) 1638

Margaret in Clestrane, par. of Orpher, spouse to Malcolm Sinclair 14 Dec. 1665
Germistoun, Margaret. See Heddlé, Robert.
- Marion, spouse to William Howan, in Wosbuster, par. of Sandwich 23 Apr. 1644
- Robert, portioner of Germistone, in par. of Stennis 10 Aug. 1637
- Robert, in Germestoun. See Fullerton, Marjorie.

Gibbane, Adam, in Utter Stromness. See Irving, Katherine.
- Thomas, in St. Ola. See Tait, Janet.

Gibson, Mr. Adam, minister at Deernes in St. Andrews. See Sinclair, Helen.
- Harie, gardener in Kirkwall. See Gibson, Marjorie.
- Mr. John, minister at Holm 10 Sept. 1681
- Katherine, spouse to Nicoll Wood, in Tingwall, par. of Evie 20 Mar. 1641
- William, in Gairsay 14 Apr. 1681
- Marjorie, spouse to Harie G., gardener iff Kirkwall 8 Jan. 1649

Giland, Magnus, in the Isle of Gramesay 30 July 1638

Gilsand, Jerhome, in Skerrie, par. of Sandwick 25 Oct. 1642

Glass, John, borrower in Kirkwall 27 July 1664

Good, Girzell, spouse to Andrew Murray, of Buxa, par. of Orphir 30 May 1642
- William, couper, indweller in Kirkwall. See Cunning, Margaret.

Goodall, Barbara, in Ryssay in Walls, spouse to Malcolm Grott 23 Jan. 1665
- William, webster in Kirkwall 2 Mar. 1621

Gordon, Barbara, spouse to Henry Erbey, merchant in Kirkwall 1 Apr. 1668
- John, merchant in Stromness 15 Dec. 1681
- Katherine, relict of John Gardyne, minister at Sandwick and Stromnes 18 Feb. 1653
- William, merchant in Kirkwall 17 Feb. and 11 Mar. 1653

Gorrie, George, in Ireland 9 Feb. 1671
- John, in Cumanes in Ireland 7 Mar. 1653
- Malcolm, in Ireland. See Spence, Margaret.
- Thomas, in Papdaill, and Marion Isbister, his spouse 25 Jan. 1682

Grahame, Duncan, merchant in Stromness. See Loutit, Margaret.
- George, minister at Stronsay and Ethay 25 June 1680 and 21 Apr. 1684
- George, Bishop of Orkney and Zetland. See Creightoun, Marion.
- Katherine, spouse to Patrick Smith, of Braco 18 Nov. 1637
- Margaret, relict of John Smith of Huip 15 Dec. 1681
- Patrick, of Rothisholme. See Stewart, Annes.

Gravene, Elizabeth, spouse to John Spens, in Wodwick in Evie 27 Oct. 1612

Gray, Christian, spouse to William Cromartie, in Hoxsa in South Ronaldsay 19 Aug. 1623
- Christian, spouse to John Smythe, in Kirk in North par. of South Ronaldsay 14 Oct. 1637
- Helen, relict of Oliver Yorstone, in Garsane, par. of Rendall 20 Jan. (1670) 1671
- Isobel, in Lynes, spouse to Robert Sutherland 10 Jan. 1670
- James, in Bynes in Waiss. See Voir, Annie.
- Janet, spouse to William Rid, in Nether Clet in the Isle of Westray 14 Oct. 1623
- John, in Lynes, Isle of Waiss 9 Nov. 1613
- John, in Lynes in Walls 23 Jan. 1665
- John, student in Divinity 1 Apr. 1668
- John, in Lynes. See Cromartie, Janet.
- Katherine, spouse to David Marwick, in Southtoun in Burray 11 Sept. 1682

Katherine. See Drever, John, in Kirbuster.
- Marion, spouse to Manss Henderson, in Sandwick in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 17 Oct. 1623
- Marion, relict of Thomas Gray, in Hoxa in South Ronaldsay 5 Apr. 1649
Commissariot of Orkney and Shetland. [1611-1684.]

Gray, Marjorie, spouse to James Murray, in Masseter 1 June 1680
" Robert, in Clastraine, par. of Orphir 17 Nov. 1668
" Thomas, in Hoxa, Isle of South Ronaldsay 21 May 1644
See also Gray, Marion.

Thomas, in Marsetter. See Halcro, Margaret. 21 June 1637
" William, in Lyne in Walls 6 Feb. 1671
" William, in Grinness 26 Apr. 1680

Green, Jaspert, in Orphir. See Grindwatter, Jean.

Greensyde, Robert. See Tait, Marjorie.

Grieves, Alexander, in Sound in Egilsay. See Grieve, Annie. 23 May 1628
" Katherine, in Egilsay, spouse to Oliver Donall 27 Jan. 1668
" Margaret, spouse to John Donaldson in Unzeabister, Isle of Egilsay 12 Mar. 1612
" William, in Estosta in the Isle of Rousay 25 Feb. 1634

Grimbister, Alexander, in Firth 20 Dec. 1623
" Alexander, in Grimbister. See Heddell, Marion. 8 Feb. 1682
" Christian, spouse to Magnus Leask, in Cloustone 13 Nov. 1669
" Elizabeth, spouse to John Meason, in Weyland, and James, their eldest son 18 Dec. 1629
" Helen, spouse to Robert Cursetter, in Cursetter in Firth 30 Nov. 1670
" James, in Rimbuster
" James, in Kirkwall. See Sinclair, Isobel.
" John, in Grimbister, par. of Firth 18 Aug. 1638
" Marion, in Grimbister in Firth 27 Nov. 1612
" Marion, spouse to Hutcheon Cursetter, in Quoybanks, par. of St. Ola 2 Mar. 1621
" Robert, in Sevenscart, par. of Firth. See Scarth, Annie. 24 Mar. 1615
" Thomas, in Overbrugh in Harray, par. of Harray 8 Feb. 1682
" William, in Grimbister in Firth
" William, in Overbrugh. See Sinclair, Helen.

Grindala, Margaret, alias Birsay, spouse to John Swannie, in Kirkbister, par. of Sandwick 18 July 1634

Grindwatter, Alexander, in Skail, par. of Orphir 25 Feb. 1612
" Alexander, par. of St. Ola p. 18, 1657
" Christian, par. of Orphir p. 25, 24 Jan. 1657
" Jean, par. of Orphir, spouse to Jaspert Green p. 24, 1657
" John, par. of Orphir p. 28, 1657
" Nicol, in Gara. See Harvie, Marjorie.
" Robert, in Howbister. 6 May 1680
See also Tait, Margaret.

William, in Kirkbister, par. of Orphir 12 Sept. 1666

Grison, Isobel, spouse to Magnus Work, in . . . Isle of Egilsay 12 Mar. 1612

Groatt, Alexander, in Forquoy in South Ronaldsay 6 Feb. 1619
" Christian, spouse to John Sklaitter 31 Jan. 1650
" David, son of John G., of Elness 6 Mar. 1667
" Donald, in Sandwick in South Ronaldsay 6 Dec. 1620 and 26 May 1621
" Donald, younger, in Sandwick 31 Oct. 1667
" Gilbert, in Sandwick and Isle of South Ronaldsay 3 Mar. 1653
" Helen, spouse to John Cromartie, in South Ronaldsay 12 Mar. 1653
" Helen, par. of Orpher, spouse to Magnus Sharp 15 Dec. 1665
" Herculus, in Nether Cleat, in Westray, and Margaret Marwick, his spouse 25 Mar. 1656
" John, elder, in Herstane, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 1 June 1663
" John, of Elness, and Barbara Scollay, spouses, in the Isle of Sanday 18 Feb. 1664
" John, in South Ronaldsay. See Ireland, Margaret.
" Malcolm, in Wydwall in South Ronaldsay 23 Jan. 1655
See also Sutherland, Euphan.
Groat, Malcolm, in Netherhow in Sanday 7 Nov. 1666

Malcolm, in Clett 25 Apr. 1682

Malcolm, in Ryssay. See Goodall, Margaret.

Margaret, relict of John Beg, in CORSQUOY in the Isle of Sanday 20 Jan. 1630

William, sometime of Tankernes 24 June 1641

Grondie, Hutcheon, in Blansetter, in South Ronaldsay 8 June 1621

Grotsetter, Katherine, spouse to William Petrie, in Zinast, par. of St. Andrew 1 Apr. 1642

Marable, spouse to the deceased Magnus Stowe, in Hallwell, par. of Deirnes 13 and 25 Nov. 1669

Margaret, spouse to Francis Craige, in St. Andrews 8 Mar. 1682

Olipher, in Grotsetter, and Janet Oback, his spouse 9 May 1651

Sibilla, and Magnus Dinn, in Linksness 14 May 1681

Growie, James, in Rendall 3 Aug. 1625

Grutgar, Margaret, spouse to William Manson, in Birsay 8 Mar. 1653

Guidair, Elspeth, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 14 May 1663

Gunn, Agnes, par. of Orphir, spouse to Walter Grindswatter p. 35. . . . 1657

James, in Kirkbuss, par. of Orphir 9 June 1642

James, in Kirkbuss. See Hutcheon, Marion.

Jaspert, in Kirkbuss, par. of Orphir 15 Dec. 1665

John, in Overyst in Shapinsay 30 Dec. 1668

Magnus, in Damsay. See Hume, Janet.

Margaret, in Kirkbuss, spouse to John Michaelis 30 Dec. 1668

Gutcher, Hugh, in Heads 2 Nov. 1667

Gyre, Alexander, in Turvo in the Isle of Walls 23 Apr. 1636

James, in Sanday. See Thomson, Janet.

William, in Osmond-wall in the Isle of Waiss 10 Mar. 1613

William, in Marwick, par. of Birsay 11 Mar. 1633

Haday, Ursilla, in Gaith, par. of St. Ola, spouse to David Ewinson 1 July 1667

Haire, Margaret, relict of Mr. Hendrie Smith, minister at Shapinshay . . . 1666

Halcro, Arthur, in Holland, and Margaret Polson, his spouse, in South Ronaldsay 3 Mar. 1653

Barbara, spouse to Robert Stewart, of Burgh in Isle of Sanday 24 Feb. 1669

David, in Instabilie in Scapa, par. of St. Olla 5 Oct. 1664

Edward, in Holland in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 29 Jan. 1612

Edward, of Houton, par. of Orphar 1 Dec. 1654

Edward, in Holland 31 Oct. 1667

Elspath, spouse to Edward Jonstone, in Hanistane in South Ronaldshaw 15 Nov. 1637

Euffain, spouse to Mr. Robert Peirson, minister at Firth and Stanehouse 24 June 1642

George, of Cavay 27 Oct. 1669

George, of Cavay. See Bellenden, Annas.

Hew, younger, of that Ilk, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 21 Oct. 1640

Hew, in Kirkwall 11 July 1666

Hew, of that Ilk. See Craigie, Isobel.

Hew, elder, of that Ilk. See Thomson, Ester.

Magnus, in Sandywick, Isle of South Ronaldsay 25 Feb. 1612

Magnus, in Gar, in South Ronaldshay 25 Mar. 1635

Magnus, in the Isle of South Ronaldshay 14 May 1663

Magnus, in Burrowstow. See Hewisdochter, Marion.

Malcolm, in Garay, Isle of South Ronaldsay 6 Feb. 1619

Margaret, spouse to Thomas Gray, in Marseter, par. of Rendall 18 Feb. 1653

Margaret, spouse to Magnus Flawes in Flawes 25 Apr. 1682

Marion, spouse to John Sinclair, in Skeall, par. of Holm 25 Feb. 1612

Patrick, merchant in Kirkwall. See Prince, Margaret.
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Halcro, Robert, of Cava
" Robert, of Cava. See Scollay, Jean. 5 Nov. 1642
" Robert, of Datof. See Bellenden, Agnes.
" William, in Garay, in Sandwick, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 6 Feb. 1619
" William, in Esquoy. 26 Apr. 1680

Halkland, Alexander, in Tenstan. See Sinclair, Margaret.
" Andrew, in Linda, par. of Sandwick. See Allan, Janet. 4 Aug. 1624
" Effie, spouse to Alexander Linay, in Hestuall, par. of Evie
" Katherine, spouse to Henry Sinclair, in Tenstay, par. of Sandwick 23 Apr. 1644
" Margaret, in Tenstoun, in Sandwick, spouse to Henry Sinclair, younger 29 Jan. 1628
" Marable, in Teristane, spouse to Alexander Baikie 10 Jan. (1668) 1671
" Marrabell, spouse to John Johneson, grieve, par. of Birsay 29 Jan. 1614

Hall, Isobel, in South Ronaldshay 22 May 1663
" Robert, in the Isle of Westray 11 Apr. 1615
" Schewart, in Swinnay p. 52, . . . 1657
" Sinny, in Lynnes, par. of Walls, spouse to James Manson 23 Jan. 1665

Hamilton, Helen, spouse to Malcolm Wardis, in Overbie in Stronsay 27 June 1626
" Hammer, Alexander, alias Isbister, in Greinie, par. of Birsay 3 Aug. 1643
" Margaret, spouse to John Charles, in Garth, in Evie 18 Feb. 1653
" Thomas, tailor in Kirkwall 1 June 1659

Harcas, John, in Gerback, in the Isle of Westray 24 Dec. 1631
" Margaret, spouse to James Randell, in Rakweick, in the Isle of Westray 11 Apr. 1615
" Robert, alias Westray, in Savertoun, in Wall in the Isle of Westray 11 Apr. 1615

Harray, Edward, alias Davidson, sometime tailor in Kirkwall 5 Apr. 1667
" Harrell, Hendrie, in Wyer 28 Jan. 1668
" James, in Wyer. See Smyth, Marion.

Harriestoun, Janet, spouse to Walter Sinclair, in Romardail 9 June 1649

Hay, James, in Banks in the Island of Sanday 14 May 1684
" Katherine, spouse to William Loutit, of Bigness, par. of Stennis 3 Apr. 1639
" Margaret, in Culsland, spouse to Robert Isbister 10 Feb. (1660) 1671
" Margaret, relict of George Knarstoune, weaver in Tuskibuster 1 June 1681
" Margaret, in Ireland. See Inksetter, James.
" Marion, spouse to James Scart, in Sescart, par. of Firth 23 Sept. 1631
" Marion, par. of Stennis, spouse to John Scart 20 Dec. 1665
" Robert, in Stennis. See Cornestoun, Marion.

Heart, David, of Rusland. See Mowat, Jeane.

Heburne, Jean, relict of Nicoll Garioch, sailor in Kirkwall 22 Feb. 1665

Heddell, Geillis, in Quoyclett, par. of St. Andrews, spouse to Magnus Measone 20 Dec. 1664
" Helen, in Breckin 8 June 1680
" James, in Elwick, in the Isle of Shapinsay p. 37, 15 Dec. 1657
" James, in Hamer, in South Ronaldsay 18 Nov. 1663
" John, in Oversty. See Heddell, Margaret.
" John, in Whatquoy. See Schaitter, Margaret.
" Magnus, in Gyre, par. of Orphir 14 Dec. 1665
" Margaret, in Oversty, in South Ronaldsay, spouse to John H. 22 Jan. 1668
" Marion, spouse to Alexander Grimbeister, in Grimbeister, par. of Firth 28 Nov. 1612

Nicol, in Haddell. See Loutit, Anie. 27 Jan. 1671

Robert, and Margaret Greilstoun, his spouse
" Walter, in Lintoun, in the Isle of Shapinshay 15 Feb. 1653
" Walter, in Henbuster. See Vader, Marjorie.
" William, par. of Orphir
" William, in Holandswick. See Irving, Margaret.
Henryson or Henderson, Beatrice, spouse to Robert Peirson, minister at Firth and Stennis 22 June 1642


See also Rossie, Agnes.

" Elizabeth, relict of Mr. Thomas Abercrombie, minister at Sanday 22 Feb. 1665

" Harie, of Cleatt 3 Jan. 1666

" James, in Verbie in the Isle of Stronsay 23 June 1628

" John, son lawful to John Henryson, of How in Sanday 25 May 1644

" Manss, in Sandwick. See Gray, Marion.

" Margaret, spouse to David Forbes, notar public in Kirkwall 27 Oct. 1683

" Robert, merchant in Kirkwall 3 Nov. 1668

Herd, Joseph, chirurgeon in Kirkwall . . Jan. 1656

Herrald, John, in Cutgrane. See Flaws, Bessie. 22 Aug. 1682

" Patrick, in Knarstoun, in Rousay 22 May 1637

See also Linkletter, Agnes.

" James, in Buckquoy 23 Jan. 1671

" John, in Sabistoure in Birsay 22 Feb. 1682

" John, in Buckquoy in Harray. See Fleet, Margaret.

" John, in Binguscarth in Firth. See Spence, Jean.

" Margaret, spouse to Robert Linkletter, in Cursetter in the par. of Birsay. 29 June 1624

" Marjorie, spouse to Nicol Grundwater, in Gara, par. of Orphir 25 Feb. 1612

" Robert, in Nether Linkletter, par. of Sandwick 14 Sept. 1644

" Thomas, in Sabistoure in Birsay 20 June 1681

" William, in Sabistane, par. of Birsay 24 Feb. 1619

See also Linkletter, Margaret.

" William, in Westbaster, par. of Sandwick 18 Feb. 1631

" William, in Nether Westbaster, in Sandwick . . . 1666

" William, in St. Andrews. See Moir, Annas. 29 Nov. 1627

Hestwall, Barnard, in Rowalland in the par. of Holm

See also Lindsay, Barbara.

" James, in Easterbust, par. of Holm 11 June 1614

" Margaret, and William Spence, in Quoam 12 Sept. 1670

Hewisdochter, Marion, spouse to Magnus Halcro, in Burrowstow in South Ronaldsay 6 Feb. 1619

Heynd, Mr. James, minister at Kirkwall 29 Mar. 1642

Hinson, William, in Garsane in the Isle of Papa Westray 18 July 1682

Hog, Bessie, spouse to Captain Thomas Knightson, of Aith 4 May 1624

Holland, William, in Isbister, par. of Rendall 5 Jan. 1639

" William, par. of Sandwick p. 31, 14 Nov. 1657

Home, George, in Kairston. See Brown, Janet.

Honyman, Robert, only lawful son to the deceased Andrew, Lord Bishop of Orkney 27 July 1681

Horrie, Annas, spouse to Mr. James Morisoun, minister in Evie and Rendall 25 Apr. 1651

" John, mariner in Kirkwall 4 Mar. 1631

" Magnus, in Halay, par. of Deirines 17 Nov. 1612

" Manss in Ridland, par. of Firth 24 Nov. 1623

Horrow, John, in Hagar, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 29 Jan. 1614

Hourie, Agnes, spouse to Oliver Rendall, in Isbister, par. of Rendall 13 July 1654

" Alexander, in Inksetter in Rendall 15 Apr. 1681

" Christian, spouse to Robert Rendall, in Woodwick 3 June 1682

" Margaret, spouse to John Skairth, in Settsekairth, in Firth 8 Dec. 1682


Hourstane, Alexander, in Hourstane 30 May 1682

" Helen, spouse to John Shourie, in Instaquoy, in Evie 3 June 1682

" Hugh, in Costa, par. of Evie 11 Feb. 1671

" James, in Hourstane 22 July 1679 and 26 Aug. 1679

" John, cooper in Sandwick 24 Mar. 1653
" Katherine, spouse to John Slatter, in Bea, par. of Birsay 30 May 1626
" Katherine, spouse to Patrick Omond, in Onstoune in Stenhouse

" Magnus, in Deall in Evie 1 June 1681
" Margaret, spouse to Andrew Walzeoun, in Beaquoy 2 Oct. 1667
" William, alias Stevin, in Sandwick 1 Mar. 1651
" William, in Ailterness, and Jean Sinclair, his spouse . . . 1666


*Housgair*, Oliver, in Comsgair, par. of Sandwick 23 Feb. 1632

*Houstoun*, Katherine, relict of Thomas Rusland, in Rusland, par. of Harray
" Mans, sometime chamberland to Patrick, Earl of Orkney 26 Feb. 1633
" Oliver, in Dalil. *See Spens*, Margaret.

" Olipher, par. of Birsay p. 60 . . . 1657

*Howan*, Henry, in Wosbuster, par. of Sandwick 24 Sep. 1644

*Howie*, Katherine, spouse to Alexander Linkletter, in Sorivall 6 Nov. 1650

*Howieson*, David, in Skeldwick, Isle of Westray 11 Apr. 1615

" Henry, in Cleatt in Westray 19 Jul. 1682
" Marion, in the Isle of Westray p. 54 . . . 1657
" Thomas, in Southous in Papay. *See Beaton*, Marjorie.

*Hume*, Janet, spouse to Magnus Gune, in Damsay 12 Aug. 1682

*Hunto*, Edward, in Birsay 7 Jul. 1669
" Elspeth, spouse to William Corrigill, in Overbankis, par. of Birsay 29 Jun. 1624

" Helen, spouse to Andrew Linkletter, of Linkletter, par. of Sandwick 18 Jul. 1634
" Magnus, in Marwick 3 Dec. 1667
" Robert, in Nether Hunto 10 Jan. (1670) 1671

*Husagown*, Robert, par. of Birsay 8 Feb. 1633


" Magnus, in Orphir 12 Apr. 1671
" Marion, spouse to James Gun, in Kirbuster 21 Jun. 1637
" Robert, sair in South Ronaldshay 9 Oct. 1637

*Hutcheson*, Nicoll, in Hoy 30 Jan. 1665
" Robert, in Holland in South Ronaldsay . . . 1611
" William, in Brabuster 6 Jan. 1670

*Hutton*, Mr. Allan, minister in Westray 27 Jun. 1635

*Inglis*, Patrick, minister at Birsay 7 Feb. 1642

*Ingrow*, Magnus, in Hensbuster, par. of Holm 5 Dec. 1664

*Ingsay*, David, in Birsay in Orkney 23 Aug. 1643
" James, of Ingsay, and Elspeth Slatter, his spouse 22 Jan. 1671
" John, in Howa in Evie 15 Mar. 1653
" John, in Costa, par. of Evie 11 Feb. 1671

*See also Dundas*, Marion.
" Robert, in Glup-benorth. *See Reid*, Margaret.
" William, in Kirkam, par. of Birsay 31 May 1634

*Ingsgair*, David, in Rousay 14 Mar. 1664
" Janet, in the Isle of Westray, spouse to Thomas Rendall 3 Mar. 1664

" Marion, spouse to William Ethay, in Frottit in the Isle of Rousay 11 Mar. 1612
" Rouland, of Ingsgair in Rousay 27 Jan. 1668

*Inksetter* or *Inkster*, Adam, in Wakirk, par. of Orphir 29 Jan. 1612
" Agnes, spouse to Mans Betoun, in Pow, par. of Stromness 8 Mar. 1625
" Christian, spouse to Magnus Newgar, in Kirkwall 6 Feb. 1634
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inksetter</td>
<td>Christian, in Quoyes, par. of Orphir, spouse to Adam Dickson</td>
<td>11 Aug. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian, in Howtoun</td>
<td>1 July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edmond, in Orphir.  <em>See Tait, Agnes.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Euphane, in Orphir.  <em>See Flett, Robert.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen, to Robert Hussagown, in Hussoquoy, par. of Birsay</td>
<td>15 Apr. 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hucheon, in Orakirk in Orphir</td>
<td>3 Apr. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isobel, to James Sinclair, portioner in Air, par. of Holme</td>
<td>19 June 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, and Margaret Hay, spouses in Ireland</td>
<td>3 Jan. 1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet, to William Johnstone, in Sorovall</td>
<td>2 June 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet, in the par. of Stenhouse, spouse to Richard Oman, in Omistoune</td>
<td>6 Nov. 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet, in Banks, par. of Orphir, spouse to Andrew Leask</td>
<td>14 Dec. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jespart, in Myre, par. of Orphir</td>
<td>16 June 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, and Janet Sinclair, his spouse, in Grindelay, par. of Orpher</td>
<td>25 Feb. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, par. of Harray</td>
<td>p. 29, 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, and Janet Brown, spouses, in par. of Orpher</td>
<td>15 Dec. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katherin, in Gairsetter, spouse to Robert Linkletter</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, in Over Kirk</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, in Cairth.  <em>See Sinclair, Margaret.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret, spouse to Robert I., in Anidland, par. of Orphar</td>
<td>10 Oct. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret, spouse to Thomas Stikler, in Northdyke, par. of Sandwich</td>
<td>23 Apr. 1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret, spouse to John Rynd, weaver</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion, and William Spence, in Soulishquoy, par. of St. Ola, spouses</td>
<td>6 Mar. 1667 and 11 Feb. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion, spouse to Patrick Redland, in Brathibreck in Stromness</td>
<td>21 Feb. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, in Sorpeill, par. of Orphar</td>
<td>10 Oct. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, in Sutherquoy, par. of Sandwich</td>
<td>2 July 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, in Anidland, par. of Orphar.  <em>See Inksetter, Margaret.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, in Orphir.  <em>See Loutt, Margaret, and Sutherland, Geillis.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, in the tow in the Isle of Rousay</td>
<td>21 Apr. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, in Orakirk.  <em>See Garthsetter, Margaret.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, in Kirkness, par. of Birsay.  <em>See Linkletter, Margaret.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Innes, Mr. John, minister of Evie and Rendall**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Sept. 1670 and 31 Aug. 1683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instabile**:  *See Brek, Marion.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John, in Northdyke in Sandwick</td>
<td>2 June 1649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, in Instable in Sandwick</td>
<td>7 Apr. 1619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ireland, Charles, par. of Evie**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George, in Sandwick in South Ronaldsay</td>
<td>4 Mar. 1641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, in Logroy in the Isle of South Ronaldsay</td>
<td>3 Mar. 1653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, in the Isle of South Ronaldshay, spouse to John Grott</td>
<td>15 May 1663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ironstoun, James, in Garsane.  *See Rootquoy, Helen.***

**Irving, Alexander, in Yoholme, par. of Stromness**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, in Yescanabie in the par. of Sandwick</td>
<td>30 Sept. 1631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara, in Costa, par. of Evie, spouse to Edward Sinclair</td>
<td>1 Sept. 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara, spouse to Mitchell Rendall, of Breck</td>
<td>2 Jan. 1671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, in Isle of Rousay, spouse to Andro Vorstone</td>
<td>17 July and 13 Sept. 1683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, spouse to George Traill, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall</td>
<td>14 Mar. 1664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth, in Lyth, par. of Hoy</td>
<td>13 Sept. 1681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Nov. 1666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Irving, Gilbert, in Wydwall, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 8 June 1615
Henry, in Elwick in the Isle of Shapinsay 6 Feb. 1612
Hugh, in Pharraclett in Rousay 22 Aug. 1682
Isobel, spouse to Thomas Loutit, in Funzeis, par. of Orphir 10 May 1632
James, in Arzin, par. of Stromness 4 Dec. 1612
James, in Over Gersay in Sandwick 30 Dec. 1618
James, in Weyland in the Isle of Shapinsay 15 Feb. 1653
James, in Isgar in the Isle of Sanday 11 Aug. 1669
James, in Lykeing in Sandwick 12 June 1683
James, in Clovegar in Kirkbister. See Moir, Agnes.
James, in Clumlie. See Nisbet, Marion.
John, in Sandwick ... 1666
John, in Vinger in Sandwick ... 1666
John, in Eastervoy ... 1666
John, in Cobinshay 11 May 1682
John, in Lie. See Broun, Isobel.
John, in Gairth. See Kirkness, Janet.
John, in Mistra. See Sclaitter, Elspeth.
Katherine, spouse to Adam Gibbane, in Utter Stromness 19 July 1654
Magnus, in Scatbrek, par. of Sandwick 30 Nov. 1613
Magnus, in Garsane, par. of Sandwick ... 1666
Magnus, in ..., par. of St. Andrews 20 Dec. 1664
Magnus, in Aikerness. See Brugh, Christian.
Magnus, in Overgersan. See Sabiston, Margaret, and Smyth, Agnes.
Margaret, spouse to Adam Midhouse, in Marwick, par. of Birsay 29 Dec. 1630
Margaret, spouse to William Haddell, in Holandswick in the Isle of Shapinsay 7 Nov. 1631
Margaret, spouse to John Sinclair, of Tenstory 6 Nov. 1630
Margaret, in Rousay, spouse to William Allan 14 Mar. 1664
Maring, spouse to Andrew Banks, in Deerness 16 Feb. 1682
Oliver, in Yescanabie, par. of Sandwick 14 Sept. 1644
Oliver, in Cobinshay 18 Nov. 1668
Captain Robert, in Kirkwall 28 Aug. 1682
Thomas, in Overgarsen, par. of Sandwick 2 Mar. 1621
Thomas, in Foraclet. See Murray, Janet.
William, alias Brabner, in How, Isle of Egilshay 12 Mar. 1612
William, of Sabay, par. of St. Andrew 3 Mar. 1615
William, in Clevogarthe, par. of Sandwick 24 Mar. 1615
William, of Brékis, in Deerness 18 Nov. 1637
William, in Yescanabie, par. of Sandwick 6 July 1638
William, of Breckis, par. of Deerness 13 Oct. 1638
William, in Kirbister, in Shapinsha 25 Feb. 1645
See also Mudie, Christian.
William, in Clet, par. of St. Ola 27 Jan. 1649
William, in Sandwick, lawful husband to Marjorie Browne, par. of Sandwick 28 June 1656
William, in Erren. See Kirkness, Elspeth.
Istbister, Alexander, in Bumbuster. See Birsay, Annas.
Alexander, in Gorne. See Flett, Katherine.
Alexander, in Clack. See Main, Katherine.
George, par. of Haray 10 Feb. 1671
Hallow, spouse to Oliver Yorstoun, in Wodwick, par. of Evie 13 Nov. 1629
Helen, in Harray. See Ibsister, William.
Hugh, in Nether Fowbuster. See Smith, Marion.
James, elder in Grymstoine 2 Aug. 1637
James, in Ibsister. See Ibsister, Marion.
James, par. of Harray. See Spence, Cristane.
Magnus, in Kirbister, in the par. of Harray 3 Apr. 1630
Magnus, and Hallow Flett, in Heddel 9 Feb. 1682
Isbister, Malcomre, in Isbister, par. of Harray 4 June 1613
" Maron, spouse to George Pettersoun, in Garth in Nether-

town in Harray 15 Mar. 1623
" Maron, and William Jonsone, in Kirkbister, her spouse, 12 Apr. 1624
 par. of Birsay
" Maron, spouse to James I., in Isbister in Harray 7 Dec. 1631
" Maron, in Papadail. See Gorrie, Thomas.
" Patrick Adam, alias Hobbie, par. of Stennis 31 Mar. 1636
 Robert, in Isbister, par. of Harray 23 Oct. 1637 and 25 Sept. 1638
 Robert, in Culsland. See Hay, Margaret.
 Walter, alias Hobbie, in Anderswick 8 July 1637
 William, elder, in Harray 18 Nov. 1637
 William, elder, lawful husband to Helen I., in Harray 28 June 1656
 William, in Grimstoun. See Borch, Marion.

Jamesone, Robert, in the Isle of Walls 28 June 1656
" Robert, and Maron Williamsdoucher, in Walls 23 Jan. 1665
 Ronald, in the Isle of Walls 28 June 1656

Johnsdoucher, Maron, spouse to William Williamson, in 23 Aug. 1627
Brabister, in the Isle of Hoy
" Maron, in Walls, spouse to James Ronaldson, alias Brabner 23 Jan. 1665

Johnson, John, in Work, par. of St. Ola 12 Nov. 1632
See also Taitt, Agnes.
" John, grieve, in the par. of Birsay. See Halkland, Marrabell.
" Manss, in Howles, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 19 Aug. 1623
 Margaret, spouse to John Ewson, in Birstane, par. of St. Ola 8 June 1622
 Margaret, spouse to Andrew Tuat, in Tuat, par. of Birsay 13 Nov. 1629
 Marjorie, in Weilland. See Atken, John.
 William, in Kirkbister. See Isbister, Maron.

Johnstone, Adam, in Romadaill, in Evie. See Flett, Margaret.
" Alexander, in Kourtoun, par. of Birsay 24 Mar. 1653
 Alexander, in Kirkbister. See Johnstone, Helen.
" Barbara, spouse to John Gadie, in Turido in Evie 16 Apr. 1681
 Barnard, in Brinies in the Isle of Walls
 David, in Holland in St. Ola 28 June 1683
 Edward, in South Ronaldshay 24 Nov. 1668
 Edward, in Hanistane, in South Ronaldsay. See Halcro, Elspeth.
 Mr. George, minister at Orpich 1 Aug. 1662
 Gilbert, par. of St. Ola p. 50. . . . 1657
 Helen, spouse to Alexander J., in Kirkbister Vol. III. . . May 1637
 Isobel, spouse to Magnus Linay, in Saverock, par. of St. Ola 26 July 1636
 John, lawful son to umquhile John J., in Fea, par. of Birsay 27 Jan. 1634
 John, in Fea in Greine, par. of Birsay 5 July 1642
 John, in the par. of Harray 28 Mar. 1653
 John, in Germistoun, par. of Stennis 20 Dec. 1665
 John, in Costa, par. of Evie 14 Feb. (1670) 1671
 John, skipper in Kirkwall 19 Feb. 1670
 John, in Banks. See Dingwall, Janet.
 Magnus, in Carnes 5 Apr. 1649
 Margaret, par. of Harray. See Corrigill, James.
 Oliver, in Fea in Grine, par. of Birsay 30 Nov. 1667
 Richard, merchant in Stromness. See Manson, Janet.
 William, indweller in Kirkbister, par. of Birsay 28 June 1656
 William, in Walls 24 Feb. 1669
 William, in Birsay 10 Jan. 1670
 William, in Grimie. See Captain, Marjorie.
 William, elder, in Clett. See Ewison, Katherine.
 William, in Sorovall. See Inksetter, Janet.

Kaa, John, bailie in Kirkwall 26 Feb. and 31 July 1680
 Margaret, spouse to George Spence, merchant in Kirkwall 24 Feb. 1669

Kachallic, Geillis, spouse to Assie Sinclair, in Fealquoy in the 10 Oct. 1638
Isle of Gramesay.
Kaird, Marjorie, spouse to James Rowland, par. of Sandwick 28 June 1656
" Nicol, in Utter Stromnes 12 Dec. 1681
Keldae, Gilbert, in Holme 28 June 1656
Keldall, Andrew, in Keldall in the par. of Holm 13 Jan. 1619
" Walter, in Henbister, par. of Holm 3 Aug. 1625
Keldallie, John, in Hoy, benorth the burne 11 Jan. 1625
" Peter, in Lych in the Isle of Hoy 30 Apr. 1636
" Robert, in Stronsay 5 Feb. 1664
Kelday, John, par. of Holm 5 Dec. 1664
King, James, under the Links in Howar in Sanday. See Miller, Janet.
Kinnaird, Elizabeth, in Kirkwall 12 Feb. 1613
Kirbister, Agnes, spouse to James Robertson, in Smugro in Orphar 8 June 1622
" Elspeth, spouse to William Scot, in Lotche in the Isle of Sanday 2 June 1624
" Isobel, in Suambuster, par. of Orphar 14 Dec. 1665
Kirk, Nicoll, in Kirk in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 6 Feb. 1619
Kirkhouse, Helen, spouse to Essie Redland, in Banks, par. of Cairstoun 1 June 1631
Kirkness, Adam, and Marion Linkletter, in Scorivall, par. of Sandwick 1666
" Agnes, spouse to Hugh Linkletter, in Overquoyes 30 May 1682
" Alexander, in Mure 1666
" Andrew, in Housegarth, par. of Sandwick 1666
See also Kirkness, Janet.
" Andrew, in Kirkness 30 May 1682
" David, indweller in Kirkwall 1 Feb. 1649
" David, in Housegarth, par. of Sandwick 1666
" Elspeth, spouse to William Irving, in Erren, par. of Stromness 29 Nov. 1627
" Elspeth, spouse to John Browne, in Halkland 28 Apr. 1636
" Janet, spouse to Thomas Cursetter, in Kirbister, in Quholme, par. of Stromness 12 June 1621
" Janet, spouse to Andrew Kirknes, in Housegarth, par. of Sandwick 22 Feb. 1653
" Janet, sometime spouse to Adam Spence, in the par. of Stromness 28 June 1656
" Janet, in Gairth, spouse to John Irving 1666
" Jerhome, of Mustand, par. of Stromness 27 Oct. 1642
" John, cordiner in Kirkwall 31 Dec. 1636 and 23 Oct. 1637
" Magnus, in Northdyck in Orkney 1666
" Magnus, in Kirkness, and Agnes Newgair, spouse 21 June 1681
" Margaret, spouse to Jerome Ridland, in Kirbister in Stromness 4 June 1621
" Margaret, in Northdyck in Sandwick, spouse to John Stickler 11 Dec. 1667
" Patrick, cordiner in Kirkwall, and Margaret Marwick, spouses 5 Oct. 1664
" Thomas, merchant in Kirkwall 28 June 1656
" Thomas, merchant in Kirkwall 26 Feb. 1671
" Thomas, in Northdyck. See Stickler, Marion.
" Thomas, in Marwick. See Stainsgar, Effie.
" William, in Overmonsland, par. of Stromness 2 Dec. 1612
" William, in Housegar, par. of Sandwick 4 Nov. 1612
Knarstoun, George, in Tuskibuster 1 July 1679
" George, weaver in Tuskibuster. See Hay, Margaret.
" Harry, in Tuskibuster. See Wilson, Helen.
" Isobel, in F ea in Tuskibuster in par. of Orphar, spouse to Jas. Wilson 27 July 1683
" John, in Dowscairth 9 Feb. 1682
" John, in Tuskibuster in Orphar 22 Feb. 1682
See also Firth, Christian.
" Robert, in Knarstane, par. of Harray 18 Apr. 1615
" Thomas, in Nettletter in Harray 4 Mar. 1653
Knightsone (Knysone), Captain Thomas, of Aithe, par. of St. Ola

See also Hog, Bessie.

Lairdtonoue, Christian, in the Isle of South Ronaldshay. See Arnot, John.

Lais, Magnus, in Marwick. See Mirriman, Margaret.

Langskail, Andrew, par. of Harray p. 33:...

Andrew, in Westerbaster, par. of Holm 5 Dec. 1664
David, in St. Andrews 2 June 1649
Elizabeth, spouse to Alexander Ewinson, in Wyfurd, par. of St. Ola 26 Feb. 1628
Marable, spouse to Magnus Laughton, in Air in Holme 4 Nov. 1681
Robert, in Langskail, par. of Marwick 10 Dec. 1631
Robert, in Langskail, par. of Birsay 17 May 1642
Robert, in Langskail. See Sinclair, Katherine.
Thomas, in Marwick, par. of Birsay 30 Nov. 1667
William, in Langskail in Marwick 1 July 1682

Laughton, Agnes, spouse to Gilbert Scott, in Kelday in Holm 3 Mar. 1680
Catherine, spouse to Henry Tait, 28 June 1656
Gilbert, in Massiter in the Isle of Stornsay. See Peirson, Margaret.
Gilbert, in Lida. See Tait, Christian.
Henry 28 June 1654
James, in Whytclett in Holm 10 Jan. 1684
Janet, spouse to John Vada, in Grimsquoy, par. of St. Ola 8 Dec. 1681
John, in Hestwell in Holme 26 May 1681
Mans, in Hestual, par. of Holm 14 May 1619
Magnus, in Air in Holm. See Langskail, Marable.

Ninian, par. of St. Andrews 20 Dec. 1664
Thomas, in Grimsetter, par. of St. Ola 6 Feb. 1683
Walter, in Banks in Holm 18 Nov. 1637
Walter, in Hensbister in Holm 19 May 1682
William, in Hensbister in Holm 25 Feb. 1643

William, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall, and Barbara Pottinger, his spouse 13 Sept. 1681 and 13 Mar. 1682
William, smyth in Eisterbister in Holm. See Allan, Agnes.

Launcedocther, Elspeth, spouse to Henrie Craigie, in Herstaine
in the Isle of South Ronaldsaya 12 Jan. 1631

Leask, Adam, in Grimbuster. See Firth, Janet.
Andrew, in Smugrow in Orphar 23 Mar. 1622
Andrew, in Grundwatter, par. of Orphar 3 Jan. 1645
See also Stewart, Isobel.

Andrew, in Banks. See Inksetter, Janet.
Bessie, spouse to Patrick Spence, in Woodwick 16 Apr. 1681
Elizabeth 31 Jan. 1657
Harry, in Houbuster, par. of Stennis 23 Oct. 1669
Helen, spouse to Jerome Aitkine, sailor in Kirkwall 27 Feb. 1669
Henrie, in Myre, par. of Orphir 11 Aug. 1669
Henry, webster, lawful son to umquhile William L., in Cair-
stone, par. of Stromness 23 Feb. 1613
Jean, par. of Stennis, spouse to George Robertson 20 Dec. 1665
John, in Murraquoy, par. of Cairstone 10 Apr. 1632
John, in Cloustone, par. of Stennis 29 Oct. 1663
Magnus, in Westray. See Burgar, Janet.
Magnus, in Cloustone. See Grimbister, Christian.
Malcolm, in Grundwatter. See Inksetter, Isobel.
Marable, spouse to Magnus Aith, in Naversdaill, par. of Orphir 19 June 1639
Margaret, in Grindwatt, par. of Orphir 24 Dec. 1666
Marion, spouse to Symon Broum, in Setter 23 Mar. 1622
Marion, spouse to John Tailzour, in Ottertown, par. of Stromness 10 Apr. 1632
Nicoll, in Grundwatter, par. of Orphir 1 Feb. 1612
Leask, Nicoll, par. of Stennis
   Robert, in Houbister in Stennis
   Thomas, par. of Stennis  p. 27 . . . 1657
   William, in Newhouse in Cairstane  26 Feb. 1630
   William, in Hamegar. See Chalmer, Euphame.
Leith, Patrick, alias Oustane, par. of Stennis
Lentrom, Thomas, skipper in Kirkwall  25 Feb. 1645
Leslie, Andrew, in Rapness. See Burgar, Katherine.
   Christian, spouse to Mr. James Douglas, minister at Kirkwall  15 Mar. 1653
   Margaret, par. of Deerness, spouse to James Stove  24 Dec. 1664
   Robert, in Mo  22 Jan. 1649
   Robert, in Rapness in the Isle of Westray  9 Jan. 1653
Liddell, Mr. Francis, minister at Birsay  31 Dec. 1636
   George, of Hammer in Shapinshay  25 July 1683
Linay, Alexander, in Westerbuster, par. of Holm  11 July 1683
   Alexander, in Hestuall. See Halkland, Effie.
   Andrew, in Harray. See Williamson, Helen.
   Helen. See Cloustone, Malcolm.
   Henry, in Quoyis, par. of St. Ola  17 Mar. 1632
   Jean, in Caldell, par. of St. Ola, spouse to William Anderson  8 June 1663
   Katherine, in Grimistoun, spouse to John Vailzeand  10 Feb. 1671
   Magnus, in Greystmoune in Harray  23 Oct. 1637
   Magnus, in Quoyis, par. of St. Ola  19 Mar. 1642
   See also Bichen, Katherine.
   Magnus, in Saverock 16 Oct. 1667
   See also Johnstone, Isobel.
   Magnus, seaman in Saverock  5 Sept. 1683
   Marable, spouse to Thomas Firth, in Braiken, par. of Firth  15 Oct. 1655
   Margaret, relict of Robert Flett, of Bea  21 June 1682
   Margaret, in Gairth, in par. of St. Ola, spouse to David Eunson  5 Sept. 1683
   Marion, par. of Haray. See William, Thomas.
   Richard, par. of Harray  16 June 1627
   Thomas  p. 20 . . . 1657
   Thomas, in Weitfurd. See Tait, Marion.
Lindsay, Agnes, relict of Peter Manson, in Kirbrek, par. of Holm  26 Mar. 1628
   Barbara, relict of Bernard Hestuall, in Roland, par. of Holm  1 June 1641
   Elison, spouse to Alexander Mure, in Qoholme, par. of Stromness  21 Jan. 1631
   Patrick, physician in Kirkwall  2 Sept. 1682
Linkletter, Agnes, spouse to Andrew Harvie, in Sabistoune, par. of Birsay  23 Apr. 1636
   Alexander, in Northdyke. See Captain, Katherine.
   Alexander, in Sorivall. See Howie, Katherine.
   Alexander, of Linkletter. See Linkletter, Janet.
   Alexander, in Sabistoune. See Spence, Marion.
   Andrew, in Bea, par. of Haray  27 Apr. 1624
   See also Brugh, Katherine.
   Andrew, of Linkletter, par. of Sandwick  9 June 1636
   See also Hunto, Helen.
   Andrew, in Norton in Birsay  6 Mar. 1637
   Andrew, in Foirland. See Garioch, Margaret.
   Annas, spouse to Effine Mor, in Scorpaw, par. of Sandwick  6 Nov. 1650
   Catherine, lawful spouse to Robert Flett, par. of Haray  28 June 1656
Linkletter, Christian, in Firth. See Flett, William, of Rudland.

" Eschen 10 Dec. 1667
" Geilis, spouse to James Broune, in Newhouse in Quholme, par. of Sandwich 23 Oct. 1637
" Helen, spouse to Robert Spence, in Isbuster, par. of Birsay 19 Apr. 1644
" Henry, in Arstay in Sanday 24 Mar. 1613
" Henry, in Housgar, par. of Sandwich 17 Oct. 1639
" Henry, in Outer Stromness 10 Dec. 1667
" Henry, in Firth. See Bews, Janet.
" Henry, in Etoft. See Mowat, Margaret.
" Hugh, in Carstone 1666
" Hugh, in Overquoyes. See Kirkness, Agnes.
" Janet, spouse to Andrew Baick, in North Dyck in Sandwich 18 Nov. 1637
" Janet, relict of Alexander L., of Linkletter 22 Sept. 1681
" Jerholme, in Linkletter in Sandwich 1 Aug. 1664
" See also Brass, Janet.
" John, of Horsbie, par. of Birsay 4 Nov. 1612
" John, in Geyr, in Marwick, in Birsay 27 Feb. 1637
" John, in Ounzieclett, and Marjorie Robson, his spouse 26 May 1680
" John, in Cava 1 June 1681
" John, in Scabra. See Brass, Janet.
" Katherine, spouse to Robert Moir 28 June 1656
" Magnus, in Lincletter. See Redland, Margaret.
" Margaret, spouse to William Inksetter, in Kirkness of Birsay 22 June 1630
" Margaret, relict of William Harvie, in Sabistoun, par. of Birsay 23 Apr. 1636
" Margaret, in Troubie in Sandwich, spouse to Hendrie Banks 1666
" Marion, relict of Thomas Moir, in Uniger, in Sandwich 26 Aug. 1643
" Marion, in Scorwall, par. of Sandwich. See Kirkness, Adam.
" Marjorie, in Stromness, spouse to Thomas Louttit 24 July 1667
" Marriball, in Webuster. See Bailie, Magnus.
" Oliver, in Quoyis in Birsay. See Moir, Marion.
" Oliver, in Skidbrack. See Smyth, Geilis.
" Robert, in Merkbister, par. of Harray 18 July 1622
" Robert, in Cursetter. See Hervie, Margaret.
" Robert, in Gairsetter. See Inksetter, Katherine.
" Thomas, in Wottel 1611
" Thomas, in Linkletter, par. of Sandwich 18 Jan. 1615
" Thomas, in How. See Orrok, Geill.
" Thomas, in Orkney. See Taylor, Margaret.
" William, in Arstes within our Lady par. of Isle of Sanday 25 May 1615
" William, in Croustoun in Sandwich 2 June 1649
" William, in Garbock in Sanday 6 Feb. 1669
" William, merchant, burges of Kirkwall 12 Aug. 1682

Livingstone, Eleoner, and John Dischingtoune, master of the Grammar School at Kirkwall 15 Dec. 1669
" Thomas, in Kirkwall. See Murray, Margaret.

Livistoun, Margaret, in Kirkwall, spouse to John Auchenleck p. 46, 1657

Loggie, Katherine, in Lapnes, in the Isle of Sanday 18 Feb. 1664

Marion, in the Isle of Sanday, spouse to John Sot p. 53, 1657

Louttit or Louttit, Agnes, and Patrick Melvine, shoemaker in Stromness 23 Apr. 1681

" Alexander, in Airckeaster, par. of Harray 18 Nov. 1637
" Alexander, in Inner Stromness 12 Dec. 1681
" Anie, relict of Nicoll Haddell, in Haddell, par. of Firth 16 Mar. 1625
" Barbara, spouse to Henry Spence, in the town of Orphir 1 Apr. 1653
" Helen, and George Mowat, deacon of the timber men of Kirkwall 2 Dec. 1681
" Hew, in Housgar, par. of Sandwich 18 Nov. 1637
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loutit, James</td>
<td>in Westovoy, par. of Sandwick</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Nov. 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, James</td>
<td>in Westovoy, par. of Sandwick</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Nov. 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, James</td>
<td>in Westovoy, par. of Sandwick</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Nov. 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, James</td>
<td>in Westovoy, par. of Sandwick</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Nov. 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, James</td>
<td>in Westovoy, par. of Sandwick</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Oct. 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>in Huip in the Isle of Stronsay</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 May 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>in Rousay</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Mar. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, John</td>
<td>in Tenstane, par. of Sandwick</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Jul. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>in Inverness</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Dec. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>in Inverness</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Feb. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie, Robert</td>
<td>in Netherburgh, sp. to Flett, in Harray</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 May 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie, Robert</td>
<td>in Netherburgh, sp. to Flett, in Harray</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Jun. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, Robert</td>
<td>in Tofts in Rousay</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Jun. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>in Inksetter</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Nov. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowis</td>
<td>in Grieve</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Nov. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sineva, James</td>
<td>in Grind, par. of St. Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Aug. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Thomas</td>
<td>in Harray</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Apr. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>in Harray</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Jul. 1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>in Netherburgh, sp. to Flett, in Harray</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Mar. 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>in Netherburgh, sp. to Flett, in Harray</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Dec. 1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Thomas</td>
<td>in Inverness</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Jun. 1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Thomas</td>
<td>in Inverness</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Oct. 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, William</td>
<td>in St. Andrews, par. of Stennis</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 May 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>in Bigness, par. of Stennis</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Apr. 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus, Magnus</td>
<td>in Midhouse in the Isle of Papa Westray</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Apr. 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus, Magnus</td>
<td>in Midhouse in Papa Westray</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Jul. 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck, Nicoll</td>
<td>in Holland in South Ronaldsay</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Mar. 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyell, John</td>
<td>in Sandwick, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Dec. 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynes, Margaret</td>
<td>in Sandwick, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Jun. 1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M'Kenzie, John</td>
<td>in Kirkwall</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Jan. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macleod, Jonathan</td>
<td>in James Stewart, par. of Burray</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Jul. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus, Magnus</td>
<td>in South Ronaldsay</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Nov. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mair, Magna</td>
<td>in South Ronaldsay</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Jun. 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mair, Magnus</td>
<td>in South Ronaldsay</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Jan. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolmsdaughter, Annas</td>
<td>in Fea, par. of Walls, par. of Sandwick, in the Isle of Hoy</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Jul. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, Christian</td>
<td>in Sandie, par. of Walls</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Jul. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Marion</td>
<td>in Rackwick in Hoy, sp. to John Young</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Aug. 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malice, Euphan</td>
<td>in Flottay</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Jan. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, William</td>
<td>in Southfaray, par. of Walls</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Nov. 1637</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manny, John, spouse to Patrick Coupland, in Kirbreck, in par. of Holm 1657

Manson, Barbara, spouse to Patrick Coupland, in Kirbreck, in par. of Holm 1657

Marble, Geillis, spouse to John Sampson, in Beaquoy in Birsay 1637

Martyn, David, in Holma 1682

Marwick, David, in Southtown, Burray. See Gray, Katherine. 1637

Marwick, in Kirbreck, See Mowat, Christian. 1677

Malcolm, in Closbrek. See Fidlar, Christian. 1653

Marwick, Peter, seaman in Holm 1663

Marwick, in St. Ola. See Mowat, Christian. 1637

Marwick, Magnus, in Lynes in the Isle of Walls 1638

Marwick, Magnus, seaman in Kirkwall 1637

Marwick, Magnus, in Lynes in the Isle of Walls 1638

Marwick, Magnus, in St. Ola. See Mowat, Christian. 1637

Marwick, Malcolme, in Closbrek. See Fidlar, Christian. 1653

Marwick, Peter, in Housbister, par. of Holm 1622

Marwick, Peter, in Kirbrek. See Lindsay, Agnes. 1622

Marwick, William, in Dykesyde, in the Isle of Westray 1615

Marwick, William, in the Isle of Hoy. See Craik, Katherine. 1615

Marwick, William, in Birsay. See Grutgar, Margaret. 1615

Marwick, James, in Quoyschoirt, par. of Evie 1635

Marwick, Magnus, in Hamersquay in Evie 1635

Mason, John, in Liddell, par. of St. Andrew 1628

Matches, Annas, spouse to John Miller, of Granden, par. of Firth 1635

Matches, James, elder, in Savell, par. of Firth 1635

Matches, James, in Savall in Firth 1663

Matches, John, in Holland, par. of Firth 1627

Matches, John, in Savall, par. of Firth 1633

Matches, John, in Woodwick 1682

Matches, Katherine, spouse to James Coban, in Grinbuster, par. of Firth 1653

Matches, Margaret, spouse to John Spence, in Gorsness, par. of Rendall 1653

Mason, Margaret, in Hamersquay in Woodwick, spouse to Magnus Marwick 1668

Mason, Normand, in Sovill in Firth 1629

Mason, Robert, in Henbunter. See Mose, Elspeth. 1627

Mason, William, in Seater, par. of Firth 1627

May, Margaret, spouse to David Cromartie, of Newbigging in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 1625

Meall, Abraham, in Airabuster. See Anderson, Agnes. 1638

Meason, James, in St. Andrews. See Budge, Marion. 1612

Meason, Janet, spouse to David Mansone, in Hurtasso, par. of Holm 1638

Meason, Magnus, in Whytquoy, par. of Holm 1612
Meason, Magnus, in Harstane in South Ronaldshay 15 May 1663
" Magnus, in Quoyclett. See Heddell, Geillis.
" Marion, spouse to Andrew Young 12 Feb. 1667
" Ninian, in Holm p. 19, . . . 1657
" William, in Papdaill 16 Jan. 1667
Midhouse, Magnus, in Marwick 3 Dec. 1667
Melvine, Patrick, shoemaker in Stromness. See Louttit, Agnes.
" William, shoemaker in Stromness 23 Apr. 1681
Michaelis, John, in Kirkuster. See Gunn, Margaret.
Midhouse, Adam, in Marwick. See Irving, Margaret.
" John, in Marwick. See Ritquoy, Katherine.
" William, in Kirkwall. See Cursitter, Elizabeth.
Millar or Miller, Agnes, spouse to William Cursetter, in Fea, par.
of St. Olla 12 Oct. 1636
" Annas, spouse to Magnus Mowat, in Midhouse in Evie 15 Apr. 1681
" George, and Marjorie Brass, his spouse 7 May 1680
" George, in Browagan. See Book, Christian.
" Henry, in Lyeth, in the Isle of Hoy 11 Jan. 1625
" Hew, in Stronsay 5 Feb. 1664
" James, in Aith in Walls 23 Jan. 1665
" Janet, spouse to William Housea, in Mynfesfield, in the Isle of Stronsay 24 May 1619
" Janet, spouse to James King, under the Links in Howar in Sanday 14 July 1682
" Janet, spouse to Thomas Thompson, in the Island of Hoy 6 Aug. 1684
" John, in Pullace in par. of Evie 6 Sept. 1683
" John, of Granden. See Matches, Annas.
" Marion, relict of Robert Moir, in Cuniger, par. of Harray 26 Feb. 1630
" Marjorie. See Spence, Oliver, in Northsyde of Bisay.
" Nicoll, in Haddell. See Muddie, Isoble.
" Patrick, in Stainebriggs in Evie 1 Dec. 1679
" Robert, and Helen Burgar, spouses 18 Feb. 1664
" Susane, in Strynie in Stronsay 5 Feb. 1664
" William, elder, miller in Firth 21 June 1644
" William, miller in Firth 22 Feb. 1671
Milne, Helen, in Brugh in the Isle of Sanday, spouse to Henry Sclaitter 23 Jan. 1665
" James, younger, in Leyland. See Smyth, Katherine.
" Robert, in Leyland. See Scott, Elspeth.
Mirland, Thomas, in Linksnet, par. of St. Andrew 6 Dec. 1626
Mrriman, Agnes, spouse to Henrie Bakie, in Trouislein, par. of North Sandwich, Mainland 23 Nov. 1613
" Alexander, in Isbister, and Margaret Stainsgar 1 July 1682
" Margaret, spouse to Magnus Lais, in Marwick, par. of Bisay 17 May 1742
" Robert, in Aybister in Bisay 21 May 1649
Mitchell, Agnes, spouse to James Starret, par. of Cairstoun 21 May 1631
" Nanse, spouse to James Starret, merchant in Kairstane, par. of Stromnes 23 June 1628
Moir, Agnes, spouse to James Irving, in Clovegare in Kirkuster 29 May 1682
" Agnes, spouse to William Stainsgar, in Langadrum, par. of Bisay 31 Jan. 1683
" Alexander, tailor, burges of Kirkwall. See Elleiss, Jean.
" Andrew, in Isbister in Bisay 8 Mar. 1682
" Annas, par. of St. Andrews, spouse to William Hervey p. 40, . . . 1657
" Anny, spouse to Jaspart M., indweller par. of Bisay 23 Jan. 1657
" Barbara, in Inksetter, par. of Orphir, spouse to Robert Loutit 15 Dec. 1665
" David, in Zeldrabrak, par. of Bisay 8 June 1644
" Edward, in Kirkuster. See Broun, Elspeth.
Moir, Edward, in Yescanabie. See Brown, Margaret.
" James, in Papdail. See Ewinson, Marion.
" James, in St. Andrews. See Garson, Marion.
" Janet, spouse to John Browne, in Hestual
" Jaspart, indweller, par. of Birsay. See Moir, Anny.
" John, in Tuat, par. of Birsay
" John, in Kirbuster, par. of Stromness. See Miller, Marion.
" Thomas, in Uniger. See Linkletter, Marion.
" William, in Traisbie in Sandwich
" William, in Coinzear in Harray
" William, in Hourstone. See Rusland, Hallow.
" William, in Coynzear, par. of Harray. See Spence, Janet.
Moncrieff, David, of Holland
" Harry, in Kirkwall
" Janet, spouse to William Craigie, of Papdaill, par. of St. Ola
" Nicoll, tailor. See Balfour, Barbara.
" William, in Birsay. See Nisbet, Margaret.
Monteath, Patrick, of Egilshay, and Margaret Drummond, his spouse
" Monypennie, Isoble, spouse to Henrie Paull, in Weik in the Isle of Papa Westray
" Helen, lawful spouse to John Spence, par. of Haray
" John, par. of Birsay
" Morison, Mr. James, minister in Evie and Rendall. See Horrie, Annas, and Scollay, Margaret.
" William, merchant, burges of Edinburgh, residenter in Kirkwall
" Mose, Elspeth, spouse to Robert Matches, in Henbuster, par. of Mainland of Holme
" Moss, Peter, in Henbuster. See Tait, Marion.
" Mow, Thomas, in Northdyk, in Sandwich
" Mowat, Alexander, in Deall in Hoy
" Alexander, lawful son to George M. in Linksnes, in Hoy
" Alexander, in Overquendall. See Vorstoun, Margaret.
" Barbara, in Hoy, spouse to John M.
" Christian, spouse to James Craigie, in Rovat, in Isle of Wyre
" Christian, par. of St. Ola, spouse to Magnus Manson p. 49, p. 1657
" Edward, in Selwik in Hoy
" See also Sutherland, Geilis.
" Elspeth, spouse to William Taylor in Westbister, in the Isle of Rousay
" George, in Linksness
" George, deacon of the timber men of Kirkwall. See Loutit, Helen.
" Gilbert, in Rousay. See Craige, Margaret.
" Henry, in Southfaray, par. of Walls
" Ingram, in Brabuster. See Sandison, Christian.
" Isobel, spouse to James Sutherland, in Urgill, in the Isle of Hoy
" James, in Brabuster, in Hoy
" See Brown, Margaret.
" See Ewinson, Marion.
" See Garson, Marion.
" See Miller, Marion.
" See Linkletter, Marion.
" See Linkletter, Annas.
" See Miller, Marion.
" See Spence, Janet.
" See Thomson, Geills.
" See Craige, Margaret.
" See Sandison, Christian.
" See Moir, Anny.
" See Spence, Janet.
" See Brown, Margaret.
" See Linkletter, Katherine.
" See Linkletter, Marion.
" See Miller, Marion.
" See Spence, Janet.
" See Linkletter, Katherine.
" See Linkletter, Marion.

1611-1684.] Orkney Testaments.
Mowat, Jean, relict of David Heart, of Rusland 17 Mar. 1683
  " John, in Wards within the Isle of Walls 1 Feb. 1612
  " John, and Margaret Garay, alias Halcro, his spouse, in South Ronaldshay 4 Aug. 1663
  " John, in Hoy. See Mowat, Barbara.
  " Magnus, in the Isle of South Farray 22 Apr. 1625
  " Magnus, par. of Orphir 18 Nov. 1637
  " Magnus, in Burgar, and Christian Robertson 14 Feb. (1669) 1671
  " Magnus, in Midhouse, in Evie. See Miller, Annas.
  " Magnus, spouse to Henrie Linkletter, in Etoft, par. of Rendall 12 July 1636
  " Margaret, spouse to Magnus Spence, in Ackerness, par. of Evie 19 Feb. 1653
  " Margaret, in the Isle of South Ronaldshay, spouse to Patrick Budge 15 May 1663
  " Marion, spouse to Robert Sklaitter, in Birsay 28 Mar. 1621
  " Marion, be north the burns 24 Dec. 1666
  " Marion, par. of Stennis. See Smyllie, James.
  " Marjorie, spouse to Helen Stockine, in Hedrick, par. of Sandwick 20 June 1681
  " Nicoll, in Quoyes, in the Isle of Gramesay 30 July 1638
  " Nicoll, in Osdenquoy, in Stennis. See Allan, Agnes.
  " Patrick, in Cairstan 11 Dec. 1667
  " Peter, par. of Hoy 25 Feb. 1612
  " Robert, in Skelday, par. of Birsay 28 Mar. 1621
  " Robert, in Nearhouse. See Seatter, Annie.
  " William, in Selwick, par. of Hoy 25 Feb. 1612
  " William, in the Isle of Graemsay 30 Jan. 1665
  " William, in Brabuster, in Hoy 1657
  " William, in the Isle of Graemsay p. 59. 1657
  " Andrew, in the Isle of Sanday p. 51. 1657
  " Christian, spouse to William Irving, of Kirbuster, in the Isle of Shapinsay 38. 1657
  " Gilbert, in Gilsand 4 Mar. 1631
  " Henry, in Garson in Hoy 6 Jan. 1670
  " Henry, in Hoy. See Sutherland, Elspet.
  " Isobel, spouse to Nicoll Millar, in Haddell in the Isle of Hoy 22 Apr. 1625
  " Jerome, in Sanday. See Spence, Margaret.
  " Magnus, in Garsan, par. of Hoy 25 Feb. 1612
  " Andrew, in the Isle of Hoy 10 Feb. 1683

Muirland, Marion, spouse to Magnus Garioch, in Ducro, par. of Holme
  " Andrew, in Lindwatter 9 Feb. 1650
  " Christian, spouse to Peter M., in Clet in the Isle of Sanday 24 June 1623
  " Helen, spouse to Robert Peace, in Haista in the Isle of Sanday 6 Nov. 1623
  " Henry, in Cleat. See Thomson, Margaret.
  " Huchone, in Clet, in the Isle of Sanday 24 June 1623
  " Janet, spouse to Richard Sandison, in Quoycrude, Isle of Sanday 20 May 1619
  " Jerome, and Margaret Peace, spouses, in Meassetter, Sanday 18 Feb. 1664
  " Margaret, spouse to Andrew Forthinghame, in the Isle of Sanday 27 June 1635
  " Margaret, in Sanday. See Mure, William.
  " Peter, in Clet in Sanday. See Mure, Christian.
  " Robert, in Sanday. See Banks, Helen.
  " Stevin, in Coat, in the Isle of Sanday 20 May 1619
  " William, in Linx within the Lady par., in the Isle of Sanday 7 Apr. 1615
  " William, and Margaret, spouses, in Sanday 15 Feb. 1664
  " William, in Clet, in the Isle of Sanday 6 Nov. 1627

Murquoy, Magnus, in South Ronaldshay 3 June 1663

Murray, Andrew, of Buxa, par. of Orphar. See Good, Grizzell.
Murray, Hew, in Waiss in the Isle of Sanday
   Isobel, spouse to William Farquhar, glover in Kirkwall
   James, of Penneyland, and John M., writer in Edinburgh, their appointments as Commissary Deputies
   Janet, spouse to Thomas Irving, in Foraclet in Rousay
   Katherine, spouse to Robert Yorstoun, in Quendall in the Isle of Rousay
   Katherine, in Manes, spouse to William Cuming
   Margaret, relict of Thomas Livingstone, in Kirkwall
   Mathew, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay
   Mathew, in Thurager. See Whyte, Christiane.
   Robert, in Vade in Egilshay
Neileis, Henry, in Lynas in Walls
Neilsen, Elspeth, in Blansitter
   Thomas, in Wydwa in the Isle of South Ronaldsay
Netherton, Katherine, spouse to Adam Brugh, in Brugh in Harray
Newgar, Agnes, in Kirknes. See Kirkness, Magnes.
   Janet, in Forswall
   John, indweller in the town of Kirkwall
   Magnus, indweller in Kirkwall
   See also Inkster, Christian.
   Margaret, spouse to John Tait, in Knarstone, par. of St. Ola
   Thomas, in Newgar. See Spens, Marable, and Stoken, Margaret.
Nicol, Margaret, spouse to John Garioch
Nicolson, Alexander, in Vicknaber in the Isle of Shapinshay
   Andrew, in Gramesetter, par. of St. Ola
   John, in Flaws in Livicksgair, par. of Sandwick
   Marion, spouse to Thomas Spence, in Linksness
   Rebecca, in Kirkwall, spouse to John Caldell
   William, in Brabister in Hoy
Nisbet, Gilbert, in Birsay. See Scollay, Margaret.
   James, merchant in Kirkwall
   John, of Swannay
   Margaret, in par. of Birsay, spouse to William Moncrieff
   Marion, in Clumlie in Sandwick, spouse to James Irving
   Robert, in Langskaill
Norie, Alexander, in Kirbister, par. of Deerness
   John, in Kirbister, par. of Deerness
   John, in Howbister in Orphir. See Aickers, Katherine.
Norne, John, in Howbister, par. of Orphir
   Magnus, in Ridland in the par. of Stromness
   See also Redland, Katherine.
   William, in Voy, par. of Sandwick
Northquoy, Edward, in Sandwick. See Cromartie, Margaret.
Noupe, Helen, spouse to Andrew Chalmer, in Rothissholl, the Isle of Stronsay
   James, elder, alias Saneson, in Kedgar, par. of Deerness
   Janet. See Grotsetter, Olipher, in Grotsetter.
Ockilsetter, William, in Ockilsetter. See Cursitter, Katherine.
Ogilsetter, William, in Ogilsetter. See Stoff, Margaret.
Olsoe, Helen, and Edward O., in Rackwick in Hoy
   Patrick, in Lyth in Hoy. See Reath, Elspeth.
Oman, Richard, in Omistoun. See Inksetter, Janet.
Omond, Agnes, in South Ronaldsay, spouse to John Annan
   Agnes, in Graemesay, spouse to Hugh Brown
   Andrew, in Sandwick
   Edward, in Unstane, par. of Stennis
   Harie, in Wusbuster
   Helen, in Stronsay. See Coupland, Gilbert.
   Isobel, spouse to Malcolm Spence, in Ireland, par. of Stennis
   See also Spence, Adam, par. of Stoken, James, E.
Omond, James, in Bigswall, par. of Stennis 21 Dec. 1665
  John, carpenter in Kirkwall 21 Oct. 1663
  Katherine, relict of George Cloustone, in Cloustone 26 Feb. 1637
  Marion, spouse to John Cursetter, in Wamsdaill, par. of Firth
  p. 21, ... 1657
  Marion, in Rima in Sunday
  Patrick, in Onstoune in Stennis. See Hourstane, Katherine.
  Robert, baxter in Kirkwall 18 Aug. 1624
  See also Birstane, Janet.
  Thomas, in Wesbustler.
  William, in Scapay. See Focurt, Elizabeth.
Orr, John, in Turravo in Isle of Walls 19 May 1637
  See also Christieson, Christian.
Orrok, Geill, spouse to Thomas Lincletler, in How in the Isle of Sunday 20 May 1619
Painter, Patrick, in Quoybirse in the Isle of Westray 11 Apr. 1615
Paplay, Christian, spouse to Magnus Boog, in Halla 12 May 1682
  David, indweller in Kirkwall
  John, in Damsay. See Skae, Margaret.
  Magnus, fisher in Kirkwall. See Flett, Marion.
  Margaret, in par. of St. Andrews. See Flett, Thomas.
  Thomas, in Kirkbrak, par. of St. Andrew 4 Feb. 1628
  William, par. of Deerness. See Gariosch, Margaret.
Paterson, Thomas, in Westray. See Drever, Margaret.
Paul, Henrie, in Weik in the Isle of Papawestray. See Monypennie, Isobel.
Peace, Edward, in Sunday 15 Feb. 1664
  Janet, par. of Burnes, in the Isle of Sunday 18 Feb. 1664
  Janet, spouse to Jerome Fotheringham, in Mariekirk in Sunday 14 July 1682
  Janet, and Stephen Diernes, spouses, in Overbuster in Sunday
  John, and Helen Tulloch, spouses 14 July 1682
  John, in Airisea in Stronsay 18 Feb. 1664
  Katherine, spouse to Olauis Thomsone, in Cleatt 1 Dec. 1679
  Margaret, in Overbister in Sunday 24 Jan. 1650
  Margaret, in Measetter. See Mure, Jerome.
  Robert, in Haista. See Mure, Helen.
Petrie or Pettiie, Andrew, in Comlie. See Peatite, Grissall.
  Girsell, in Linksness, spouse to Magnus Eun 8 June 1680
  Grissall, in St. Andrews, spouse to Andre P., in Comlie 20 Dec. 1664
  James, in Fowbister, par. of St. Andrews 1 Apr. 1629
  John, in Holm. See Pottinger, Barbara.
  Katherine, par. of St. Andrews, spouse to James Foubister 20 Dec. 1664
  Magnus, in Tolhoup, par. of St. Andrews 24 Jan. 1650
  William, in Oclister, par. of Holme 15 Feb. 1664
  William, in Zinstar. See Grotsetter, Katherine.
Peirson, Andrew, in Strynie, in the Isle of Stronsay 12 Oct. 1636
  Margaret, spouse to Gilbert Lauchtach, in Massiter in the Isle of Stronsay
  Robert, minister at Firth. See Halcro, Effulfain, and Henryan, Beatrix.
  William, younger, in Isle of Sunday. See Ratte, Helen.
Peterson Andrew, in Aikiers in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 27 Apr. 1639
  George, in Garth in Nethertown in Harray. See Isbister, Marion.
  Margaret, spouse to John Drever, in Rackwick in the Isle
  of Westray 5 June 1626
  Nicol, in Sunay. See Rossie, Youplan.
Pethering, William, in Bumbister, par. of Harray. See Burwick, Elspeth.
Pettson, Marssa, spouse to George Spence, in Ireland, par. of Stanehouse 28 Mar. 1653
Phaine, Marion, spouse to James Firth, in Bingequoy, par. of Firth
Philip, Alexander, and Marjorie Sclatter, his spouse 28 June 1656
Pitcairne, Alexander, minister of South Ronaldsay and Burray. See Alexander, Elizabeth.

Polson, Donald, elder, in Linkletter in the Isle of South Ronaldsay

" Hutcheon, in South Ronaldsay 13 Nov. 1623
" Margaret. See Halcro, Arthur.

Port, Mans, in Burnes in the Isle of Sanday 2 June 1624
Pottinger, Barbara, par. of Holm, spouse to John Peattrie 2 Dec. 1664
" Barbara. See Laughton, William, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall.
" Bess, in Brabster, spouse to John Allan, in Deerness 15 Feb. 1682
" Edward, of Howbister 1 Apr. 1643
" Edward, skipper in Kirkwall. See Baikie, Katherine, and Traill, Elspeth.

" Elspeth, par. of Holm 5 Dec. 1664
" James, alias Robbie, of Deerness 1 June 1663
" James, in Deerness. See Garioch, Margaret.
" John, in Oback, par. of Deerness 24 Feb. 1615
" John, skipper in Kirkwall 7 Oct. 1693
" John, in Kirkwall. See Craigie, Nicola.

" Magnus, skipper in Kirkwall 16 Feb. 1670
" Marjorie, and Thomas Dischingtownte, precenter in Kirkwall 31 Jan. 1670
" Peter, in Easterbuster in Holm 9 Mar. 1680
" Robert 10 Mar. 1680
" William, in Swartaquoy, par. of Holm 8 Dec. 1612

Prett, Edward, in How. See Simprun, Margaret.

Prince, Harie, merchant in Kirkwall 15 Feb. 1653
" John, merchant in Kirkwall 25 Aug. 1623
" Margaret, and Patrick Halcro, merchant in Kirkwall, spouses 6 Feb. 1669
Quoyesbanks, Peter, merchant in Kirkwall 22 Feb. 1682

Quoyes, Margaret, in the town of Grunnes. See Foubister, Malcolm.
Rainie, Mathew, in Strynie in Stronsay 5 Feb. 1664
" William, in Fulers in Stronsay 27 June 1626

Ratray, Andrew, in Gorne in the Isle of Sanday. See Skail, Elspeth.
Ratter, Helen, spouse to William Persone, younger, in the Isle of Sanday 1 Apr. 1636

Rayland, David, in Sangar. See Clerk, Catherine.
Raymonson, William, merchant in Kirkwall 12 Nov. 1650
Reath, Elspeth, spouse to Patrick Golson, in Lyth in Hoy (15 Mar. 1644) 6 Sept. 1643

Redland, Essie, in Banks. See Kirkhouse, Helen.
" Isobel, in Twat, par. of Birsay 11 Mar. 1633
" Jerome, in Kirbister in Stromness. See Kirkness, Margaret.
" John, of that Ilk, in Stromness 20 Feb. 1637

See also Beaton, Janet.

" Katherine, alias Suennie, spouse to Mans Norne, in Redland, par. of Stromness 26 Feb. 1623
" Margaret, spouse to Magnus Lincletter, in Lincletter, par. of Sandwick 15 June 1630
" Marjorie, in Turmistoun, par. of Stennis, spouse to Adam Smith 20 Dec. 1665
" Patrick, in Brathibreck. See Inksetter, Marion.
" William, in Santier 22 Jan. 1649

Reid, Alexander, in Tuskibuster in Orphir 8 June 1622
" Eschen, in Swambuster. See Tait, Margaret.
" Euphan, spouse to Thomas Loutit, in Pidger in Swambester in Orphir 2 Aug. 1637

" Geills, spouse to Andrew Copland, in Over Houbister 16 Mar. 1625
" George, in Hamer. See Scollay, Helen.
" John, in Smyrgo, par. of Orphir 29 Jan. 1612
Reid, John, of Towquoy 1 Aug. 1667
  Margaret, spouse to Robert Ingsay, in Glup-benorth in Birsay
  Vol. III. . . May 1637
  Marion, spouse to Nicoll Assan, in Grymbuster in Firth 10 Oct. 1638
  Nicoll, in Lien. See Drever, Geiles.
  William, in Nether Clet. See Gray, Janet.
Rendall, Adam, in Settsaskarth, par. of Firth 31 Aug. 1663
  Alexander 23 Jan. 1657
  Andrew, in Gue. See Craigie, Janet.
  Archibald, indweller in the town of Kirkwall 19 Jan. 1614
  Barbara, in How, spouse to James Spence 15 May 1668
  Bessie, spouse to Nicoll Slatcher, in Gorne, par. of Rendall 8 Apr. 1641
  Christian, in Rendall 29 Aug. 1679
  David, in Ellbuster, par. of Rendall 4 Mar. 1622
  Edward, in Flaws 21 Jan. 1671
  Elizabeth, in Westray, spouse to Thomas R. (p. 51, . . . 1657 and 3 Mar. 1664)
  Elspet, spouse to Patrick Corrigill, in Settiscairth, par. of Firth 10 Oct. 1681
  Hugh, of Breck 17 Apr. 1780 and 14 Sept. 1681
  James, in Midweik, par. of St. Ola 25 Feb. 1612
  James, in Rackwick, in the Isle of Westray 7 June 1624
  See also HARCUS, Margaret.
  James, in Holland. See Taylor, Elspeth.
  Jean, spouse to Robert Cursitter, in Graven in Rendall 20 Oct. 1681
  John, in Vailzean, par. of Rendall 18 Jan. 1614
  John, in Nistow, par. of Rendall 29 Oct. 1638
  John, in Woodwick. See Hourie, Christian.
  Magnus, in Rakweik in the Isle of Westray 11 Apr. 1615
  Magnus, in Quoynamukle, par. of Rendall 24 May 1632
  Magnus, in Rigga, par. of Rendall 29 Apr. 1668
  Magnus, in Tumswall. See Corrigill, Helen.
  Marion, spouse to Malcolm Firth, officer in par. of Firth 28 Oct. 1642
  Marion, in Brexan in Rendall. See Stott, Magnus.
  Michell, in Westra (p. 36, 12 Dec. 1657)
  Mitchell, of Breck. See Irving, Barbara.
  Nicol, of Breck 30 May 1683
  Nicol, in Terrilett, in Westray 30 May 1683
  Nicoll, in Tingwell, par. of Rendall 19 Jan. 1614
  Nicoll. See Corrigill, Elspeth.
  Oliver, in Hammer, par. of Rendall 20 Oct. 1681
  Oliver, in Isbuster. See Hourie, Agnes.
  Thomas, of Berriedail 30 May 1683
  Thomas, in Westray. See Rendall, Elizabeth, and Ingsgair, Janet.
Richan, Janet, spouse to Magnus Stockin, in Papdaill 25 Feb. 1645
  John, litster, burges of Kirkwall 19 June 1679
  Robert, portioner of Howbaster, par. of Orphar 11 May 1644
  Robert, of Linkletter 28 Jan. 1680
  Robert. See Rowsay, Marie.
Richardson, John, in Overbuster, in the Isle of Sanday 3 Aug. 1625
Rinstay, Alexander, in Rinstay. See Spens, Agnes.
Ritch, Marjorie, in Cowles 31 Oct. 1667
Ritchie, Andrew, in Yeldabreck, in Deerness 14 June 1681
  Gilbert, elder in Sandside. See Loutit, Janet.
  Henry, in Skaa 12 May 1682
  Ingrum, in Hoy 26 May 1682
  John, in Sandwick, in Deerness 18 Nov. 1637
  Katherine, in Brehead, in South Ronaldshay 17 Jan. 1670
  Margaret, spouse to Patrick Couper, in Sands, in Deerness 15 Feb. 1682
  Walter, in Kirkwall. See Craigie, Katherine.
  William, in Feragare, in South Ronaldshay 5 Mar. 1653
Ritquoy, Katherine, spouse to John Midhouse, in Marwick 31 May 1634
Robb, Bessie, in South Ronaldsay, spouse of William Cromartie, elder 4 Aug. 1663

Robertson, or Robson, Adam, in Fromager, par. of Stennis 26 Sept. 1667
  Andrew, alias Fidler, in Massetter, in South Ronaldsay 14 Jan. 1665
  Andrew, in Grundwater 2 June 1681
  Andrew, in Stennis. See Hay, Marion.
  Archibald, servitor to the Earl of Mortoun, and Elizabeth Web, his wife, indwellers in Kirkwall 1 Apr. 1653
  Arthur, shoemaker in Kirkwall 14 July 1683
  Bessie, spouse to John Drever, in Weyland in the Isle of Shapinschay 24 Nov. 1624
  Christian, in Burgar. See Mowat, Magnus.
  Edward, in Mossitter. 24 Nov. 1668
  George, in Stennis. See Leask, Jean.
  Hutchen, in Halcro 31 Oct. 1667
  James, in the Bow of Aith in Walls 23 Jan. 1665
  James, in Smugro in Orphar. See Kirbister, Agnes.
  John, in Scapa, in the par. of St. Olla 29 May 1663
  John, in Holme 2 Nov. 1667
  John, sailor in Kirkwall 18 Feb. 1670
  John, in Swanbister, in Orphar 17 Apr. 1682
  John, in South Ronaldsay. See Magnusdaughter, Christian.
  Magnus, in Kirk in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 26 July 1643
  Magnus, in Huelisgairth in Sandwick . . . 1666
  Magnus, in Hurtgairth. See Spence, Margaret.
  Marjorie, See Linkletter, John, in Ownzielett.
  Patrick, in Burray. See Eschen, Christian.
  Thomas, in Grundwater, par. of Orphar 7 Mar. 1683
  William, alias Wyre, in par. of St. Ola 26 May 1663

Rolmond, Janet, spouse to William Rossie, in Barsnick, in South Ronaldsay 3 Mar. 1612

Ronald, Janet, in Walls. See Clerk, Thomas.

Ronaldson, James, in Arth in the Isle of Walls . . . 1611
  James, alias Brabner, in Walls. See Johnsdochter, Marion.
  Malcoime, in Aith in Waiss, in the Isle thereof 1 Oct. 1612

Rootquoy, Helen, spouse to James Ironstoun, in Garsane, in Birsay 8 Mar. 1653

Rorie, William, in Fea, in Isle of Walls 23 Jan. 1665

Rorison, Ninian, in Cowbister in Orphar 2 Aug. 1637

Rose, James, in St. Margaret's Hope. See Chalmor, Marable, and Sutherland, Marjorie.

Ross, Edward, in Lyth in the Isle of South Ronaldsay. See Eisetter, Eufane.
  Jean, in South Ronaldsay, spouse to William Cromartie 1 June 1663
  John, mason in Kirkwall 15 July 1681
  Margaret, spouse to Edward Fleming, in north the burn, Hoy 6 Jan. 1670

Rossie, Agnes, spouse to Edward Henryson, in Siragar, par. of Sandwick 28 Apr. 1641
  Edward, in Lyth in South Ronaldsay 19 Aug. 1623
  Edward, elder, in Lythe 31 Oct. 1667
  See also Colley, Margaret.
  Edward, in Lyth in South Ronaldsay 24 Nov. 1668
  Edward, younger, in Marssetter in South Ronaldsay 29 May 1663
  Effan, spouse to Malcome Smith, in Sandweik, in South Ronaldsay 12 Mar. 1653
  Euffan, spouse to John Flawis, in Flawis in the Isle of South Ronaldsay . . . 1653
  Walter, in Massetter, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 23 Apr. 1642
  William, in Mursitter, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 13 Sept. 1682
  William, in Barsnick. See Rolmond, Janet.
  Youphan, in Sunay, spouse to Nicol Peterson 16 Feb. 1671

Row, John, merchant in Dowbling in the kingdom of Ireland, at Stromness, near Cairstane road 22 Jan. 1670
  " James, par. of Sandwich. See Kaid, Marjorie.
  " William, in Wesbister, par. of Sandwich 23 Feb. 1632

Rowsay, James, in Eregar. See Fea, Ingegar.
  " Margaret, in Stronsay, spouse to Oliver Chalmer p. 48... 1657
  " Marie, spouse to Robert Richane 18 Nov. 1663
  " Olav, in Holland. See Shearer, Bessie.
  " Oliver, in Stronsay. See Fea, Barbara.

Rusland, Hallow, spouse to William Moir, in Hourstane 20 June 1681
  " Janet, spouse to Oliver Peiblis, miller in Sabay, par. of St. Andrew 24 Feb. 1615
  " John, in Sands in the Isle of Shapinshay 1 July 1682
  " Katherine, in Scabra, spouse to John Bress 18 May 1625
  " Thomas, in Rusland in Harray 27 Mar. 1613
  " See also Dick, Elspeth, and Houston, Katherine.

Urimane, in Rusland. See Borie, Marion.

Ruthquoy, Margaret, in Hundland in Birssay 23 Apr. 1642

Rynd, John, weaver. See Inksetter, Margaret.

Sabistoun, Agnes, in Rousay, spouse to Magnus Trumbland 14 Mar. 1664
  " Andrew, in Susetter, par. of Sandwich 14 Sept. 1644
  " Hutcheon, in Midhouse, par. of Birsay 18 Feb. 1615
  " James, in Myre in the Isle of Rousay 6 Nov. 1623
  " John, in Rousay 14 Mar. 1664
  " Katherine, in Scabra, spouse to John Bress 3 Mar. 1666
  " Margaret, relict of Magnus Irving of Overgersan, par. of Sandwich 2 June 1632
  " Margaret, spouse to Magnus Marwick, in Northdyke, par. of Sandwich 28 July 1684
  " Nicoll, in Wyer 28 Jan. 1668
  " William, par. of Sandwich, and Marion Sclatter, his spouse 1668
  " 23, 1656
  " William, in Garrown. See Simpson, Helen.

Sampson, Andrew, in the par. of Sandwich 22 Feb. 1653
  " John, in Beaquoy. See Luitit, Margaret; Marable, Geileis; and Sampson, Marion.
  " Marion, spouse to William Sabistoun, alias Galdin, in Birsay 2 Jan. 1637
  " Marion, in Beaquoy in Birsay, spouse to John S. 30 Nov. 1667

Sandie, John, par. of Walls. See Malcolmson'sdaughter, Christian.
  " Walter, in Roxa, Isle of Westray 15 Apr. 1633

Sandison, Alexander, alias Garson, par. of Walls 1 Feb. 1612
  " Andrew, in Melsetter in Walls 13 Oct. 1637
  " Christian, in Brabuster in Hoy, spouse to Ingrum Mowat 30 Jan. 1665
  " Hutcheon, in Kirkbuster, par. of Waiss 10 Mar. 1613
  " John, in Myre. See Cromartie, Elizabeth.
  " Margaret, spouse to Henry Sclatter in Horuig, the Isle of Sanday 3 Jan. 1632
  " Mathew, in Sanday 15 Feb. 1664
  " Orsilla. See Sclatter, John.
  " Richard, in Quocruida in the Isle of Sanday See also Mure, Janet.

Sangar, Magnus, in Shapinsha 16 May 1649
  " Magnus, in Frustigare, par. of Spapinshay 1 July 1682

Scarth, Annie, spouse to Robert Grimbister, in Seuenscart, par. of Firth 26 May 1630
  " James, par. of Firth p. 34, 1657
  " James, in Sescart. See Hay, Marion.
  " John, in Culstone, and Elspeth Cobane, par. of Stennis 14 Feb. 1671
  " John, in Setteskairith in Firth. See Hourie, Margaret.
  " John, par. of Stennis. See Hay, Marion.
Scarth, Margaret, par. of Stennis, spouse to Andro Robertson 20 Dec. 1665
  Nicoll, in Scarth, par. of Firth 20 June 1629
Schwartson, William, in Schwartson, par. of Harray 18 Aug. 1624
Schlatter, Adam, in the town of Kirkwall 16 Aug. 1663
  Annie, spouse to Andrew Stensger, in Stinsger in Birsay 28 Mar. 1621
  Annie, spouse to William Unstoun, in Unstoun, par. of Stennis 5 Mar. 1625
  Christian, in Wesbüster, par. of Sandwich, spouse to Hendrie Rowland
  David, in Skorvall, par. of Sandwich 18 June 1642
  David, in Gorne, par. of Rendall 2 Feb. 1653
  Elspeth. See Ingsay, James, of Ingsay.
  Elspeth, spouse to John Irving, in Mistra in Evie 18 Nov. 1679
  Helen, in Breckness, par. of Stromness, spouse to Adam Beaton

Henry, in Brugh. See Milne, Helen.
  Henry, in the Isle of Sanday. See Sandison, Margaret.
  Isobel, in Isle of Sanday 15 Feb. 1664
  John, in Arquzie, and Marion Flett, his spouse, par. of Rendall

John, of Burness, par. of Firth 25 Feb. 1645
  John, in the Isle of Sanday p. 50, 1657
  John, and Jorrisa Sandison, spouses 18 Feb. 1664
  John, in Satherquoy
  John, in Holland in Sanday 7 Aug. 1667
  John, in Holland in Firth 23 Jan. 1671
  John, in Bea. See Aitken, Christian, and Hourstone, Katherine.
  John. See Groatt, Christian.
  Magnus, in Scorrow, par. of Sandwich 18 Feb. 1631
  Manss, alias Millar, in Garrow, par. of Orphar 24 Nov. 1624
  Margaret, lawful spouse to Magnus Bruce, par. of Sandwich 28 June 1656
  Margaret, in Folsetter 3 Dec. 1667
  Margaret, spouse to Alexander Corstaines 23 Jan. 1671
  Margaret, spouse to John Hedell, in Whatquoy 20 Apr. 1681
  Marion, spouse to Oliver Quhaquy, in Quhaquy in Marwick, par. of Birsay 22 June 1630
  Marion, in Haulkland, par. of Sandwich
  Marion, in Sandwick. See Saciston, William.
  Marjorie, in Orkney. See Philip, Alexander.
  Nicoll, in Gorne. See Rendall, Bessie.
  Nicoll, in Brecken. par. of Rendall. See Scott, Jean.
  Oliver, in Skorne in Marwick, par. of Birsay 20 Apr. 1644
  Robert, in Westhouse in Marwick, par. of Birsay 15 Feb. 1631
  Robert, in Swannay, par. of Birsay 25 May 1632
  Robert, in Nisthouse in Birsay 8 Mar. 1653
  Robert, in Birsay. See Mowat, Marion.
  Robert, in Sutherquoy. See Sinclair, Margaret.
  Thomas, in Quhityquoy, par. of Firth 15 Feb. 1653
  Thomas, in Vailziean 22 Apr. 1668
  William, indweller p. 21, 1657
  William, par. of Birsay p. 58, 1657
  William, in Burgh 31 Oct. 1667
  William, of Burnes, par. of Firth 27 Jan. 1669
  William, of Wattle. See Strauchan, Margaret.
Seland, James, in Fombie in Claistrane in the par. of Orphar 27 Sept. 1639
Scollay, Barbara. See Groatt, John of Elsnes.
  Edward, of Strynie
  Helen, in Hamer in Shapinsay, spouse to George Read 31 Dec. 1668
  Jean, spouse to Robert Halcro, of Cavay, in Stennis 5 Mar. 1625
  Margaret, spouse to William Scollay, skipper in Strynie 24 Jan. 1650
  Margaret, spouse to Mr. James Morison, minister at Evie and Rendall p. 65, 17 July 1659
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Scollay, Margaret, in Birsay, spouse to Gilbert Nisbet 3 Nov. 1667
William, skipper in Strynie. See Scollay, Margaret.

Scott, Adam, in Puldritt in Rendall 15 Feb. 1682
See also Vorstane, Elspet.
Andrew, in Fustoune in Shapinshay. 27 June 1683
Annie, in Southwall in the Isle of Sanday 4 Apr. 1623
Beggie, in Wallis, par. of Firth 22 Feb. 1671
Elspet, spouse to Robert Milne, in Leyland 31 Jan. 1650
Girsal, spouse to Thomas Scott, in Loeta in Corse, Island of Sanday 22 June 1671
Helen, in Cross, par. of Sanday, spouse to John Tamphson 15 Feb. 1664
Helen, spouse to William Tallzeor, in Savall, par. of Firth 12 Oct. 1681
James, in Garry in Sanday 19 June 1638
Jean, spouse to Nicol Schaitter, in Brocken, par. of Rendall 5 Oct. 1681
John, in the Isle of Sanday p. 44. . . 1657
John, in Burnes in Sanday 18 Feb. 1664
John, in Hamer in Shapinsay 30 Dec. 1668
Margaret, par. of Firth, spouse to John Firth p. 30. . . 1657
Mitchell, par. of Deerness 24 Dec. 1664
Robert, in Sanday 18 Feb. 1664
Robert, in Pokruit in Rendall 23 May 1668
Simeon, in Burness in Sanday 26 June 1680
Thomas, in Langskail in the Isle of Sanday 11 July 1642
Thomas, in Loeta in Corse. See Scott, Girsal.
Thomas, in Burnes. See Turrdal, Katherine.
Walter, in Sands in Shapinsay 27 June 1683
William, in Lotche. See Waise, Margaret.
William, in Lotche. See Kirbister, Elspeth.
Scottie, John, indweller in Burray 3 Dec. 1624
Scowlow, Abraham, in Uholm in Stromness. See Swany, Helen.

Seatter, Annie, spouse to Robert Mouat, in Nearhouse, par. of Birsay 15 Feb. 1631
Christian, spouse to John Chrystie, in North Seatter in the
Isle of Walls
Gilbert, indweller in Kirkwall 23 Apr. 1636
Henry, miller in Papdaill, par. of St. Ola 14 Feb. 1653
Hew, in Markhouse in Birsay. See Swan, Marion.
James, in Oismsinwall 13 Apr. 1630
John, in North Seatter in the Isle of Waiss 4 May 1625
See also Cromartie, Christian.
John, smith in Kirkwall 8 Aug. 1626
John, in the Isle of Westray p. 53. . . 1657
Marion, spouse to Patrick Hardac, in Westbrek in Wall in the Isle of Westray
Ronald, in Waiss 11 Apr. 1615
Thomas, in Setter in the par. of Birsay 13 Feb. 1624
Thomas, in Seatter. See Thomas, Elspeth.
Shanks, James, minister at Hoy and Gramesay 12 Nov. 1650
Sharp, Magnus, in Orphir. See Great, Helen.
Shearer, Andrew, in Rothisholme in Stronsay . . Feb. 1664
Bessie, spouse to Olaw Rowsay, in Holland in the Isle of Stronsay 24 Mar. 1625
Janet, in the Isle of Burray 28 Mar. 1653
John, in Furmay in Stronsay 5 Feb. 1664
Short, William, in Swanbuster 6 May 1680
Showrie, Geillis, relict of Andrew Aitkin, in Drugs in Birsay 7 Apr. 1637
George, in Overbrugh in Harray 23 Apr. 1613
John, in Instauquay in Evie. See Hourstane, Helen.
Simon, Margaret, and Thomas Broun, messenger at arms, spouses 21 July 1669
Simpson, Eufane, in Kirbister, par. of Orphir 6 Feb. 1612
Helen, in Garrown, par. of Harray, spouse to William Sabiston 14 Dec. 1670
" Magnus, par. of St. Andrews 20 Dec. 1664
" Magnus, in Swartaquoy, par. of Holm 14 Jan. 1681
" Marabill, alias Horrie, relict of Alister Tailzeor, burges of Kirkwall 7 Feb. 1642
" Marion, in Claistrane, par. of Orphir, spouse to Hendrie Garioch 15 Dec. 1665
" Marion, spouse to William Sticklar, in Northdyck 21 June 1681
" Nicoll, alias Nethertoun, in Swartoquoy, par. of Holm 18 Feb. 1612
" Thomas, in the Isle of Walls 28 June 1656
" Thomas, in Kirkbuster in Walls 23 Jan. 1665
" William, in Greinen in Birsay 20 Jan. 1671
" William, in Grind in Scabrac 12 Dec. 1681
Simptrun, Margaret, spouse to Edward Prett, in How 14 July 1682
Sinclair, Adam, merchant in Kirkwall 5 Feb. 1653
" Adam, burges of Kirkwall. See Coupland, Helen.
" Agnes, in Hoy, spouse to William Taylor 30 Jan. 1665
" Andrew, in Ayr, par. of Holm 25 Feb. 1612

See also Allan, Margaret.
" Andrew, in Utter Stromness 9 Nov. 1626
" Andrew, burges of Kirkwall 23 Mar. 1650
" Archibald, in Quholine, par. of Stromness 22 June 1630
" Arthur, merchant in Kirkwall 1 Feb. 1623

" Assie, in Fealquoy in the Isle of Gramesay. See Kachalia, Geils.
" Christian, spouse to Jerome Corrigill, in Corrigill in Harray 8 Sept. 1682
" David, bellman in Kirkwall 19 Feb. 1670
" David, in Orphir. See Eschen, Helen.
" Edmond, of Flottay 27 Feb. 1619
" Edward, in Nestagair, par. of Evie 15 Oct. 1612

See also Sinclair, Marjorie.
" Edward, of Essinquoy, par. of St. Andrews 8 Feb. 1645
" Edward, bailie of Stromness, in Orkney 1 Feb. 1649
" Elspet, spouse to James Balfie, in Wesbister 30 May 1682

" Elspeth, spouse to Manss Loutitt, of Luing, par. of Sandwich 15 July 1623
" Euphan, relict of Alexander Sutherland, in St. Margaret's Hope 18 Nov. 1663
" Geills, relict of John Craigie, of Sands 21 Oct. 1663
" George, in Firbo 30 Jan. 1668
" Hallow, spouse to David Spence, in Rusland, par. of Harray 14 Aug. 1654
" Helen, spouse to William Grymbister, in Overburgh, par. of Harray 30 July 1638
" Helen, spouse to James Balieane, in Beaquoy, par. of Birsay 3 Aug. 1643
" Helen, spouse to Mr. Adam Gibson, minister at Deerness, in St. Andrews 24 Dec. 1664

" Henrie, merchant in St. Margaret's Hope in the Isle of South Ronaldshay 16 Feb. 1654
" Henry, in Tenstane, par. of Sandwick . . . 1666

See also Halkland, Katherine.
" Henry, younger, in Tenstoun. See Halkland, Margaret.
" Hew, in How, par. of Stromnes 10 Mar. 1615
" Hugh, of Damsay 14 Feb. and 9 Oct. 1663
" Isobel, spouse to James Grimbuster, in Kirkwall 15 Apr. 1643
" James, in Crobrek, par. of Holm 8 Dec. 1612
" James, in Eastaquoy, par. of Harray 1 June 1631
" James, in Utter Stromnes 27 Oct. 1642
" James, in Aire, par. of Holm 16 Oct. 1649
" James, in Newhouse in Gramesay 1 June 1681
" James, of Saba 9 Feb. 1683 and 8 Jan. 1684

" James, portioner of Air. See Inksetter, Isobel.
Sinclair, Janet, spouse to William Germistoun, in Aithstoun 14 May 1649
Janet, in Grindelay.  See Inksetter, John.
John, skipper, burgess of Kirkwall 9 Apr. 1614
John, in Quohome, par. of Stromness 4 June 1621
John, in Kirkwall 28 June 1656
John, merchant in Kirkwall, par. of St. Ola p. 42, ... 1657
John, in Skellie.  See Halcro, Marion.
John, of Tenstory.  See Irving, Margaret.
John, in Overtoun.  See Sutherland, Isobel.
John, in Bruch.  See Winksetter, Margaret.
Katharine, spouse to William Boyrie, in Rusland, par. of Harray 15 Apr. 1629
Katherine, relict of Robert Langiskaill, in Langiskaill, par. of Birsay 20 Apr. 1644
Magnus, in Brabister in Hoy 25 Feb. 1612
Magnus, in Voy 20 June 1681
See also Brown, Marjorie.
Magnus, in Hastwall.  See Brown, Margaret.
Magnus, in Orphir.  See Garioch, Isobel.
Malcolm, in Clestrane.  See Germistoun, Margaret.
Margaret, spouse to James Allan, portioner of Wasterbister, par. of Holm 18 Nov. 1637
Margaret, spouse to Richard Fotheringham, in Burnes in the Isle of Sanday 18 Nov. 1637
Margaret, only lawful daughter to umquhile Andrew S., merchant, burgess of Kirkwall 15 June 1649
Margaret, spouse to Thomas S., alias Turkill, par. of Stromness 19 July 1654
Margaret, par. of Harray, spouse to William Umbsetter p. 33, ... 1657
Margaret, in Clestrane, par. of Orphir, spouse to John Loutit 15 Dec. 1665
Margaret, in Sutherquoy in Sandwick, spouse to Robert Sclattier ... 1666
Margaret, in Tenstan, spouse to Alexander Halkland 10 Dec. 1667
Margaret, in Gairth, spouse to Magnus Inksetter 10 Jan. 1671
Margaret, spouse to John Flett, in Costay 13 June 1684
Marion, in Garioch in Hestwall, spouse to John Loutit 10 Jan. (1667) 1671
Marjorie, relict of Edward S., in Nistigare, par. of Evie 16 Nov. 1637
Marjorie, spouse to Robert S., in Nether Gerson, par. of Sandwick 27 Apr. 1639
Marsa, in Rousay.  See Voy, Thomas.
Mary, relict of Walter Cromertie, skipper in Kirkwall 16 May 1668
Nicoll, in Eisterbister in the par. of Holme 18 Feb. 1612
Patrick, in Steinbester, par. of St. Andrew 3 Jan. 1615
Robert, in Lairquoy in Utter Stromness 4 June 1621
Robert, in Corrigall, Isle of Graemsay 12 Jan. 1625
Robert, in Orphir 14 Dec. 1665
Thomas, in Uraga, par. of Stromness 4 Aug. 1638
Thomas, in Gramsay p. 26, ... 1657
Thomas, in Hestwall.  See Brown, Janet.
Thomas, alias Turkill, in Stromness.  See Sinclair, Margaret.
Thomas, in Corrigall.  See Taylor, Margaret.
Walter, in Wosbuster in Orkney 17 Dec. 1648
Walter, in Romardail in Orkney.  See Harriestoun, Janet.
William, in Huntstart, par. of Harray 12 Aug. 1624
See also Flett, Margaret.
William, of Ethay 21 Dec. 1626
William, in Lie, par. of Birsay 29 June 1642
William, in Quoyam 14 May 1680
William, in Clestrane.  See Spence, Margaret.
Sintrome, Walter, in Burnes in the Isle of Sanday 8 July 1626
Skae, Andrew, portioner of Houssa in the Isle of Sanday 27 Mar. 1619
  Edward, in Sanday 15 Feb. 1664
  Mans, in the Bow of Waiss. See Fothinghame, Margaret. 18 Nov. 1668
  Margaret, in Damsay, spouse to John Paplay 23 Nov. 1683
  Walter, in the town of Skae in Deerness 8 Apr. 1633
  William, in Hestoun, in the Isle of Stronsay 6 Apr. 1681
  William, in Skaa, par. of Deerness 6 Apr. 1681
Skail, Elspeith, spouse to Andrew Ratray, in Gorne in the Isle of Sanday 21 Mar. 1625
Smiddle, Thomas, in South Ronaldsay 24 Feb. 1615
Smith or Smyth, Agnes, spouse to Magnus Irving, in Over-
  gersan, par. of Sandwick 2 June 1632
    Alexander, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall 11 May 1681
    Andrew, in Hagar, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 25 Mar. 1635
    Andrew, of Ropness 24 Mar. 1653
    Andrew, of Rapness 17 Sept. 1669
    Geillis, spouse to Oliver Linkletter, in Skidbrick, par. of Sandwick 18 Jan. 1615
    George, cooper in Kirkwall 20 Mar. 1641
      See also Telfer, Elspeth. 16 Nov. 1663
    George, merchant in Kirkwall
      Mr. George, minister at Shapinsay 9 Aug. 1667
      George, of Rapness 16 Dec. 1663
    George, in Linkletter. See Breck, Margaret.
      Hendrie, late minister at Shapinsha
      See also Haire, Margaret. 14 Feb. 1682
    Hugh, in the Bul of Orpher
    Isobel, spouse to Nicoll Peterson, in Aikers, Isle of South Ronaldsay
      Janet, in the North par. of South Ronaldsay 27 Apr. 1639
      John, in Leager in South Ronaldsay 22 Sept. 1669
      John, in Aikers in South Ronaldsay 12 Mar. 1653
      John, in Aikers 21 May 1663
      John, in Brabster, par. of Deerness 18 Sept. 1680
      John, in Hamisgod. See Ewinson, Janet. 11 Aug. 1683
      John, of Huip. See Grahame, Margaret.
      John, in Kirk. See Gray, Christian.
      Katherine, spouse to James Milne, younger, in Leyland, par. of Cross in Sanday 7 Apr. 1615
      Katherine, spouse to John Birstane, in Lyths in the North par. in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 23 Oct. 1637
      Magnus, in Anzeabister, in the Isle of Wyre 11 Mar. 1612
      Magnus, in Quylet 5 Apr. 1649
      Magnus, and Cristane Mowat, spouses, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay 16 May 1663
      Magnus, in Marwick 3 Dec. 1667
      Magnus, in Hoxa 26 Apr. 1680
    Malcolm, in Sandweik. See Rossie, Effan.
    Malie, in Ludda, St. Andrews 22 Nov. 1648
    Mans, in St. Margaret's Hope. See Cromartie, Margaret. 6 Nov. 1623
    Man,s, smith in Thre in the Isle of Waiss 31 Jan. 1668
    Margaret, in Wall, spouse to James Arcus
      Margaret, spouse to Magnus Tailzior, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall 23 Dec. 1682
      Marion, in Wyer, spouse to James Harrell 28 Jan. 1668
      Marion, in Nether Foubister, spouse to Hugh Isbister 7 May 1680
    Marjorie, in Turmiston. See Redland, Marjorie.
    Nicoll, in Thuvall, in Isle of Walls
      Rebecca, daughter lawful to Patrick S., of Braco 22 Feb. 1665
      Robert, par. of Stennis 20 Dec. 1665
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Smith or Smyth, Thomas, in Widak, par. of St. Andrew

See also Foubister, Margaret.

" Thomas, sometime in Kirkness in Sandwich, thereafter in Garrauen, par. of Orphir

" Thomas, in Herstane

" Thomas, in Rousay. See Craige, Ursilla.


Smyllie, James, and Marion Mowat, his spouse, in the par. of Stennis

p. 52, ... 1657

Sot, John, in Sanday. See Logie, Marion.

Sothergaine, James, in Overbuster

31 Jan. 1650

Speice or Spens, Adam, in Gorne, par. of Sandwich

6 Nov. 1630

" Adam, in Hoam

26 May 1680

" Adam, par. of Stromness. See Kirkness, Janet.

10 July 1640

" Agnes, spouse to Alexander Rinstay, in Rinstay

12 Nov. 1650

See also Spence, Margaret.

" Bessie, relict of John Beatoun, of Clouk in Stromness

25 Feb. 1653

" Caterine, par. of Sandwich

p. 31, ... 1657

" Christian, spouse to Thomas Gareoch, in Hairstoun in the Isle of South Ronaldsay

19 Jan. 1643

" Christian, spouse to James Isbister, par. of Harray

29 Oct. 1663

" Christian, spouse to James Louttit, bailie of Harray

27 Jan. 1682

" David, in Rusland. See Sinclair, Hallow.

" Edward, in Overbuster, par. of Birsay

9 June 1627

" Elspeth, par. of Orphir

p. 25, ... 1657

" Elspeth, in Vinger in Sandwich

1666

" George, merchant in Kirkwall. See Kaa, Margaret.

George, in Ireland. See Pettson, Marssa.

" Harie, elder, in Scapa, par. of St. Ola

7 Oct. 1663

" Helen, and Magnus S., in Kirgeir, par. of St. Andrews

11 May 1681

" Henry, in the Town of Orphir. See Loutit, Barbara.

" Hew, in Kirksgar, Sandwich

18 Nov. 1637

" James, (?), John, in Newhall, par. of Birsay

9 Jan. 1641

" James, in Grimbutcher, par. of Firth

5 Oct. 1664

" James, in How. See Rendall, Barbara.

" Janet, spouse to William Gadie, in Aikernes, par. of Evie

3 Oct. 1638

" Janet, relict of William Moir, in Coyzear, par. of Harray

26 July 1683

" Jean, spouse to John Hervie, in Binguscarth, Firth

20 Apr. 1681

" Jean, spouse to Robert Hourie, in Coat in Woodwick

3 June 1682

" John, in Kergair, par. of St. Andrews

24 Feb. 1619

" John, in Gornes, par. of Rendall

1 and 24 June 1629

See also Matches, Margaret.

" John, merchant in Kirkwall

7 May 1634

" John, in Nether Weick in Woodwick, par. of Evie

3 Nov. 1637

See also Craige, Katherine.

" John, in Newhall in Birsay

9 June 1641

" John, par. of Harray. See More, Helen.

" John, in Rusland in Harray

1 June 1681

" John, in Woodwick in Evie. See Gravene, Elizabeth.

Katherine, in Arwick, par. of Evie

26 Feb. 1614

Magnus, in Woodwick, par. of Evie

18 Nov. 1637

" Magnus, in Folsetter, par. of Birsay

1 Nov. 1649

" Magnus, notar public in Kirkwall

10 Jan. 1666

" Magnus, and Janet Bailkie, spouses, in Horroquoy in Harray

16 Oct. 1681

" Magnus, in Aikerness. See Mowat, Margaret.

" Magnus, in Kirgeir. See Spence, Helen.

" Malcolm, in Ireland. See Omond, Isobel.

" Marable, spouse to Thomas Neugar, in Neugar, par. of Sandwich

26 Sept. 1638
Spence, Margaret, spouse to Gawen Ewinson, in North Weidfur, and her said spouse 10 Dec. 1614
" Margaret, spouse to Laurence Banks, in the Isle of Inhallow 19 June 1628
" Margaret, spouse to Oliver Houstown, in Daill, par. of Evie 4 Mar. 1641
" Margaret, in the Isle of Sanday, spouse to Jerome Mudie p. 53 1657
" Margaret, spouse to Andrew S., in Owerbuster, par. of Birsay 26 Apr. 1644
" Margaret, in Clestrane, par. of Orpher, spouse to William Sinclair 15 Dec. 1665
" Margaret, in Ireland, par. of Stennis, spouse to Malcolm Gorrie 20 Dec. 1665
" Margaret, spouse to Magnus Robertson, in Hurtsgairth 10 Dec. 1667
" Margaret, servitrix to Bess Moncrieff, mistress of Tankerness 25 Mar. 1682
" Marion, spouse to Thomas Corrigill, in Winksetter in Harray 8 Mar. 1653
" Marion, spouse to Alexander Linkletter, in Sabistoune in Birsay 31 Jan. 1683
" Marjorie, relict of Magnus Tailzior, merchant in Kirkwall 14 Nov. 1664
" Marjorie, relict of Robert S., in Overbuster 26 July 1684
" Oliver, in Haliclaff in Evie 24 Mar. 1653
" Oliver, in Folsetter 3 Dec. 1667
" Oliver, in the north syde of Birsay, and Marjorie Millar, spouses 1 July 1682
" Oliver, in Aith, and Rachell Mowat, his spouse 10 July 1682
" Patrick, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall 21 Oct. 1663
" Patrick, in Woodwick.  See Lesak, Bessie.
" Robert, in Howalie, par. of Birsay 29 June 1624
" Robert, alias Surcam, par. of Deernes 22 May 1663
" Robert, in Pabdail in St. Ola 6 Aug. 1663
" Robert, in Hellicliff, par. of Evie 10 Oct. 1667 and 1 July 1668
" Robert, in Ireland 20 Feb. 1670
" Robert, in Overbuster, par. of Birsay 21 Feb. 1683
See also Spence, Marjorie.
" Robert, in Rousay.  See Burgess, Katherine.
" Robert, in Isbister.  See Linkletter, Helen.
" Thomas, in Ireland, par. of Stennis 5 Mar. 1625
" Thomas, in Howquoy, par. of Rendall 27 Mar. 1639
" Thomas, in Ireland, par. of Stromness 15 Oct. 1669
" Thomas, in Linkness.  See Nicolson, Marion.
" William, alias Arwrick, par. of Evie 18 Feb. 1612
" William, in Tenstoun, par. of Sandwich 5 July 1628
" William, in Harray 23 Jan. 1671
" William, in Quhoam.  See Hestwall, Margaret.
" William, in Soulsquoy.  See Inksetter, Marion.

Stainsgar, Andrew, in Stingsger.  See Scaitther, Annie.
" Effie, in Marwick, spouse to Thomas Kirkness 10 Feb. 1671
" John, in Gloup, par. of Birsay 29 June 1624
" Margaret, spouse to James Flett, in Coasta in Evie 15 Mar. 1653
" Margaret, in Isbuster.  See Mirriman, Alexander.
" Margaret, in Breck.  See Stainsgar, Robert.
" Marion, in Breck in the southside of Birsay, spouse to Gilbert Brown 1 July 1682
" Olipher, in Quhaquoy, par. of Birsay 15 Mar. 1635
" Robert and Margaret, spouses in Brek, par. of Birsay 3 Dec. 1667
" Robert, in Stensigar.  See Allan, Marion.
" William, in Uttertown of Stromness
" William, in Langadrum, par. of Birsay.  See Moir, Agnes.

Starret, James, merchant in Hamigar, par. of Stromness 7 Mar. 1629
" James, par. of Cairstoun.  See Mitchell, Agnes.
" James, merchant in Kairstane.  See Mitchell, Nanse.

Steven, Thomas, in Sunibirster.  See Allan, Margaret.

Stevenson, Agnes, spouse to Rowis Louttit, in Give in the Isle of Rousay 27 May 1631
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Stevenson, John, in Rousay. See Trumbland, Margaret.

Mary, spouse to William Gordon, in Kirkwall 7 Apr. 1625

Nicoll, in Clet. See Broun, Jean.

Stewart, Annes, spouse to Patrick Grahame, of Rothisholme 29 Sept. 1665

Isobel, spouse to Andrew Leask, in Grundwatter, par. of Orphir 11 Sept. 1643

James, in Claistrane, par. of Orphir 15 Dec. 1665

James, of Burray. See Macleod, Janet. 15 Dec. 1663

John, of Newark 18 June 1644

Mr. Robert, minister at Holme and Paplay

Robert, of Burgh. See Halcro, Barbara.

Mr. Walter, minister at South Ronaldshay 14 Aug. 1654 and 22 Feb. 1665

Stickler, Elspeth, spouse to John Wingar, in Sandwick 18 July 1638

John, in Northdyck. See Kirkness, Margaret.

Marion, in Northdyck in Sandwick, spouse to Thomas Kirkness 11 Dec. 1667

Thomas, in Northdyck 10 Jan. (1670) 1671

See also Ingsetter, Margaret.

William, in Northdyke. See Simpson, Marion.

Stockine, Helen, in Hedrick. See Mowat, Marjorie.

Hugh, of Headrig. See Craigie, Janet.

Magnus, in Papdaill, par. of St. Ollaw, Mainland 10 Jan. 1655

See also Richan, Janet.

Magnus, younger, in Pabdaill, and Marie Stocken, his daughter 2 Dec. 1663

Margaret, spouse to Thomas Newgar, in Newgar, par. of Sandwick 23 Apr. 1644

Margaret, relict of the deceased John Broun, in Hackland 25 Apr. 1666

Marion, spouse to John Garson, in Scabrae, par. of Sandwick 26 Aug. 1679

Patrick, in Aithstoun 30 May 1682

Thomas, in Aithstoun 14 May 1649

Stoif, John, alias Willie, in Sands, par. of Deirness 28 Mar. 1621

Margaret, spouse to William Ogilsetter, in Ogilsetter, par. of St. Andrew 6 Feb. 1612

Storie, Robert, par. of St. Andrews 20 Dec. 1664

Stott, Magnus, and Marion Rendall, his spouse, in Brecan, par. of Rendall 18 Feb. 1653

Stoutt, Edward, in Hoy 30 Jan. 1665

Geills, in Hoy 11 May 1680

Geills, in Rackwick. See Young, William.

Henry, in Dritnes, par. of Stronsay 14 Mar. 1633

Marion, in Hoy, spouse to Edward Thomson 30 Jan. 1665

William, in the Isle of Hoy p. 39, ... 1657

William, in Hoy in Brabuster 20 Dec. 1666

Stove, James, par. of Deerness 1 June 1663

James, in Air in Deirness 20 Feb. 1682

James, in Deerness. See Leslie, Margaret.

Janet, spouse to John Voy, in Swartaquoy, par. of Holm 12 Mar. 1653

John, in Air in Deerness 18 Nov. 1668

Katherine, spouse to William Smyth, in Ska, par. of St. Andrews 1 Nov. 1638

Magnus, in Hallowall, par. of St. Andrews 21 July 1699

Magnus, in Hallwell in St. Andrews par., and Marable Grottsater, his spouse 13 and 25 Nov. 1669

William, in Brabster 25 May 1681

Strang, Andrew 19 June 1667

Andrew, notar public in Kirkwall 9 Aug. 1667

Strauchan, Margaret, spouse to William Sklaitter, of Wattell in Orkney 18 Nov. 1648

Sundie, Margaret, in South Ronaldshay 21 May 1663

Surquoy, Bessie, in South Ronaldshay 4 Aug. 1663
Sutherland, Alexander, merchant in St. Margaret’s Hope in the
Isle of South Ronaldsay

See also Sinclair, Euphan.

Barbara, in Blansetter, spouse to Magnus Birstane

David, of Windbreck in South Ronaldsay

Elspet, spouse to Hendrie Mudie, in Hoy

Euphane, relict of Malcolm Groat, in Wydwall, par. of
South Ronaldsay

Geilis, relict of Edward Mowat, in Selwik in Hoy

Geilis, alias Leith, in par. of Orphir, spouse to Robert Inksetter

Henry, alias Corner, in Brabuster in Hoy

Henry, in Blansetter in the Isle of South Ronaldsay

Henry, in South Ronaldsay

Isobel, spouse to John Sinclair, in Overtoun in the Isle of
Gramesay

James, in Hoy

James, alias Langskaill, in Greenwall. See Allan, Margaret.

James, in Urgill. See Mowat, Isobel.

John, in Quoys in the Isle of Hoy

John, lawful son to Alexander S., in St. Margaret’s Hope

John, merchant in Sands in Deerness

Marion, relict of William Cromertie, in Orgell in the Isle of Hoy

Marjorie, spouse to James Rose, in St. Margaret’s Hope
in the Isle of South Ronaldsay

Robert, in Lynes. See Gray, Isobel.

William, indweller in St. Margaret’s Hope in South Ronaldsay

Swan, Marion, spouse to Hew Setter, in Marhous in Birsay

Swannie, Helen, spouse to Abraham Scowlow, in Quholme in Stromness

Hendrie, in Manes

John, in Sanday

John, in Kirbister. See Grindall, Margaret.

Katherine, spouse to John Browne, in Brek in Marwick,
par. of Birsay

Magnus, in the Isle of North Ronaldsay

Magnus, in Gornavell. See Tulloch, Janet.

Marion, spouse to John Bell, in Quoyskaills in the Isle of Rousay

Robert, in Kirbister, par. of Stromness

Robert, in Inbuster in Sanday

Swantoun, Patrick, walker in Woodwick

Swinton, Mr. Harrie, minister in Evie

Sword, Henry, in Aithstoun. See Duncan, Janet.

Syme, Magnus, in Swartaquoy, par. of Holm

Symondson, Andrew, in Weitfurd, par. of St. Ola

Edward, indweller in Nether Cursitter in Firth

Helen, spouse to John Tait, in Knairstone, par. of St. Ola

John, in Garth, par. of St. Ola

Katherine, and David Eschen, spouses in Hatstoun, par. of St. Ola

Magnus, in St. Andrews

Manns, in Yorsalltoun, par. of Deerness

Oliver, in Whytyfurd. See Cursitter, Grisell.

Tait, Agnes, spouse to John Johnson, in Work, par. of St. Ola

Agnes, par. of Orphir, spouse to Edmund Inksetter

Alexander, in Tuskerbister, par. of Orphir

Annie, spouse to James Ewinson, in Papdaill, par. of St. Ola

Bess, in Gallowhall, spouse to Thomas Work
Tait, Christian, spouse to William Frissall  
   Christian, and Gilbert Laughten, in Lida, par. of St. Andrews  
   David, in Holland, par. of St. Ola  
   Elspeth, spouse to Peter Talzour, in Vair in Orphir  
   Gilbert, in Whitaquoy in Holm  
   Henry.  See Laughton, Catherine.  
   Isobel, in Hunclet, par. of Holm  
   Janet, par. of St. Ola, spouse to Thomas Giban  
   John, and Margaret, spouses, in par. of St. Ola  
   John, in Warbister.  See Fraser, Margaret.  
   John, in Knarstone.  See Newgar, Margaret, and Symondson, Helen.  
   Jonet, in Stainhouse.  See Flett, John.  
   Magnus, son to Mathew Tait, in Lingrow, par. of St. Ola  
   Magnus, par. of St. Ola  
   Margaret, in Howbister, par. of Orphir, spouse to Robert Grindwatter  
   Margaret, in Swambuster, par. of Orphir, spouse to Eschen Read  
   Margaret, spouse to James Fraser, in Grame  
   Margaret, in St. Ola.  See Tait, John.  
   Marion, spouse to Thomas Linay, in Weitfund, par. of St. Ola  
   Marion, spouse to Peter Moss, in Henbusher  
   Marjorie, spouse to Robert Greensyde  
   Mathew, in the par. of St. Ola  
   Mathew, in Lingrow.  See Anderson, Margaret.  
   William, in Barbister, par. of St. Ola  
   William, in Lingrow, and Marion, his spouse  

Taylor, Agnes, relict of Alexander Browne, in Breckness  
   Alester, burgess of Kirkwall.  See Simpson, Marabill.  
   Alexander, burgess of Kirkwall  
   Alexander, in Swartquoy in Holm  
   Alexander, in Brecknay, par. of Orphir  
   Annie, spouse to Peter Allan, in Aikirbister in Holm  
   Elspeth, spouse to James Rendall, in Holland in Frith  
   Elspeth, in par. of St. Andrews.  See Budge, John.  
   Geillis, in Hoy, spouse to Andro Deirin  
   Henry, in Brabuster in Hoy  
   Henry, in Linknes, Isle of Hoy  
   Henry, in Hoy.  See Benetie, Christian.  
   Isabel, spouse to Manss Adamson, alias Flawis, in Flawis  
   James, in Newhouse in the Isle of Gramesay  
   John, in Sanda, par. of St. Andrew  
   John, in Over Sanday, par. of St. Andrews  
   John, in Grimness  
   John, in Otteroun.  See Leask, Marion.  
   Katherine, spouse to William Bewis, in Swartauqoy, par. of Holm in Mainland  
   Katherine, spouse to Donald Cogill, merchant in Sanday  
   Katherine, in South Ronaldshay  
   Magnus, in Cot in Rendall, par. of Rendall  
   Magnus, in Feregar in Swanbuster, par. of Orphir  
   Magnus, in Outer Stromnes  
   Magnus, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall  
   Magnus, merchant in Kirkwall  
   Magnus, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall  
   Magnus, smith in Kergear, par. of Deerness  
   Magnus, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall.  See Smyth, Margaret.  
   Magnus, merchant in Kirkwall.  See Spence, Marjorie.
Taylor, Margaret, spouse to Andrew Garroch, in Graves, par. of Holm
" Margaret, spouse to Thomas Sinclair, in Corrigill in the Isle of Gramesay 25 Feb. 1612
" Margaret, spouse to Thomas Linkletter 12 Jan. 1625
p. 22, . . . 1657
" Margaret, spouse to John Loutit, in Caltra, par. of Orphir 6 Apr. 1671
Mathew, alias Kirbuster, in Orphar 2 Aug. 1637
" Patrick, in Hoy. See Thomasdochter, Euphane. 6 July 1638
" Peirus, in Wair, par. of Orphar 20 Dec. 1666
" Peter, in Quoyes in Hoy Peter, in indweller in Kirkwall. See Chalmer, Barbara.
" Robert, in Over-hunto, par. of Birsay 23 Sept. 1631
" Thomas, in Rackwick in Hoy 15 July 1634
" Thomas, merchant in Kirkwall 16 Jan. 1667
" William, in Overburgh in Harray 31 Oct. 1632
" William, in South Ronaldsay. See Birstane, Sinevo. 1665
" William, in Bruche. See Borie, Janet. 1665
" William, in South Ronaldshay. See Chalmer, Margaret. 1665
" William, in Westbister. See Mowat, Elspeth. 1665
" William, in Savall. See Scott, Helen. 1665
" William, in Hoy. See Sinclair, Agnes. 1665

Telfer, Elspeth, relict of George Smyth, cooper in Kirkwall 18 Feb. 1653
Thomasdochter, Euphane, in Hoy, spouse to Patrick Taylor 30 Jan. 1665
Thomson, Barbara, in the Isle of Stronsay, spouse to Malcolm Thomson

Thomson
" Christian, relict of Alexander Barndedson, in South Ronaldshay, and Margaret Cromertie, in the said Isle 15 May 1663
p. 47, . . . 1657
" Edward, in Thurvo 10 Jan. 1670
" Edward, in Hoy. See Stout, Marion. 1670
" Elspeth, spouse to Thomas Seatter, in Seatter in Birsay
Vol. III. 23 May 1637
" Elspeth, in Keigar, par. of Deerness 19 Nov. 1668
" Ester, spouse to Hew Halcrow, elder of that ilk 1 Mar. 1632
" Geills, in Hoy, spouse to Edward Mowat 30 Jan. 1665
" Helen, spouse to James Ballenden, in Howbister 2 June 1681
" James, in North Skail, par. of Burness, Isle of Sanday 7 Apr. 1615
See also Garay, Helen.
" James, younger, in Kirbuster in Stronsay 15 Feb. 1664 and 22 Feb. 1665
" James, elder, in Kirbuster in the Isle of Stronsay 18 Feb. 1664
" Janet, in Sanday, spouse to James Gyre 15 Feb. 1664
" John, in Donet 22 Jan. 1649
" John, in Vailsie. See Cutt, Janet. 1649
" John, in Midbie in Westray. See Garay, Agnes. 1649
" John, in Cross. See Scott, Helen. 1649
" Laurence, in Clet in the Isle of Stronsay 25 May 1624
" Magnus, in Brabister, par. of Hoy 25 Feb. 1612
" Malcolm, in Kirbister in the Isle of Stronsay 25 May 1624
" Malcolm, in Stronsay. See Thomson, Barbara. 1624
" Margaret, in Cleat in Sanday, spouse to Hendrie Muir 6 June 1683
" Marion, in Howtoun in par. of Orphir 15 Dec. 1665
" Marion, in Heilles in Hoy, spouse to Nicoll Deirin 6 Jan. 1670
" Olauis, in Cleat. See Peace, Katherine. 1670
" Robert, in Sanday 11 Sept. 1679
" Robert, in Howbister. See Hutcheoun, Christian. 1667
" Robert, in Walls. See Lynes, Margaret. 1667
" Thomas, in Brabuster 11 Dec. 1667
" Thomas, in Hoy. See Miller, Janet. 1667
" Walter, and Christian Fotheringham, his spouse, in the Isle of Stronsay P. 41, . . . 1657
" William, in Thurvo in the Isle of Waiss 26 May 1627
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Thoraldson, Stephane, in Kirkabuster, par. of Burness, Isle of Sanday

Traill, Elspeth, spouse to Edward Potinger, skipper in Kirkwall
" George, in Westness in Rousay
" George, merchant, burgess of Kirkwall. See Irving, Elizabeth.
" George, of Holland. See Baikie, Katherine.

Trumbland, Janet, spouse to Hendrie Bell, in Arrowdaill in the Isle of Rousay
" Magnus, in Rousay. See Sabistoun, Agnes.
" Margaret, in Rousay, spouse to John Stevenson

Tuloch, Andrew, in Shalkiscow in North Ronaldshay
" Helen. See Peace, John.
" James, in Feallquoy
" Janet, spouse to John Arnott, in Aikiers in the Isle of South Ronaldsay in Orkney
" Janet, in Stennis in North Ronaldshay
" Janet, spouse to Magnus Swannie, in Girnavel in the south end of North Ronaldshay
" Magnus, in Nether Lunay in North Ronaldshay
" Patrick, lawful son to Jerome Tulloche, of Quhomo
" Thomas, in Lingro, par. of St. Ola. See Gairner, Janet.
" Walter, of Lambholme

Turrad, Katherine, spouse of Thomas Scott, in Burness in the Isle of Sanday

Twatt, Andrew, in Twatt. See Johnson, Margaret.
" Anna, spouse to James Cobane, in Grimbuster
" Edward, in Twat in Orkney
" James, in Twat in Birsay
" John, elder, in Twatt, par. of Birsay
" John, indweller. See Corrigill, Elspeth.
" Oliver, in Twat, par. of Birsay
" Robert. See Wilkie, Helen
" Thomas, indweller in

Umbsetter, William, in Harray. See Sinclair, Margaret.

Unstone, Katherine, spouse to Robert Boag, in Cloustone in Stennis
" William, in Unstoun. See Staitter, Anie

Vada, Isobel, spouse to Nicoll Allane, in Hensbister in Holme

Vadar, Isobel, spouse to John Fowbister, in Nearhouse, in the par. of St. Andrews
" Marjorie, spouse to Walter Heddall, in Henbister, par. of Holm

Vaday, William, in . . ., par. of St. Andrews

Vadny, John, in Grimsquoy. See Ewinston, Elspeth, and Laughton, Janet.

Vaiizeand, John, in Grimstoun. See Linay, Katherine.

Valizeane, Robert, in Cloustone

Vass, Patrick, merchant in Kirkwall. See Angusson, Marion.

Voir, Annie, relict to James Gray, in Bynes in Waiss

Voy, Geills, spouse to William Craige, sailor in Kirkwall
" Hutcheon, in Windbreck
" John, in Swartaquoy. See Stove, Janet.
" Magnus, in Voy in par. of Sandwich
" Nicoll, in Tolhoup, par. of St. Andrews
" Thomas, and Marsa Sinclair, spouses, in Rousay

Waali, Gilbert, in Essinquoy

Waise, Margaret, spouse to William Scot, in Lotche in the Isle of Sanday
" Michael, in Holland in the Isle of Sanday

Wallace, John, or Louttit, in Brabister in Deerness

Walls, Margaret, in North Ronaldshay, spouse to David Mairten

Walzeom, Andrew, in Beaquoy. See Hourstone, Margaret.
Wards, James, in Overbie in Stronsay. See Hamilton, Helen. 16 May 1684
Ward, Malcolm, in Overbie in Stronsay. See Hamilton, Helen. 16 May 1684
Ward, Thomas, in Stronsay. See Brock, Margaret. 16 May 1684

Wanses, Robert, in North Ronaldsay. 25 Feb. 1664

Watson, Andrew, merchant in Kirkwall. 26 Nov. 1623
Watson, Mr. David, minister at Firth and Stennis. 26 May 1680
Watson, Robert, in Brebister in Isle of Hoy. 11 Jan. 1625

Web, Elizabeth, indweller in Kirkwall. See Robertson, Archibald. 19 Nov. 1613

Wedock, John, indweller in Kirkwall. See Sclatton, Marion. 28 June 1656

Whaquy, Oliver, in Quaquay. See Sclatton, Marion. 28 June 1656

White or Whyte, Christian, spouse to Mathew Murray, in Thurager in the Isle of South Ronaldsay. 10 Oct. 1638
White, Helen, spouse to Alexander Cromartie, in Turbo in Waiss 20 Jan. 1624
White, Magnus, in Harstane. See Cromartie, Geills. 20 Jan. 1624
White, Mans, in Harstane in the Isle of South Ronaldsay. 8 Nov. 1627
White, Mans, in Hall. See Fraser, Barbara. 8 Nov. 1627

Whitequoy, Agnes, par. of St. Olla, spouse to Thomas Adamson 28 Sept. 1664
Whitequoy, David, and Jeilis Bankis, his spouse in . . . Orkney 15 Feb. 1653
Whitequoy, James, par. of St. Olaw. See Germistoun, Marable. 6 Jan. 1659

Wilkie, Helen, spouse to Robert Twat. 25 Feb. 1645
Wilkie, William, Thomas, lawful husband to Marion Lennay, par. of Haray. 14 Jan. 1665

Williamsdochter, Marion, in Walls. See Jameson, Robert. 14 Jan. 1665
Williamsdon, Helen, par. of Harray, spouse to Andrew Linay. 3 Aug. 1643

John, in Quoysdail in Hoy. 23 May 1637
John, in Brabister in the Isle of Hoy. See Mansdochter, Marion. 10 Feb. 1668
Margaret, in Leara in Shapinshay, spouse to John Drever. 23 Aug. 1627
William, in Brabister in the Isle of Hoy. 23 Aug. 1627
William, in Gorne in Weyland, par. of Shapinshay. 1 July 1682
Willie, Christian, in South Ronaldsay. 14 Jan. 1665
Elspeth, spouse to Gilbert Allan, in Colsetter in Deerness. 20 May 1663

Wilson, Elspeth, in the Isle of South Ronaldsay. 20 May 1663

Helen, spouse to Harry Knarstoun, in Tuskibuster, and Helen Knarstoun, their lawful child. 31 May 1681
Mr. James, minister in Deerness and St. Andrews, par. of St. Olla. 20 Oct. 1637

James, in Orphir. See Clouston, Margaret. 22 Feb. 1665
James, in Fea in Tuskibuster. See Knarstoun, Isobel. 21 Dec. 1665
John, sailor in Kirkwall. 22 Feb. 1665
Magnus, in Culston, par. of Stennis. 21 Dec. 1665

Windwick, Annas, in Flavus in South Ronaldsay. 20 June 1683
Windwick, Edward, in Windweik in South Ronaldsay. 3 Mar. 1653
John, in Quoystre in Rowsay. 16 Jan. 1624
John, indweller in Kirkwall. 4 Mar. 1653
John, in Windwick, and Margaret Barkley, his spouse. 25 Apr. 1682
Nicoll, in Windik in South Ronaldsay. 26 July 1643
Wingar, John, in Sandwich. See Sticker, Elspeth. 26 July 1643

Winksetter, John, in Winksetter. See Corrigill, Margaret. 26 May 1625
Margaret, spouse to John Sinclair, in Bruch, par. of Harray 26 May 1625

Wishart, Gilbert, in Sandwich. 28 Feb. 1653
James, in Kirbister in Orpher. 24 Nov. 1624
Janet, spouse to James Louttit, in Ingetter, par. of Orphar 23 Oct. 1621
Magnus, in Kirbister, the par. of Orpher. 21 Dec. 1665
Ursilla, in Clouston, par. of Stennis, spouse to Richard Clouston 21 Dec. 1665

Wood, David, in Cronatt in Rendall. 29 Aug. 1679
James, in Rendall. 21 Feb. 1680
Wood, Manss, in Howarow, par. of Rendall 5 Nov. 1624
Wood, Nicoll, in Tingwall. See Gibson, Katherine.
Work, Christian, in Gabrae in Shappinshay, spouse to Magnus Cumming

Helen, in the Isle of Sanday p. 50, . . . 1657
James, in Waltines in Shapinshay 10 Jan. 1668
John, in Nearns, Isle of Shapinshay 3 Mar. 1612
John, in Weyland in Shapinshay 10 Feb. 1670
Magnus, alias Brabner, in Hammer, the Isle of Shapinshay 18 Feb. 1612
Magnus, par. of Rendall 18 Nov. 1637
Magnus, weaver in Nautland. See Rusland, Janet.
Margaret, spouse to James Fotheringame, in Onzieseatter in Sanday 14 July 1682
Thomas, in Kirbuster in Shapinshaa 25 Feb. 1645

Wright, Nicoll, younger, died a pauper in South Ronaldshay 11 May 1663
Yorston, Andrew, in Rousay. See Irving, Christian.

Christian, spouse to Henry Leslie, in Skellwick in Westray 20 July 1682
Elspet, spouse to Adam Scott, in Puldriss in Rendall 15 Feb. 1682
Geills, spouse to Edward Allan, in Breck in Birsay 28 Mar. 1621
James, in Lingrow within the Isle of Rousay 4 Feb. 1629
John, in Rousay 14 Mar. 1664
John, in Egilshay 27 Jan. 1668
Margaret, spouse to Alexander Mowat, in Overquendall, Isle of Rousay 16 Jan. 1624
Marion, spouse to Magnus Brandie, carpenter, burgess of Kirkwall 11 Jan. 1681
Olipher, in Garsane in Rendall 18 May 1668
Olipher, in Rendall 18 May 1668
Oliver, in Midland, par. of Rendall 18 Feb. 1632
Oliver, in Wodwick. See Isbister, Hallow.
Robert, in Quendall in the Isle of Rousay 27 May 1631
See also Murray, Katherine.
Young, Andrew. See Meason, Marion.
John, in Rackwick. See Malcolm's daughter, Marion.
William, in Rackwick, and Geills Stout, his spouse 26 May 1682
Youngstay, Bernard, in Youngstay. See Coupland, Elspeth.
Gilbert, in Youngstay, par. of St. Andrew 10 Mar. 1637
Yule, Gilbert, in Osmondwall. See Bernardsdochter, Janet.
Aickla or Aclay, Isobel, spouse of John Olasone, in Ronan, Isle of Unst 11 Aug. 1629

" Magnus, of Utrabuster in Yell 12 July 1613

" Nicoll, in Howgoland in Unst 7 July 1613

" Thomas, in Utterbuster, Isle of Yell 26 Aug. 1628

Alexander, Janet, spouse to John Bannatyne, in Hillweill 4 July 1648

Alexandersdoucher, Marion, in Soitland, Isle of Unst 11 Aug. 1629

Allansdoucher, Bretta, relict of Erasmus Dikson, in Aith in Fetlar 31 Aug. 1648

Anderson, Gabriell, in Sicherhous in Papa 16 Sept. 1635

" Harie, in Hamer. See Magnusdoucher, Janet. 30 July 1613

" John, in Setter, par. of Waiss

" John, in Netherdaill. See Gilbertsdoucher, Anna.

" John, in Cruiksetter, par. of Northmaving. See Magnusdoucher, Marion.

" Laurence, in Houll, Isle of Unst. See Hay, Katherine.

" Laurence, in Soitland. See Pount, Agnes.

" Lawrence, in Otterswick. See Henriesdoucher, Anna.

" Robert, in Elvesta, par. of Waiss 26 Aug. 1629

" William, at Swinesetter in Delting 9 Sept. 1634

Androisdoucher, Brita, spouse to Erasmus Skowisone, in Hamer, Isle of Unst 3 Aug. 1619

" Bryde, spouse to Erasmus Peterson, in Setter in Haaraldswick in Unst 6 July 1613

" Elspeth, spouse to Henrie Thomassone, in Tuat, par. of Aithsting 4 Aug. 1630

" Elspeth, spouse to Peter Jamisone, in the Isle of Foulla 18 July 1631

" Katherine, spouse to David Symondson, in Sowlum, par. of Northmaving 21 Aug. 1612

" Marion, spouse to Lawrence Olawson, in Gardatoun, Isle of Unst 20 July 1615

" Marion, spouse to John Robertson, in Nestasetter, par. of Northmaving 1 Sept. 1615

" Marion, spouse to Erasmus Nicolson, in Daill, Isle of Unst 3 Aug. 1619

" Marion, spouse to Erasmus Manson, in Umgistar, par. of Northmaving 8 Sept. 1625

" Marion, spouse to Christopher Williamson, in Aith, Isle of Fetlar 10 July 1632

" Sara, spouse to John Olasone, alias Ewle, in the Isle of Papa 7 Aug. 1628

" Sinnevo, spouse to Magnus Williamson, in Langhous in Unst 6 July 1613

" Sinnivo, spouse to Mathew Nisbet, in Scutoft in Unst 3 July 1613
Androsson, Andro, in Cliff, Isle of Unst 11 Aug. 1629
" Erasmus, in Sutherhouse, in the Isle of Papay, par. of Waiss 24 July 1613
" Erasmus, in Hragasetter. See Mansdochter, Lillias. 7 July 1613
" Gregorius, in Soulem. See Nicolsdochter, Margaret. 8 July 1613
" Herauld, in Snidder-quoy in Unst 28 Oct. 1628
" John, in Westquarff, Isle of Burray 6 July 1613
" Magnus, in Scutoft in Unst 20 July 1613
" Nicol, in Clodosetar, par. of Northmaving 30 Aug. 1630
" Nicoll, in Holland, par. of Tvingwall 30 July 1613
" Peter, in Sound in the Isle of Yell 14 July 1613
" Schewart, in Bastay in Yell 1613
" Thomas, in Laxo in Delting. See Thomasdochter, Marion. 16 Sept. 1635
" William, of Virss, Isle of Unst. See Neber, Janet. 8 July 1613
Angussone, Laurence, in Vo, par. of Delting 11 Aug. 1629
Antoninsdochter, Agnes, in Colasetter, Isle of Unst 28 Aug. 1633
" Helen, spouse to Edward Sinclair, in Skaa, Isle of Quhalsay 17 July 1630
" Margaret, spouse to Nicoll Williamson, in Skaa, Isle of Unst 25 Aug. 1648
Antoninsone, Bartlomo, in Isbister in Quhalsay. See Davidsdochter, Ingagarth. 8 July 1613
Antoniusson, James, in Vinboith in Unst 29 Aug. 1633
Archabeld, James, in Lie. See Caird, Marion. 19 July 1613
Archier, Jean, first spouse to Daniell Polson, in Clothen in Feter 1620
Arnoldson, Antony, in Wadebuster in Unst 1627
Arthurson, James, in Skae of Whalsay. See Thomasdochter, Agnes. 31 Aug. 1648
Bairnesone, William, in Hilwall. See Orne, Marion. 25 Aug. 1648
Baltisone, Magnus, in the Isle of Mewhouse in Unst 30 July 1613
Bannatyne, John, in Hillweill. See Alexander, Janet. 7 Sept. 1620
Beg, Christian, spouse to umquhile Magnus Catanaich, in Howgoland, par. of Whytness 20 Sept. 1624
Bellie, Margaret, spouse to Andrew Mader, in Dunrossness 20 July 1613
Benedick, John, in Stanswall, par. of Weisdail 26 Aug. 1648
Benedictson, Geillis, in Howasetter, par. of Aithsting 7 Sept. 1620
" John, in Glaslow in Unst 6 July 1613
Bernardson, David, in Hammer in Fetlar 20 July 1613
" Magnus, in Vigg in Unst 26 Aug. 1648
Bie, Barbara, spouse to Bothwell Erasmusson, in Hamnavo 16 Sept. 1635
Blackbeard, Thomas, in Scattishouse, par. of Dunrossness 20 Sept. 1624.
Bians, Mathew, in Funzie. See Henriesdochter, Marion. 1613
Bothwelsdochter, Agnes, spouse to Schewart, in Quoysfirthe, par. of Northmaving 19 July 1613
Bothwelson, Erasmus, in Buravo, par. of Northmaving 1 Sept. 1615
" Erick, in Kergord, par. of Wesdaill 7 July 1627
" John, in Brugh in Yell. See Magnusdochter, Barbara. 20 July 1613
" Magnus, in Caulstay, par. of Northmaving 26 July 1615
" Magnus, in Howland in Yell 19 Aug. 1613
Boyess, Margaret, spouse to Henrie Johnson, in Eldus in Papa Stour 25 Aug. 1625
Boyne, Thomas, in Skalloway-banks, par. of Tingwall 26 Aug. 1613
Brown, John, in Bardista in Walls 18 Aug. 1649
Bruce, Alexander, of Skelbeis in Lunestig 15 Sept. 1648
" Andrew, elder of Mowness 26 Aug. 1648
" Christane, spouse to Barthilmo Symonson, in Glis 14 Aug. 1648
" David, in Willisnes. See Morison, Biggs, and M'Feirson, Nance. 30 Sept. 1648
" Jean, relict of Hew Sinclair, of Brugh 16 Sept. 1620
" Lawrence, of Cultmalyndies, indweller in Mowanes, par. of Unst 23 Sept. 1648
" Marjorie, spouse to John Cheyne, of Essilmonth 29 June 1648
" Robert, of Soundbrugh 13 Aug. 1630
Bruntsa, Marjorie, spouse to James Johnson, in Skallowaybanks 20 July 1613
Budge, John, in Oxsetter, par. of Northmaving 1613
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Bult, William, in Sistay in the Isle of Brassy

Burgh, James, in Colvasset, Isle of Yell

James, in Collaseter in Yell. See Erasmusdochter, Agnes.

Burneson, James, in Moo. See Kirkhouse, Margaret.

Caird, Marion, spouse to James Archablel, in Lie

Catanach, Magnus, in Howgoland. See Beg, Christian.

Cattano, Marion, spouse to Henrie Manssone, in Skelberrie, par. of Lunasting

Chalmer, Henrie, inddweller in Howgoland, par. of Quhytynes and Weisdaill

Cheyne, Agnes, spouse to Ola Peterson in Aith

Harry, of Stapnes

Isobel, spouse to Richard Jamesone, in Uphouse in Papa

John, of Essilmonth. See Bruce, Marjorie.

Laurence, of Futabruh

Marion, spouse to George Ollasone, in Semlasetter, par. of Sandsting

Patrick, of Valey

Robert, of Northouse and Basta

Thomas, of Valey, par. of Waiss

Christopher, Gilbertson, in Elviater in Walls. See Redland, Bessie.

Christopherdochter, Barbara, spouse to William Tulloch, in Brabister, par. of Northmaving

Ingagarth, spouse to Thomas Gray, in Kirkawms in Norwich in Unst

Katherine, spouse to Alexander Drevar, in Fitch, par. of Tingwall

Margaret, spouse to Magnus Swanneissone, in Troiswic, par. of Dunrossness

Marion, spouse to Thomas Erasmusson, in Setter, par. of Weisdaill

Christopherson, Andrew, in Setter, par. of Nesting

Antony, in Burraland, par. of Dunrossness

James, in Tangwick, par. of Northmavin

James, in Hugsetter, par. of Quhalsay

James, in Midsetter. See Wishart, Helen.

Jerome, in Kirkabuster in Brassy

Magnus, in Usea, par. of Northmaven

Magnus, in Brabister. See Nicolsdochter, Bryde.

Ola, in Northouse in Papa. See Lumisaine, Christian.

Oliver, elder, in the Isle of Papay, par. of Waiss

Walter, in Middaill

Chrstie, Malcolm, in Blindbaster

Clerk, Andrew, in Aith. See Johnsdochter, Helen.

Arthur, in Brek. See Philip, Christane.

Cloustanes, Edward and Nicoll, in Sandwick, par. of Dunrossness

Cogill, Andrew, in Papastour, par. of Waiss

Manss, in Gairdy in the Isle of Papa Meikle, par. of Walls

Margaret, lawful daughter of umquhile Andrew Cogill, in Olagaarth, par. of Papastour

Colt, Andrew, in Melbie in Sandness in Waiss

Patrick, in Brabuster, par. of Waiss

Corison, Walter, in Frangord. See Magnusdochter, Ingagarth.

Coupland, Christianus, alias Williamson, in Row, Isle of Unst

Elisabeth, spouse to Gilbert Leisk, in Scatness, par. of Dunrossness, in Zetland

Henrie, in Ska, Isle of Unst

See also Farquhar, Marion.

John, in Skae in Unst

See 1611-1650.
Commissariot of Orkney and Shetland. [1611-1650.

Coupland, John, in Ska in Unst  19 Oct. 1621
  Thomas, in Skae in Unst  6 July 1613
Couttie, Thomas, in Hungagarth. See Laurencedochter, Isobel.
Coutte, Robert, of Futabruich  13 July 1648
Coutts, Andrew, in Balzeasta in Unst  6 July 1613
  Lawrence, in Balzeasta, Isle of Unst  5 July 1613
  Magnus, in Balzeasta in Unst  29 Aug. 1634
  Magnus, in Brugh. See Erasmusdochter, Helgo.
Margaret, spouse to Walter-Gray, in Cliff, Isle of Unst  20 Sept. 1625
  Thomas, in Balzeasta. See Nicolsdochter, Magdalen, and Thomasson, Katherine.
Craig, Michell, in Brabister-bank in Walls  7 Oct. 1620
Craigie, George, in Dunrossness. See Halcro, Grissell.
Cranstane, Euphane, spouse to Nicoll Whyte, minister at Dunrossness  4 July 1648
Crichtone, Jean, spouse to Arthur Irving, in Laxo in Delting  8 Sept. 1648
Cruikschanks, William, in Culsetter. See Sinclair, Marion.
Cull, Katherine, to George Work, in Clet in Quhailsay  28 July 1613
Cullan, Magnus, in Ethenes. See Magnusdochter, Margaret.
Culstone, Magnus, in Culbenstoft. See Johnsdochter, Elizabeth.
Davidsdochter, Agnes, spouse to John Robertson, in Culbenstoft in Fetlar  31 Aug. 1648
  Ingagarth, spouse to Bartlimo Antoninsone, in Isbister in Quhailsay  23 Aug. 1630
  Davidson, Magnus, in Houll, Isle of Yell  9 July 1631
  Dempster, William, in Skelesta  23 Sept. 1648
    William, in Skellingsta. See Williamsdochter, Margaret.
  Dewar, Allen, in Vo, in the par. of Waiss  20 July 1631
Dickson, Erasmus, in Aith in Fetlar. See Allansdochter, Bretta.
  Dinit, Margaret, spouse to Magnus Erasmusson, in Snawbrugh  23 Aug. 1648
  Direkson, Magnus, in Grutquoy in Walls  2 Sept. 1620
Donaldson, Finla, in Burraland, par. of Northmaven. See Thomasdochter, Segrie.
  John, in Urasetter, in Fetlar  4 Sept. 1635
Drevar, Alexander, in Fitch  30 Aug. 1630
  See also Christophersdochter, Katherine.
Duncan, Andrew, in Underhoul in Unst. See Thomasdochter, Marion.
  Robert, in Undehouse. See Williamsdochter, Margaret.
Duncanson, Thomas, in Lerwick, par. of Tingwall  14 June 1648
Edmesson, Ursilla, spouse to Ninian Neven, of Windhouse  30 Sept. 1648
Edward, Thomas, cordiner in Dunrossness  16 Aug. 1613
  Edwardsdochter, Marion, spouse to William Jacobisone, in Setter in the Isle of Yell  10 Aug. 1631
Edwardson, James, in Udsta, Isle of Fetlar  20 July 1615
Ellinson, Magnus, in Fofragarth, par. of Sandness  31 July 1630
Enorson, Manss, in Sound, par. of Tingwall  24 Mar. 1624
  Nicoll, in Bigton, Isle of Unst  19 July 1627
Erasmus, in Garth, par. of Tingwall  28 June 1613
  in Arsetter, par. of Northmaving  21 July 1613
Erasmusdochter, Agnes, spouse to Erasmus Olawson, in Uzea, par. of Northmaving  31 July 1613
  Agnes, spouse to James Burger, in Collasetter in Yell  22 July 1615
  Garthrow, spouse to Erasmus Steiphinson, in Urle, Isle of Fetlar  7 Aug. 1630
  Garthrow, spouse to Garth Salmonson, in Ulsta in Yell  16 Aug. 1648
  Helgo, spouse to Magnus Coutts, in Brugh, Isle of Unst  20 July 1615
  Katherine, spouse to Mans William, in Neip of Nesting  11 Oct. 1628
  Marion, spouse to William Olaison, in Kirkabuster, par. of Lunasting  2 Nov. 1621
  Marion, spouse to David Manson, in Hoverstay, Isle of Brassay  3 Aug. 1613
Erasmuadochter, Margaret, spouse to John Mathisson, in Uphouse, Isle of Unst
Erasmusson, Andrew, in Middaill, par. of Waiss
" Andrew, in Sound. See Nicoldochter, Agnes.
" Arthur, in Gunyesetter, par. of Northmavin
" Bothwell, in Uyea, par. of Northmaven
" Bothwell, in Hamnavo. See Bie, Barbara.
" Cristopher, in Gloup in Yell
" Cristopher, in Tangwick, par. of Northmaving
" David, in Midsetter in Yell
" David, in Hocksetter in Qhailsay, par. of Nesting
" Gabriell, in Kergord. See Smyth, Marion.
" James, in Under Hammer, Isle of Unst
" Jean, in Easterfiord, par. of Delting
" Magnus, in Snavburgh. See Dinet, Margaret.
" Mathew and Bothwell, in Buravo, par. of Northmavin
" Mathew. See Jacobsochter, Katherine.
" Nicoll, in Navisgarth. See Thomasdochter, Christian.
" Ola, in Collasetter, Isle of Unst
" Ola, in Belzea, Isle of Unst
" Peter, in Sallafirth in Yell
" Salomon, in Coppisetter in Yell
" Thomas, in Setter, par. of Weisdaill. See Christophersdochter, Marion.
" Thomas, in Orabuster. See Olausdochter, Marion.
Erick, in Goird, par. of Cognisburgh
Erickson, Lawrence, in Brek in Delting
Ewansone, John, in Papastour
Ewarsochter, Agnes, spouse to Nicoll Johnesone, in Kirkgrow, par. of Weisdaill
Fallesdail, John, in Lumbuster
Farquhar, George, in Scarpo in Unst
" Marion, relict of Henrie Coupland, in Skae in the Isle of Unst
Fleming, Sara, spouse to Adame Manson, in Sound
Flett, Jonet, spouse to James Stephanson, in Faireiwell, Isle of Fetlar
Forrester, Alexander, in Northerhouse in the Isle of Fetlar
" Daniell, lawful bairn of James F., in Shirva in the Isle of Fetlar
" Henrie, of Lunay, par. of Lunesting
" James, in Schelvo, Isle of Fetlar
Forret, Janet, spouse to Laurence Johneson, in Uphouse in Papa
Forsyth, William, in Scalloway. See Wright, Agnes.
Fowler (Foullere), Christian, spouse to Francis Nicolson, in Hamagirth in Unst
" David, in Howland in Unst
" Magdalen, and Andrew Thomasson, spouses, in Gairdegarth, Isle of Unst
Fraser (Frissar), Arthur, in Seter. See Spence, Marion
" Bessie, in Strand in Fetlar
" Brita, spouse to Laurence Olasone, in Scat, Isle of Unst
" Henrie, in Wodbuster. See Whyte, Jealls.
" Jacob, in Settar, par. of Waiss
" James, in North Sandwick in Yell
" John, in Houll, Isle of Yell
" Magnus, in Setter, par. of Waiss
" Nicoll, in Scae, Isle of Unst
" Sinevo, spouse to Symond Gray, in Clivocast in Unst
Gadie, Gawin, in Clumlie, par. of Dunrossness
" Gawin, in Lugasetter. See Mowat, Helen.
Galt, Thomas, in Setter. See Henriesdochter, Agnes.
Commissariot of Orkney and Shetland. [1611-1650.

Garioche, Isobel, spouse to Robert Gyre, in Relisbruche in Nesting 1 Sept. 1625

Gutherson, Christopher, in Clumlie, par. of Dunrossness 27 Aug. 1630

David, in Ulstay in Yell 14 July 1613

Georgesoun, Andrew, in Middail in Zetland 30 Sept. 1648

Giffart, Andrew, of Wedderstai, par. of Delting 3 Nov. 1620

Margaret, spouse to Edward Sinclair of Marrasseter, Isle of Quhalsay 4 Oct. 1625

Marion, spouse to Berald Mowat, in Blafirth, par. of North Mavin 22 Sept. 1633

Nanse, spouse to Andrew Robertson, in Settar, Isle of Brassay 7 Aug. 1630

Gilbertsdochter, Anna, spouse to John Anderson, in Netherdail 13 July 1648

Marion, spouse to Andrew Manssone, in Tow, par. of Gulverick 16 Sept. 1635

Bartilmo, in Newing, par. of Nesting 26 Aug. 1634

Donald, in Brugh 31 Aug. 1648

Malcolm, in Hannasseter. See Williamsdochter, Sara.

Got, Laurance, in Funzie. See Sutherland, Magdalen.

Gotterumson, Nicoll, of Culzevo in Yell 10 July 1613

Grahame, Marion, spouse to Andrew Tailzeor, in Stromnes, par. of Quhynes 12 Sept. 1629

Gray, Agnes, spouse to James Silvesterson, in Hoverstay, Isle of Unst 20 July 1615

Magnus, in Clovocast in Unst 7 July 1613

Symond, in Clovocast in Unst. See Fraser, Sinevo.

Thomas, in Murasseter, Isle of Unst 20 Sept. 1625

Thomas, in Kirkatoun, Isle of Unst 23 July 1627

Thomas, in Kirkawms. See Christophersdochter, Ingagarth.

Walter, in Cliff. See Coutts, Margaret.

William, in Cliff in Unst 3 Sept. 1635

Gregorinsdochter, Ingagarth, spouse to Mathew Hawick, in Southladie in Yell 16 Aug. 1648

Christian, spouse to Mathew Williamson, in Houll in Fetlar 10 July 1613

Katherine, spouse to Nicoll Olawsone, in Gibhouse in Fetlar 10 July 1613

Gregorinson, Erasmus, in Isbister in Northmaven 4 July 1632

John, in Hoversta in the Isle of Brassay 28 Aug. 1624

Ola, in Insteer in Brassay 7 Aug. 1630

Olaw, in Lunysetter. See Nicolsdochter, Margaret.

Vincens, merchant in Brassay 28 Aug. 1649

Grig, Elspeth, spouse to Malcolm Irving, in Mo, par. of Dunrossness 28 Sept. 1635

Gudlet, Andrew, in Sandabreck. See Irving, Marion.

Erasmus, in Greinwell, par. of Tingwall 3 Aug. 1613

Janet, spouse to Jerome Sclaiter, in Lie, par. of Walls 10 Aug. 1631

Magnus, in North Ley in Zetland 27 May 1648

Guthrumson, Swannie, in Moull, par. of Unst 20 Sept. 1625

Gyre, Robert, in Relisbruche. See Garioche, Isobel.

Haillie, Katherine, spouse to Andrew Johnstone, in Uyea, par. of Northmavin 16 Sept. 1635

Halcro, Grissell, spouse to George Craigie, in Dunrosnes 29 June 1648

Katherine, spouse to Walter Leisk, in Vo, par. of Dunrossness 25 Oct. 1633

Katherine, spouse to Ola Robertson, in Kirkasetter, par. of Nesting 26 Aug. 1635

Malcolm, in Linxsetter, par. of Tingwall 9 Aug. 1613

Malcolm, in Hoswick. See Henriesdochter, Marion.

Hallowson, Peter, in Gudsir in Zell 15 Aug. 1629

Harison, Magnus, in Gillisbrek, par. of Lunestings 27 July 1613

Ola, in Setter 11 Sept. 1633

Hawick, Bartilmo, of Nescheoun. See Sinclair, Katherine.

Elspeth, spouse to Andrew Stewart, in Sandwick 10 Sept. 1648
Hawick, Mathew, in Southladie in Zell. See Gregorinsdochter, Ingagarth.

" Robert, in Firth in Delting 10 Sept. 1648

Hay, Agnes, in Waitzie, Isle of Unst 17 July 1630

" Henrie, in Colvadaill in Unst 7 July 1613

" James, in Houll in the Isle of Unst 11 Aug. 1629

" Katherine, spouse to Lawrence Anderson, in Houll, Isle of Unst 17 July 1630

" William, Archdeacon of Zetland 19 July 1648

" William, minister at Walls 28 Aug. 1649

Henderson, John, in Garrdie in Unst 6 July 1613

" Ninian, in Daill, par. of Dunrossness 16 Aug. 1613

Henrie, Thomas, minister at Waiss and Sandness. See Strang, Marie.

Henriesdochter, Agnes, spouse to Thomas Galt, in Setter in the Isle of Yell 10 Aug. 1631

" Agnes, spouse to John McRitchie, in Howsden in Unst 27 Aug. 1648

" Anna, spouse to Lawrence Anderson, in Otterswick in Zell 5 Sept. 1648

" Marion, spouse to Mathew Blans, in Funzie, Isle of Fetlar 6 Sept. 1624

" Marion, spouse to Malcolm Halcro, in Hoswick 23 Oct. 1634

Henryson, Mans, in Crosbister in the Isle of Fetlar 19 July 1627

" Magnus, in Rosbuster. See Lewis, Bessie.

" Shewart, in Clisbo. See Petersdochter, Gairthrow.

Hermonson, Magnus, in Failzie. See Nicolsdochter, Sinevo.

Hog, Patrick, minister at Fetlar 1 Sept. 1624

" Hunter, Bessie, spouse to John Manson, in Cheldasetter in Quhailsay 3 Aug. 1615

" Robert, in Isbister, Isle of Quhalsay 20 Sept. 1628

Inglistrichston, John, in Tofts in Yell 9 July 1613

Ingsetter, Elspeth, spouse to Donald Williamson, in Brewick, par. of Northmaven 16 Sept. 1635

" James, in Sandwick in Burray 23 Sept. 1615

" Janet, spouse to Laurence Sinclair, in Nisbister, par. of Tingwall 10 Oct. 1633

" Robert, in Graven, par. of Delting 8 Sept. 1648


" Barbara, spouse to Laurence I., in Coule 27 May 1648

" Isobel, spouse to Magnus Erasmusson, in Brugh in Delting 16 July 1613

" Malcom, in Mo. See Grig, Elspeth.

" Margaret, spouse to Edward Manson, in North Hamersland, par. of Tingwall 2 Sept. 1628

" Marion, spouse to Andrew Gudlit, in Sandbrick, par. of Gulberwick 16 Sept. 1635

Irvingson, Andrew, in Nether Daill in Norbie in Waiss 24 Aug. 1625

See also Mudy, Marion.

" Erasmus, in Middail, par. of Waiss 29 July 1613

" Erasmus, in Deall 28 Aug. 1649

Isakison, Henry, in Huie in Unst 27 Aug. 1648

Isbister, Alexander, in Cardwell in Delting 26 Aug. 1629

Jacobsdochter, Agnes, relict of James Sinclair, of Norbister, in Burray 23 Sept. 1615

" Bessie, spouse to Gregorius Thomassone, in Laxo in Delting 15 July 1613

" Katherine, spouse to Mathew Erasmusone, par. of Aithsting 12 Jan. 1622

Jacobson, Edward of Ordstay, in the Isle of Fetlar 10 July 1613

" Nicoll, in Newhouse in Unst 5 July 1613

" Nicoll, in Hanager, Isle of Unst 3 Aug. 1619

" William, in Setter. See Edwardsdochter, Marion; and Johnsdochter, Katherine.

Jamesdochter, Brita, spouse to Erasmus Olasone, in Colasetter, Isle of Unst 11 Aug. 1629

" Katherine, spouse to Thomas Johnson, in Sound, par. of Tingwall 3 Aug. 1613

Jameson, Erasmus, in Hamragie, par. of Weisdail 18 Aug. 1649
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jameson, James</td>
<td>Lugonideil, Isle of Fetlar</td>
<td>7 Sept. 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson, James</td>
<td>Houlland, par. of Tingwall</td>
<td>20 Sept. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olaus, in Houss</td>
<td>Weisdaill. See Turvelsdochter, Marion.</td>
<td>7 Aug. 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, in the Isle of Foula. See Androsdochter, Elspeth.</td>
<td>24 Aug. 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, in Uphouse in Papa. See Cheyne, Isobel.</td>
<td>8 Sept. 1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, in Susatter. See Sunnavo, in Gosaburach.</td>
<td>31 July 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Nicol</td>
<td>Mowlay in Unst. See Symondsdochter, Brita.</td>
<td>18 Aug. 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>in Sound in Gulberwick, par. of Tingwall</td>
<td>23 Sept. 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnsonsdochter, Barbara</td>
<td>spouse to Andrew Mansone, in Wormidail, par. of Quhytsnes</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brita, spouse to Erasmus Nicolson, in Daill in Unst</td>
<td>3 Sept. 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christane, relict of Magnus Williamson, in Neip in Nesting</td>
<td>28 Aug. 1649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothe, spouse to William Moolson, in Nather Houll in Yell</td>
<td>23 July 1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, spouse to Magnus Culstone, in Culbenstoft</td>
<td>31 Aug. 1648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen, spouse to Andrew Clerk, in Aith, Isle of Fetlar</td>
<td>22 July 1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingagarth, spouse to Ninian Walterson, in Sand in Fetlar</td>
<td>12 July 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine, spouse to William Jacobson, in Setter in the Isle of Yell</td>
<td>24 July 1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine, spouse to Magnus Olawson, in Aithsnes, par. of Allthing</td>
<td>4 Sept. 1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine, spouse to Erasmus Nicollson, in Nether Houll, Isle of Yell</td>
<td>8 Sept. 1621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine, spouse to Magnus Swanesone, in Brindista, par. of Gulberwick</td>
<td>7 Oct. 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilias, spouse to Christopher Manssone, in Newhouse, par. of Deltling</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, spouse to umquhile Magnus Olawson, in Arisdaill in Yell</td>
<td>4 Aug. 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, spouse to Nicoll Johnssone, in Watquhy, Isle of Unst</td>
<td>17 July 1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinevo, spouse to Matches Ollason, in Clibberswick, Isle of Unst</td>
<td>8 Mar. 1624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinnevo. See Smyth, William, in Straval.</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Cristopher, in Houll, par. of Northmaving. See Laurenscdochter, Brita.</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniell, in Otterswick in Yell</td>
<td>10 July 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, of Voldstay in Yell</td>
<td>6 July 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus, in Quhalgarthe in Unst</td>
<td>11 Oct. 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus, in Ocraquoy, par. of Dunrossness</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus, in Gairdiehouse. See Magnusdohchter, Agnes.</td>
<td>4 Aug. 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri, in Eldus. See Boyes, Margaret.</td>
<td>17 July 1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, in Scallowaybanks. See Bruntsha, Marjorie.</td>
<td>8 Mar. 1624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, in Foullay. See Mansdochter, Anie.</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence, in Sound, par. of Tingwall</td>
<td>10 July 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence, in Uphouse in Papa. See Forret, Janet.</td>
<td>6 July 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus, in Tow, par. of Tingwall</td>
<td>13 Aug. 1619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus, in Levaneip, par. of Nesting</td>
<td>8 Mar. 1624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus, in Levanwick, par. of Dunrossness</td>
<td>5 Aug. 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus, in Burroford, Isle of Unst</td>
<td>18 Aug. 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus, in Widwick in Unst. See Thomasdohchter, Gotherum.</td>
<td>11 Oct. 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mans, in Cultiswick, par. of Sandwich</td>
<td>20 Aug. 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mans, in Gaerdie benorth, Isle of Unst</td>
<td>23 Aug. 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mans, in Ocraquoy, par. of Dunrossness</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll, in Houff, par. of Weisdaill</td>
<td>23 Aug. 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll, in Urrie, Isle of Fetlar</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll, in Sandaw, Isle of Unst</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll, in Kirkgrow. See Ewardsdochter, Agnes.</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll, in Watquhy. See Johnsonsdochter, Marion.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johnson, Ola, in Gairdie benorth, Isle of Unst 3 Sept. 1621
" Olaus, in Langhouse, Isle of Unst 17 July 1630
" Orne, of Nibabock 16 Aug. 1648
" Peter, in Coppaseter in Yell 14 July 1613
" Peter, in Uppersetter, in the Isle of Yell 12 Oct. 1622
" Peter, in Nethersound in Gulverwick 16 Sept. 1635
" Philip, in Bodon in Unst 20 July 1615
" Schewart, in Bowdun in Unst 11 Aug. 1629
" Swannie, in Windhouse in Yell 9 July 1613
" Thomas, in Sound. See Jamesdochter, Katherine.
" William, in Northdaill, Isle of Fetlar 23 Aug. 1628
" William, in Tingon, par. of Northmavine 30 Aug. 1630
Johnstone, Andrew, in Uyea. See Haillie, Katherine.
" John, in Langhouse in Unst 27 Aug. 1648
Kirkhouse, Margaret, spouse to James Burnesone, in Moo 4 July 1648
Lawrence, Antonius, in Fleagarthe, par. of Lunesting 5 Aug. 1615
Laurencedochter, Barbara, spouse to Robert Mansson, in Gilsebreck, par. of Lunasting 18 Sept. 1634
" Brita, spouse to umquhile Cristopher Johnson, in Houll, par. of Northmaving 20 July 1613
" Cristian, spouse to Andrew Thomson, in Housdigarth, par. of Waiss 24 July 1613
" Isobel, spouse to Thomas Coutlie, in Hundagarth in the Isle of Unst 17 July 1630
" Katherine. See Nicolson, Michaell, in Mursetter.
Laurenceson or Laurensen, Anthonie, in Howle in Unst 27 Aug. 1648
" Bryde, spouse to Magnus Peterson, in Uyeasound, par. of Aithsting 2 Sept. 1620
" Erasmus, in Firth in Delting 16 July 1613
" Erasmus, in Grunzesetter, par. of Northmavene 20 July 1613
" Erasmus, in Glus, par. of Northmavine 26 July 1630
" Iver, in Buravo, par. of Northmavine 7 Aug. 1630
" James, in Houle in Unst 27 Aug. 1648
" John, in Fleagar, par. of Lunesting 2 Aug. 1613
" John, of Awick in Yell 16 Sept. 1635
" Manse, in Dowaris, par. of Nesting 28 Oct. 1628
" Michaeell, in Firth. See Magnusdochter, Bryde.
" Ola, in Under Hamber in Unst 7 July 1613
" Symon, in Dalil in Unst. See Thomasdochter, Marion.
" William, in Northerhouse. See Olausdochter, Marion.
Lawsome, Henry, in Brabuster 14 July 1648
Leask, Gilbert, in Scatnass. See Coupland, Elspeth.
" Henry, in Scotnes 29 June 1648
" Lawrence, in St. Ninians Isle, par. of Dunrossness 12 Aug. 1615
" Malcolme, in Lie 29 June 1648
" Walter, in Vo. See Halcro, Katherine.
Lewis, Bessie, relict of Magnus Henryson, in Rosbuster, Isle of Fetlar 9 July 1631
Linklet, Helen, in Under Failze, Isle of Fetlar 12 July 1613
Linkletter, Thomas, in Laxfur. See Moir, Isobel.
" Thomas, smith in Laxfirth. See Wymes, Geilliss.
Lister, Mathew, in Reawick 29 June 1648
Louttit, James, in Sleina in Unst 6 July 1613
" Marion, spouse to Hutcheoun Magnusson, in Esterwick, par. of Northmaving 20 July 1613
Lumisdaine, Christian, spouse to Ola Christopherson, in Northous in Papa 26 Aug. 1625
Lundeman, Gotherum, in Funze, Isle of Fetlar. See Paulsdochter, Synnevo.
" Guthrum, in Fetlar 19 July 1627
M'Cfeirson, Nanse, spouse to David Bruce, in Wilsnes, par. of Dunrossness 27 Aug. 1630
Machplune, John, in Dunrossness. See Murray, Isobel.
M' Ritchie, John, in Howsdan. See Henriesdochter, Agnes.
Mader, Andrew, in Dunrossness. See Bellie, Margaret.
Magnus, in Goidr in Hiewall, par. of Dunrossness

Magnusdochter or Mansdochter, Agnes, spouse to Erasmus John-
son, in Gaeridiehouse, par. of Northmaving
  Anie, spouse to James Johnson, in Foullay
  Anna, spouse to Olaus Reid, in Baidchill, par. of Sandness
  Barbara, spouse to umquhile John Bothuelson, in Brugh in Yell
  Bryde, spouse to William Nicollson, in Clivocast in Unst
  Bryde, spouse to Nicoll Symondson, in Wallisgarthe, Isle of Unst
  Bryde, spouse to Michael Laurenson, in Firth in Delting
  Christian, in Soitland, Isle of Unst
  Elspeth, in Sandness in Sandwich
  Garthrow, spouse to Henry Thomasson, in Voxsetter, par. of Delting
  Guneild, spouse to John Magnusson, in Westerhouse in Unst
  Helgo, in Gou in Unst
  Inga, in the Toun of Scalloway, spouse to John Thomson
  Ingagarth, spouse to Nicol Polson, in Funzie, Isle of Fettar
  Ingagarth, spouse to Walter Corisone, in Franggord, Isle of Unst
  Janet, spouse to George Sinclair, in Male in Burray
  Janet, spouse to Christopher Olasoune, in Glaitnes, par. of Nesting
  Janet, spouse to Harrie Anderson, in Hamer
  Katherine, spouse to Olay Stephanson, in Clowgone in Unst
  Katherine, spouse to Mans Olasone, in Southdail, Isle of Fettar
  Lillias, spouse to Erasmus Androisson, in Hagrasetter in Northmavin
  Margaret, spouse to Magnus Cullan, in Ethenes, par. of Northmaven
  Marie, in Hisdagar
  Marion, spouse to James Strang, in Vailze, Isle of Fettar
  Marion, spouse to John Anderson, in Crucsetter, par. of Northmaving
  Marion, spouse to Malcolm Manson, in Maland
  Marion, spouse to William Shewartson, par. of Lunasting
  Nans, spouse to John Wischart, in Skarversetter in Waiss
  Manson or Magnusson, Adam, in Sound. See Fleming, Sara.
  Andrew, in Burrarthur, Isle of Unst
  Andrew, in Hammer, Isle of Unst
  Andrew, in Bigsetter, par. of Aithsting
  Andrew, in Toft of Burrowirth in Unst
  Andrew, in Tow. See Gilbertsdochter, Marion.
  Andrew, in Wormidaill. See Johnsdochter, Barbara.
  Anthony, in Hainrin
  Antonius, in Sellafirthe in Yell. See Martinsdochter, Marion.
  Arthur, in Bandoune
  Bartlmo, in Soitland, Isle of Unst
  Christopher, in Newhouse. See Johnsdochter, Lilias.
  Christopher, in Fitche. See Olasdochter, Marion.
  David, in Hoverstay. See Erasmusdochter, Marion.
Manson or Magnusson, David, in Houland. See Ornesdochter, Isobel.

Edward, in Southneip in Nesting par. 6 June 1648
Edward, in North Hamersland. See Irving, Margaret.
Edward, in Levannep. See Scherar, Marion.

Erasmus, in Urgarth, and Agnes Williamsdochter, his spouse, in Unst 6 July 1613
Erasmus, in Usbesetter in the Isle of Fetlar 17 July 1615
Erasmus, in Langhouse in the Isle of Fetlar 15 Aug. 1622
Erasmus, in Umgister. See Androsdochter, Marion.

Gilbert, in Northbrugh in Yell 10 July 1613
Gilbert, in Gibsetter. See Smyth, Katherine.

Henrie, in Skelberrie. See Cattano, Marion.

Hercules, in Channerwick 12 Aug. 1615

Hutchcheon, in Esterwick. See Louttit, Marion.

James, in Glaitnes, par. of Nesting 27 July 1631
James, in Brugh in the Isle of Burray 28 Aug. 1649

John, in Brek, par. of Aithsting 28 July 1613
John, in Vo, par. of Dunrossness 16 Aug. 1613
John, in Brounatwat 7 Aug. 1619

John, in Lutelaland, par. of Fetlar 15 Aug. 1622
John, in Sound, par. of Tingwall 24 Mar. 1624
John, in Cheldiswick, Isle of Qubahsay 20 Sept. 1624

John, in Bairdie in the Isle of Zell 23 July 1627

John, in Cheldsetter in Qubahsay. See Hunter, Bessie.

John, in Westerhouse in Unst. See Magnusdochter, Guneild.

John, indweller in Netherhowland. See Olasdochter, Bryde.

John, in Westerhouse. See Olasdochter, Marion.

John, in Bigsetter, par. of Aithsting 16 Sep. 1620

Laurence, in Setter, Isle of Unst 19 July 1627
Laurence, in Uyesound in Aithsting 20 July 1631

Laurence, in Aith, Isle of Fetlar. See Nicolsdochter, Ingagart.

Lowrence, in Glus, par. of Northmaving 20 July 1613

Magnus, in Sandwich in Unst 8 July 1613
Magnus, in Olstay in Yell 14 July 1613
Magnus, in Cova, par. of Whytness 3 Aug. 1613
Magnus, in Clivakir in Unst 31 Aug. 1648

Malcolm, in Maland. See Magnusdochter, Marion.

Mans, in Garth, Isle of Brassy 28 Aug. 1624
Mans, in Vigga in the Isle of Unst 28 Oct. 1628
Mans, in Flemington, par. of Nesting 27 Sept. 1628
Martene, in Brugh in Yell 14 July 1613

Martin, in Huxsetter, par. of Weisdall 15 Aug. 1622
Martine, in Houbister. See Nicolsdochter, Agnes.

Mathew, in West Skeld. See Reid, Katherine.

Nicol, in Skerries 17 July 1615
Nicol, in Cloudon in the Isle of Fetlar 9 July 1631
Nicol, in Papastoure 14 July 1648

Nicol, in Aithnes, par. of Aithsting. See Olasdochter, Marion.

Ola, in Row in Unst 5 July 1613
Ola, in Levanwick, par. of Dunrosnes 23 Aug. 1621
Ola, of Ronone, Isle of Unst 8 Mar. 1624

Ola, in Neschdoun. See Olasdochter, Agnes.
Olaw, in Collafirth, par. of Deltling 15 July 1613
Olaw, of Glus, par. of Northmaving 19 July 1613

Olaw, in Hellibuster. See Nicolsdochter, Barbara.

Patrick, in Scarpagair, par. of Weisdale 12 Jan. 1622
Peter, in Setter, Isle of Yell 7 Aug. 1630
Poill, in Houff, par. of Whytness 3 Aug. 1613
Robert, in Gilsbreck, par. of Lunasting 26 Aug. 1635

See also Laurencedochter, Barbara.

Simon, in Little Setter. See Symondsdochter, Sinnevo.
Manson or Magnusson, Stephen, in Urie in Fetlar
" Steven, in Stuope in Unst
" See also Smyth, Christian.
" Symon, in Glus, par. of Northmavin
" Thomas, in Bodoin in Unst
" Thomas, in Northladie in Yell
" Thomas, in Scalloway. See Nicolsdochter, Brita.
" Thomas, in Quhome. See Nicolsdochter, Marion.
" Walter, in Vassie in Yell
" Walter, in Langascoill, Isle of Unst
" See also Olisdochter, Marion.
" Walter, in Snaughburn in Unst. See Spence, Marion.
" William, in Mailland, Isle of Unst
" William, in Neip, par. of Nesting
" William, in Einfirth. See Nicolsdochter, Helen.
Marcusson, Antonius, in Coliesetter in Unst. See Matchesdochter, Sinevo.
Martinodochter, Agnes, spouse to Nicoll Molotson, in Hildigarth in Yell
" 9 July 1631
Marinson, Antonius, in Collaseetter in the Isle of Unst
" 19 July 1627
Martinsdoochter, Marion, spouse to Antonius Magnusson, in Sellaforth in Yell
" 24 July 1615
Martinson, John, in Over-sound, par. of Tingwall
" Mans, in Hoxford, par. of Weisdaill
" Nicoll, in Hagarstay, par. of Whyntes
" 26 June 1613
Matchesdoochter, Elspeth, spouse to Zanes Peterson, in Coppasetter in the Isle of Yell
" 7 Aug. 1630
" Marion, in Burraforth, Isle of Unst
" Sinevo, relict to Antonius Marcusson, in Coliesetter in Unst
" 11 Aug. 1629
Matcheson, Magnus, in Westhous in the Isle of Unst
" 17 July 1630
" Magnus, in the Isle of Papastour
" 22 Sept. 1633
Mathisson, John, in Uphouse. See Erasmusdochter, Margaret.
Mathowsdoochter, Katherine, spouse to James Nisbet, in Cononsetter in Yell
" 16 July 1613
Mathowsone, John, in Wester Scord in Delting
" 19 Aug. 1629
Mitchaelson, Magnus, in Duafirth, par. of Northmaven
" 20 Sept. 1633
Mitchell, Andrew, in Meilles
" 6 July 1648
Moir, Isobel, spouse to Thomas Linkletter, par. of Laxfurd
" 7 Oct. 1634
Molotsone, Nicoll, in Hildigarth. See Martinodochter, Agnes.
Moolson, William, in Nather Houll. See Johnsdoochter, Dorothe.
Morison, Biggis, spouse to David Bruce, in Willisnes
" 29 June 1648
Mowat, Agnes, in Cliff in Unst
" 6 July 1613
" Berald, in Blafirth. See Giffart, Marion.
" Cristian, in Gardine, benorth, Isle of Unst
" Donald, in Housegasser, Isle of Fetlar
" Gilbert, in Clisbaw, Isle of Unst
" Helen, spouse to umquhile Gavin Gadie, in Lugasetter, par. of Dunrossness
" Mr. James, of Oliberie. See Sinclair, Margaret.
" John, in Langhouse in Unst
" Malcolm, in Wadbuster, Isle of Unst
" Nicol, in Levanwick, par. of Dunrossness
" 20 Nov. 1613
Mudie, Katherine, spouse to Alexander Richen, in Brabister, par. of Walls
" 2 Sept. 1620
" Marion, spouse to umquhile Andrew Irvingson, in Netherdaill, par. of Sandness, in Waiss
" 4 Sept. 1615
Muresone, Walter, in Still in Unst. See Nicolsdochter, Margaret.
Murray, Isobel, spouse to John Machplune, in Dunrosnes
" 29 June 1648
" John, of Stannidaill, par. of Sandsting
" 27 Aug. 1612
Neber, Janet, spouse to William Andrason, of Virs, in the Isle of Unst
" 20 Sept. 1625
Neven, Ninian, of Windhouse. See Edmesson, Ursilla.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>Ola</td>
<td>Nesting</td>
<td>1 Sept. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ola</td>
<td>Howis</td>
<td>Unst</td>
<td>29 Dec. 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td>Olaw</td>
<td>Northmav</td>
<td>1 Sept. 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brita</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Tingwall</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryde</td>
<td>Magnus</td>
<td>Waiss</td>
<td>26 Aug. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Deall</td>
<td>28 July 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Northmaven</td>
<td>28 Aug. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Sandisting</td>
<td>27 Sept. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingagart</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Weisdaill</td>
<td>16 Aug. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingagarth</td>
<td>Laurence</td>
<td>Fetlar</td>
<td>10 July 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalen</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Balzesta</td>
<td>20 July 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>Unst</td>
<td>8 July 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Olav</td>
<td>Lunysetter</td>
<td>19 July 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>umquhile</td>
<td>Androsdochter</td>
<td>3 Aug. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Qhome</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Herman</td>
<td>Fetlar</td>
<td>31 Aug. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinevo</td>
<td>Magnus</td>
<td>Yell</td>
<td>5 Sept. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
<td>Clothesetter</td>
<td>Unst</td>
<td>14 Aug. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Brek</td>
<td>Waiss</td>
<td>26 Aug. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus</td>
<td>Dalil</td>
<td>Androsdochter</td>
<td>17 July 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus</td>
<td>Dalil</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Hamagirth</td>
<td>Unst</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Aith</td>
<td>Unst</td>
<td>4 Aug. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome</td>
<td>Calcliff</td>
<td>Tingwall</td>
<td>27 Aug. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Stroholmeirth</td>
<td>Weisdaill</td>
<td>24 July 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Mewis</td>
<td>Ballista</td>
<td>7 Aug. 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Northdaill</td>
<td>Sutherland</td>
<td>20 July 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus</td>
<td>Utrabister</td>
<td>Gulberwick</td>
<td>10 July 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus</td>
<td>Skeld</td>
<td>Sandsting</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus</td>
<td>Burravo</td>
<td>Northmaven</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus</td>
<td>Oyreasound</td>
<td>Delting</td>
<td>28 Aug. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus</td>
<td>Olagarth</td>
<td>Papa</td>
<td>15 Sept. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mans</td>
<td>Newhouse</td>
<td>Fetlar</td>
<td>6 Sept. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaell</td>
<td>Mursetter</td>
<td>Weisdaill</td>
<td>10 July 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ola</td>
<td>Howis</td>
<td>Yell</td>
<td>29 Dec. 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ola</td>
<td>Sandishouse</td>
<td>Quhalsay</td>
<td>1 Sept. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ola</td>
<td>Setter</td>
<td>Yell</td>
<td>9 July 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olaw</td>
<td>Nordaill</td>
<td>Williamsdochter</td>
<td>22 July 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Uri</td>
<td>Weisdaill</td>
<td>18 Aug. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Hamragar</td>
<td>Jeffers</td>
<td>15 Sept. 1625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- See *Androsdochter*, *Johnsdochter*, *Sutherland*, *Olasdochter*, *Williamsdochter*, *Nicolsochter*, *Magnusdochter*.
- *Sandishouse* and *Sandsting* refer to residences.
- *Newhouse* and *Yell* are locations.
- *Northmav* and *Northmaven* are places.
- *Sandsting* and *Sandsting* are different spellings.
- *Unst* and *Unst* are abbreviations for places.
- *Newhouse* and *Newhouse* are different spellings.
- *Yell* and *Yell* are different spellings.
- *Sandsting* and *Sandsting* are different spellings.
- *Northmav* and *Northmaven* are different spellings.
- *Northmav* and *Northmaven* are different spellings.
- *Sandsting* and *Sandsting* are different spellings.
- *Northmav* and *Northmaven* are different spellings.
- *Sandsting* and *Sandsting* are different spellings.
Commissariot of Orkney and Shetland. [1611-1850.]

Nisbet, Claray, spouse to David Tulloch, in Kettliseter, Isle of Yell 30 July 1613
Grissell, dochter to umquhile Peter N., in Kirkabuster in the Isle of Yell 31 July 1615
James, in Coningssetter, Isle of Yell 13 Mar. 1624
James, in Connonsetter in Yell. See Mathowsdochter, Katherine.
Mathew, in Stutoft in Unst. See Androsdochter, Sinnivo.
Peter, in Kirkabuster 9 July 1613
Norsk, Magnus, minister in the Isle of Unst 29 Aug. 1633
Oisit, James, in Snarrawyo in the Isle of Unst 16 Aug. 1628

Olasdochter or Olausdochter, Agnes, spouse to umquhile Ola Manson, in Neschdoun, par. of Delting 26 July 1613
Barbara, spouse to Erasmus Thomassone, in Oudalester, par. of Weisdail 12 Sept. 1629
Barbara, spouse to Edmond Smyth, in Scrawald in Unst 17 July 1630
Bryde, spouse to John Magnusson, indweller in Netherhowland, par. of Aithsting 21 June 1613
Elizabeth, spouse to William Spens, in Howland in Yell 10 July 1613
Garthrow, spouse to umquhile Andrew Lawson, in Hagarsetter, par. of Northmaving 19 July 1613
Ingagarthe, in Flewagarthe, in Northmaving 1 Sept. 1615
Ingagord, spouse to Magnus Peterson, in Sotland in Unst 6 July 1613
Marion, spouse to Magnus Nicolson, in Coit, par. of Weisdail 29 July 1613
Marion, spouse to Christopher Manson, in Fitche in the par. of Dunrosnes 2 Nov. 1621
Marion, spouse to William Laurancesone, in Northerhouse, par. of Delting 7 Aug. 1627
Marion, spouse to Thomas Erasmusson, in Orabuster, par. of Northmavin 8 Aug. 1628
Marion, spouse to Nicol Manson, in Aithsnes, par. of Aithsting 26 Aug. 1629
Marion, relict of Walter Manssone in Langaschoill, Isle of Unst 17 July 1630
Marion, spouse to Bartilmo Williamson, in Houssetter, par. of Northmavin 26 July 1630
Marion, relict of John Mansson, in Westerhouse 10 July 1632
Mart., spouse to Arthur Quhyt, in Tresta, par. of Aithsting 7 Aug. 1619

Olason, Andrew, in Burrafirth in Unst 6 July 1613
Andrew, in Midsetter, Isle of Papay, par. of Waiss 26 July 1613
Andrew, in Rue, Isle of Unst 8 Mar. 1624
Andrew, par. of Sandness 16 Sept. 1635
Andrew, in Hagarsetter. See Olasdochter, Garthrow.
Christopher, in Glaithnes. See Magnusdochter, Janet.
Erasmus, in Guidser in Yell 22 July 1615
Erasmus, in Collassetter in the Isle of Unst 4 July 1631
See also Jamesdochter, Breta.
Erasmus, in Uzea. See Erasmusdochter, Agnes.
Ewen, in Bigdone in Unst 7 July 1613
George, in Semblasetter. See Cheyne, Marion.
James, of Suedassetter, Isle of Yell 7 Oct. 1620
James, in Gairdie, Isle of Unst 29 Aug. 1634
Johanis, in Sandfrie in Nesting 16 July 1613
John, in Cullicswick, par. of Sandsting 30 July 1613
John, in Enaffirth, par. of Northmavin 7 Aug. 1630
John, in Ronan. See Aickla, Isobel.
John, alias Ewe, in the Isle of Papa. See Androsdochter, Sara.
Laurence, in Scat. See Fraser, Brita.
Laurence, in Utterska in Unst 24 Aug. 1648
Lawrence, in Gardatoun. See Androsdochter, Marion.
Lowrence, in Lie in Delting 15 July 1613
Magnus, in Channerwick, par. of Dunrossness 16 Aug. 1613
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olason, Magnus</td>
<td>in Gruting, par. of Delting</td>
<td>26 July 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, par. of Northmavin</td>
<td>8 Sept. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, in South Daill, Isle of Fetlar</td>
<td>22 July 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Mansdochter, Katherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, in Orcroquoy, par. of Dunrossness</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, in Levinwick, par. of Dunrossness</td>
<td>28 Aug. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, in Airdaill in Yell. See Johnsdochter, Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, in Collafirth. See Thomasdochter, Katherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansse,</td>
<td>in Otterswick. See Thurvaldsdochter, Synnevo.</td>
<td>24 Mar. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in Aithnses, par. of Aithsting</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Johnsdochter, Katherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin,</td>
<td>in Etter in Yell</td>
<td>10 July 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matche,</td>
<td>in Uphouse, par. of Unst</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matche,</td>
<td>in Clibberswick. See Johnsdochter, Sinevo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew,</td>
<td>in Catfuird in Nesting</td>
<td>1 Sept. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaell,</td>
<td>in Hellibuster in Weidaill</td>
<td>2 Aug. 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll,</td>
<td>in Daysetter in Yell</td>
<td>10 July 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll,</td>
<td>in Gibhouse in Fetlar</td>
<td>15 Aug. 1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Gregorinsdochter, Katherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll,</td>
<td>in Gruting, par. of Delting</td>
<td>20 July 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll,</td>
<td>in Forratwat, par. of Waiss. See Paulsdochter, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll,</td>
<td>in Papa-Little. See Thomasdochter, Agnes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter,</td>
<td>in Twat</td>
<td>11 July 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schewart,</td>
<td>in Brumegar, par. of Northmaving</td>
<td>21 July 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>in Hamnayo, Isle of Yell</td>
<td>27 July 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>in Frangord, par. of Northmavin</td>
<td>26 July 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>in Nibon, par. of Northmavin</td>
<td>26 July 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Nicolsdochter, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>in Kirkabuster. See Erasmusdochter, Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orne,</td>
<td>Marion, to William Bairneson in Hilwall, par. of Dunrossness</td>
<td>21 Aug. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornesdochter,</td>
<td>Isobel, spouse to David Manson in Houland</td>
<td>16 Aug. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulsdochter,</td>
<td>Margaret, spouse to Nicoll Olasone in Forratwat, par. of Waiss</td>
<td>24 Mar. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Synnevo, spouse to Gotherum Lundyman in Funze, Isle of Fetlar</td>
<td>24 July 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace,</td>
<td>William, in Channerwick, par. of Dunrossness</td>
<td>31 July 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person,</td>
<td>Andrew, in Gonforth, par. of Delting</td>
<td>22 Sept. 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersdochter,</td>
<td>Gaithrow, relict of Sheward Henriesone, in Cilsbo in the Isle of Unst</td>
<td>17 July 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen, in Melbie in Sandnes, par. of Waiss</td>
<td>24 July 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ingagarthe, spouse to umquhile Gregorius Williamson, in Setter, par. of Northmaving</td>
<td>31 Aug. 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine, spouse to Magnus Robertson in Houff, par. of Whiteness</td>
<td>9 Aug. 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret, spouse to Magnus Thomassone, in Ocratongone, par. of Northmaving</td>
<td>21 July 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson,</td>
<td>Andrew, in Aith in Fetlar</td>
<td>8 Sept. 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew, in Ordaill, Isle of Unst</td>
<td>4 July 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cristopher, in Gravaland in Yell</td>
<td>24 July 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David, in Daill in Waiss</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erasmus, in Setter in Harraldswick, in Unst. See Androsdochter, Bryde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, in Fiewagarthe, par. of Northmaving</td>
<td>19 July 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, in North-hous in Ustanes, par. of Quhynnes</td>
<td>26 June 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, in Sotland in Unst</td>
<td>6 July 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, in Cheldasetter, Isle of Quhailsay</td>
<td>27 July 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus, in Uyeasound. See Laurenson, Bryde.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion, spouse to Magnus Sinclair, in Dunrosnes</td>
<td>29 June 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathew, in Bruich in Yell</td>
<td>28 July 1613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peterson, Ola, in Liewith, par. of Dunrossness
Ola, in Basta
Ola, in Aith.  See Cheyne, Agnes.
Olaw, in Mangaseanter, par. of Northmaving
Patrick, in Setter, Isle of Fetlar
Zeanes, in Coppaseter.  See Matchesdochter, Elspeth.

Philip, Christane, spouse to Arthur Clerk, in Brek, par. of Wallis

Pitcairne, David, of Scarpo, Isle of Unst
Henry, in Graveland in Zell
Mr. James, minister and vicar of Northmaving

Poison, Andrew in Viris in Unst
Arthur, in Ska in Whalsay
Daniell, in Clothen.  See Archer, Jean.
Nicol, in Mungarsdaill in Fetlar.  See Scott, Magalen.
Nicol in Funzie.  See Mansdochter, Ingagarth.
Olaw, in Houl, par. of Northmaving
Turvold, in the par. of Glaitnes

Porten, Andrew, in Heugoland.  See Thomasdochter, Marian.

Porteous, John, in Hugoland, par. of Northmaving

Pount, Agnes, spouse to Laurence Anderson, in Soitland in Unst

Punt, Robert, in Skegga in Unst

Redland, Bessie, spouse to Gilbert Christopherson, in Elvister in Walls

Reid, Bastian, in Kellinsetter, par. of Wais
James, in Mawick in Dunrossness

Katherine, spouse to Mathew Manssone, in West Skeld, par. of Sandsting

Olaus, in Baidchill.  See Magnusdochter, Anna.

Thomas, in Hoxsetter in Sandness, par. of Waiss

Rendall, David, in Bruaseter in Aithsting

Richen, Alexander, in Brabister.  See Mudie, Katherine.

Robertsdochter, Katherine, in Kirabister, par. of Lunasting

Margaret, spouse to Nicoll Smyth, in Gildisloik

Robertson, Andrew, in Setter.  See Giffart, Nanse.

Arthur, in Hugoland, par. of Northmaving

Cristian, spouse to Thomas Williamson, in Breivick, par. of Northmaving

Harie, in Bardista in Walls

John, in Howland, par. of Northmaving

John, in Gairdoun, par. of Lunasting

John, in Nestaseter.  See Androsdochter, Marion.

John, in Culbinstoft.  See Davidsdochter, Agnes.

Magnus, in Houff.  See Petersdochter, Katherine.

Mathew, in Gairdoun, par. of Lunesting

Ola, in Croabister, Isle of Fetlar

Ola, in Kirkaseter.  See Halcro, Katherine.

Roriesdochter, Cristian, spouse to George Tait, grieve in Garthe, par. of Nesting

Ros, John, mason, servitor to Patrick, Earl of Orkney

Salmonson, Garth, in Ulsta in Zell.  See Erasmusdochter, Garthrow.

Scherar, Marion, spouse to Edward Manson, in Levannep, par. of Lunesting

Schewart,  in Quoyfirthe.  See Bothweisdochter, Agnes.

Schewartdochter, Katherine, spouse to Magnus Tulloch, in 

Uzea, par. of Northmaving

Schewartson, Andrew, in Bigtoun in Unst

Andrew, in Maill, Isle of Unst

Court, in Gruting, Isle of Fetlar

Joseph, in Stoiff, Isle of Unst

Ola, Isle of Unst

William, in Lunasting.  See Mansdochter, Marion.

[1611-1650]
Sclaiter, Jerome, in Lie.  See Gudlet, Jonat.
Scott, Alexander, in Gairdoun in Unst
" Gilbert, in Kirkabuster 18 Aug. 1648
" Lawrence, in Gairdie in Yell 14 July 1613
" Magdalen, spouse to Nicoll Polson, in Mungarsdaill in Fetlar 31 Aug. 1648
" Thomas, in Ilvista in Walls 19 July 1648
Silvesterson, Erasmus, in Male in Unst 7 July 1613
" Gotherum, in Sandwich in Unst 8 July 1613
" James, in Hoversta, Isle of Unst 18 Aug. 1628
See also Gray, Agnes.
" Thomas, in Colvadale, Isle of Unst 19 July 1627
Simpson, Arthur, in Lie, Isle of Quhalsay.  See Williamsdochter, Marion.
" Oliver, in Sandwick in Quhalsay 10 Sept. 1648
" Thomas, in Soundbruch-head, par. of Dunrossness 16 Aug. 1613
Sinclair, David, in Quhame 4 July 1648
" Edward, of Marrasetter, Isle of Quhalsay 4 Oct. 1625
See also Gilfart, Margaret.
" Edward, in Skae in Quhalsay 10 Sept. 1648
See also Antoninsdochter, Helen.
" Edward, of Bulzeasetter.  See Sutherland, Janet.
" Elizabeth, relict of Laurrance S., of Houss 8 Oct. 1634
" George, in Maill, Isle of Burray 2 Nov. 1621
See also Mansdochter, Janet.
" George, in Aith, Isle of Fetlar 2 Sept. 1633
" Gilbert, in Norst 4 July 1648
" Henry, brother-german to Laurence S., of Brugh.  See Umpray, Margaret.
" Hew, of Brugh.  See Bruce, Jean.
" Ingagarth, spouse to Gilbert Nisbet, in Kirkabuster, Isle of Yell 13 Mar. 1624
" James, of Crosbuster in Unst 5 Aug. 1615
" James, of Mael, par. of Burray 31 Oct. 1622
" James, of Quendall 4 July 1648
" James, indweller at Baltasound 25 Aug. 1648
" James, of Norbister, in Burray.  See Jacobsdochter, Agnes.
" John, in Garthe, par. of Dunrossness 19 Aug. 1613
" Katherine, spouse to Bartlismo Hawick, of Nescheoun, par. of Deling 7 Aug. 1630
" Katherine, spouse to Henry Strang, in Hillweill 4 July 1648
" Laurence, of Houss, in the Isle of Burray 8 Oct. 1634
See also Sinclair, Elizabeth.
" Laurence, in Norst 29 June 1648
" Laurence, in Nisbister.  See Ingsetter, Janet.
" Laurence, of Brugh.  See Sinclair, Margaret.
" Lawrence, of Goit, par. of Dunrossness 16 Aug. 1613
" Magnus, in Dunrossness.  See Peteron, Marion.
" Malcolm, in Mo 5 Nov. 1635
" Malcolm, lawful son to Henry Sinclair, in Garthsbank 29 June 1648
" Malcolm, in Garth 4 July 1648
" Malcolm, in Westagir, par. of Dunrossness 28 Aug. 1649
" Margaret, spouse to Gregorius Smyth, in Lie, par. of Dunrossness 2 Oct. 1615
" Margaret, spouse to Robert Tulloch, in Warbuster, Isle of Burray 20 Sept. 1624
" Margaret, relict of Andrew Tailzeor, in Stromness, par. of Quhytsnes 30 Aug. 1630
" Margaret, spouse to Mr. James Mowat, of Oliberie 14 Aug. 1648
" Margaret, spouse to Laurence S., of Brugh 30 Sept. 1648
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Sinclair, Marion, spouse to William Cruikschankis, in Culsetter, par. of Dunrossness, 16 Aug. 1613

Mathew, in Burgh in Burray. See Tulloch, Janet, 2 July 1632

Ola, in Norbie, par. of Sandness 27 May 1648

Ola, of How in Quhyntes 25 Mar. 1628

Robert, of Brugh, par. of Nesting 16 Aug. 1613

Thomas, in Myre, par. of Dunrossness 16 Aug. 1613

Thomas, in Lerwick 14 June 1648

William, of Ustanes, par. of Whytness 3 Aug. 1613

William, in Sumbuster 6 July 1648

Skowison, Erasmus, in Hamer. See Androsdochter, Brita. 5 July 1613

Mathow, in Langaskoill in Unst 8 July 1613

Smittoune, Erasmus, in Snarravo in Unst 16 Aug. 1613

Smyth, Alexander, in Exingabow, par. of Dunrossness 20 July 1613

Andrew, in Netherset, par. of Northmaving 20 July 1615

Andrew, in Skegga in Unst 18 July 1648

Christian, spouse to Steven Manson, in Stutope in Isle of Unst

Edmond, in Scarawald. See Olasdochter, Barbara 23 Sept. 1648

Erasmus, in Viaetter in Dunrosnes 14 July 1631

Gregorius, in Lie. See Sinclair, Margaret. 5 Aug. 1648

James, in Dail, par. of Delting

John, in Keldiebuster in Brassay

Katherine, spouse to Gilbert Manssone, in Gibsetter, par. of Dunrossness 23 Aug. 1630

Malcolm in Hildiswick, par. of Northmaven 8 Aug. 1628

Manss, in Skeleabuster, Isle of Brassay 28 Aug. 1624

Marion, spouse to Gabriell Erasmusson in Kergord, par. of Wesdaill 7 Aug. 1630

Nicol, in Gildisloik. See Robertsdochter, Margaret. 7 Oct. 1620

Nicol, in Udallistoft in Delting 19 Sept. 1615

Thomas, in Quhom, par. of Delting

William, in Straval in Unst, and Sinnevo Johnsdochter, his spouse 5 July 1613

William, in Lie 4 July 1648

Spence or Spens, David, in Gloup in the Isle of Yell 29 Sept. 1615

James, in Midbrek in Yell 10 July 1613

Marion, spouse to Walter Magnusson, in Snawburgh in Unst 20 July 1615

Marion, spouse to Arthur Frissar, in Seter, Isle of Yell 24 July 1632

Ola, in Gairdie in Unst 29 Aug. 1634

Thomas, in Failzie in Yell 10 July 1613

William, in Howland in Yell. See Olasdochter, Elizabeth. 4 July 1648

Steill, Andrew, in Huggalain in Unst. See Anthsndochter, Margaret.

Stephanson, Erasmus, in Urie. See Erasmusdochter, Garthrow. 17 July 1615

Erick, in Ur in the Isle of Fetlar

James, in Farewail. See Flett, Janet.

Olay, in Clowgone in Unst. See Magnusdochter, Katherine.

Stevinson, Herman, in Urie. See Nicolson, Marion.

Stewart, Andrew, in Sandwick. See Hawick, Elspeth.

Stove, Laurence, in Garth 4 July 1648

Strang, Andrew, in Burrashirth, Isle of Unst 29 Aug. 1634

Andrew, in Underfall, in Fetlar 3 Sept. 1634

Bartimo, of Voesgarth, Isle of Unst 20 Sept. 1615

Cristiane, in Voesgarthe, Isle of Unst 17 July 1630

Euphane, spouse to Alexander Williamson, in Eswick 20 Sept. 1649

George, in Gord, Isle of Fetlar 22 July 1630

Henry, in Hillweill. See Sinclair, Katherine.

James, of Voesgarth, Isle of Unst 20 July 1615

James, in Vailzie, Isle of Fetlar 19 July 1627

See also Magnusdochter, Marion.
Strang, James, of Voesgarth, Isle of Unst 29 Aug. 1633
  " Marie, spouse to Thomas Henrie, minister at Waiss and Sandness 10 Aug. 1631

Strauchan, Andrew, in Bigtoun, par. of Papa 7 Aug. 1630
  " John, in Papastoure 14 July 1648

Suinavo, in Gosabruch, spouse to Walter Jamesone, in Susatter in Yell 5 Sept. 1648

Sutherland, James, of Meiklegarth, in Fetlar 31 Aug. 1648
  " Janet, spouse to Edward Sinclair, of Bulzeasetter, par. of Nesting 14 Sept. 1625
  " Katherine, spouse to John Nicolson, in Northdaill, Isle of Fetlar 6 Sept. 1624
  " Magdalen, spouse to Laurence Got, in Funzie, Isle of Fetlar 19 July 1627
  " Mathew, in Funzie in Fetlar 12 July 1613
  " William, in Stanetoft in Funze, Isle of Fetlar 20 Aug. 1613

Swan, James, in Skae, par. of Northmaven 16 Sept. 1635

Swannson or Swanson, James, in Windnes in Yell 24 July 1615
  " John, in Rago in Yell 10 July 1613
  " John, in Windhouse in the Isle of Yell 24 July 1615
  " Magnus, in Troiswick, par. of Dunrossness 12 Aug. 1615
  See also Christophersdochter, Margaret.
  " Magnus, in Brindistie in Gulberwick. See Johnsdochter, Katherine.
  " Silvester, in Frangoid in Unst 8 July 1613
  " Thomas, in Brindestaw, par. of Tingwall 4 Aug. 1613

Swintoun, Mr. Robert, minister at Waiss 20 Aug. 1613

Swynson, Magnus, in Vorista 19 Aug. 1648

Symondsdochter, Agnes, in Sound, par. of Tingwall 12 July 1615
  " Brita, spouse to Nickoll Johanson, in Mowlay in Unst 22 July 1615
  " Brita, relict of umquhile Robert Williamson, in Hamer, Isle of Unst 10 July 1632
  " Sinnevo, spouse to Simon Manson, in Little Setter in the Isle of Yell 24 July 1632

Symondson, Barthilmo, in Glis. See Bruce, Christian.
  " Cristopher, in Catfurd, par. of Nesting 29 June 1613
  " David, in Glus in Northmaven 28 Aug. 1649
  " David, in Sowlum. See Androsdochter, Katheren.
  " Magnus, in Littlesetter in Yell 14 July 1613
  " Malcolm, of Cubingsgarthe, par. of Dunrossness 21 Aug. 1612
  " Nicoll, in Wallisgatt, Isle of Unst 3 Sept. 1621
  See also Magnusdochter, Bryde.

Tait, George, grieve in Garthe. See Roriesdochter, Cristian.
  " Jacob, in Esthouse, par. of Tingwall 4 Oct. 1615
  " James, in Brewick, par. of Tingwall 5 Nov. 1635
  " Nicoll, in North Hambersland, par. of Tingwall 29 Sept. 1615
  " Patrick, in South Hambersland in Tingwall 4 Oct. 1615
  " William, in Tronafirth. See Thomasdochter, Marion.

Taylor, Andrew, in Stromnes, par. of Quhytsnes 30 Aug. 1630
  See also Graham, Marion and Sinclair, Margaret.

Thomasdochter, Agnes, spouse to Nickoll Olawson, in Papa-littill, par. of Aithsting 31 July 1613
  " Agnes, spouse to James Arthurson, in Skaie of Whalsay 10 Sept. 1648
  " Christian, spouse to Nickoll Erasmussone, in Navigarth, par. of Northmavine 16 Sept. 1635
  " Gotherum, spouse to Magnus Johnson, in Widwick in Unst 7 July 1613
  " Katherine, spouse to Magnus Olawson, in Collafirth, par. of Delting 31 July 1615
  " Marion, spouse to Thomas Androson, in Laxe in Delting 3 Aug. 1613
  " Marion, spouse to Symon Laurenson, in Daill in Unst 3 Sept. 1621
  " Marion, relict of Andrew Duncan, in Underhoull, Isle of Unst 18 Aug. 1628
  " Marion, relict of William Tait, in Tronafirth, par. of Tingwall 11 Oct. 1628
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Thomasdochter, Marion, spouse to Andrew Porten, in Heugoland, par. of Northmaven 7 Aug. 1630
" Segrie, relict of Finla Donaldson, in Burraland, par. of Northmaven 24 July 1632

Thomasson, Andrew, in Gairdegarth. See Fowler, Magdalen.
" Andrew, in Suenesetterbray. See Williamsdochter, Katherine.
" Cristopher, in Quhom, par. of Delting 31 July 1615
" Erasmus, in Oudalester. See Olausdochter, Barbara.
" Gilbert, of Swenesetter, par. of Tingwall 7 Oct. 1620
" Gregorius, in Sandvo, par. of Northmaving 16 July 1627
" Gregorius, in Laxo in Delting. See Jacobsdochter, Bessie.
" Henrie, in Twat, par. of Aithsting. See Andersdochter, Elspeth.
" Henry, in Voxsetter. See Mansdochter, Garthrow.
" James, in Bragne, par. of Northmavin 8 Sept. 1625
" James, in Sound 7 June 1648
" John, in Scalloway. See Magnusdochter, Inga.
" Katherine, spouse to Thomas Coutitis, in Bailziesta in Unst 27 Aug. 1648
" Lowrence, in Fleth 15 July 1613
" Magnus, in Rowland in Unst 8 July 1613
" Magnus, in Bodun, Isle of Unst 20 Sept. 1625
" Magnus, in Ocratongone. See Petersdochter, Margaret.
" Mans, in Hamnavo, Isle of Yell 23 July 1627
" Nickol, in Vensgarth, par. of Tingwall 3 Aug. 1613
" Nickol, in Brek, par. of Waiss 6 Sept. 1615
" Olav, in Murroun, par. of Northmaving 20 July 1613
" Olav, in Tuenswick, par. of Sandsting 29 July 1613
" Thomas, in Culziesetter, par. of Dunrossness 16 Aug. 1613
" William, in Quarff in the Isle of Burray 30 Aug. 1630

Thomson, Andrew, in Housdigartar, par. of Waiss. See Lawrencedochter, Cristian.
" Erasmus, in Overbister, par. of Weisdail 18 Sept. 1634
" James, in Peterssetter in Unst 5 July 1613

Thurvallsdochter, Marion, spouse to Olaus Jameson, in Houiss in Weisdail 28 Aug. 1649
" Synnevo, spouse to Manse Olawson, in Oterswick in the Isle of Yell 31 July 1615

Tulloch, Barthalimo, in Kirkibuster, par. of Lunasting 28 Aug 1649
" David, in Kettissetter. See Nisbet, Clary.
" Edward, in Skellistay, par. of Nesting 15 July 1613
" Janet, spouse to Mathew Sinclair, in Burgh in Burray 28 Aug. 1649
" Lowrence, in Skelberry, par. of Northmaving 19 July 1613
" Magnus, in Urea. See Schewartsdochter, Katherine.
" Malcolm, in Cumlewik, par. of Dunrossness 23 Sept. 1648
" Robert, in Northbister in the Isle of Burray 28 Oct. 1628
" Robert, in Warbister. See Sinclair, Margaret.
" Thomas, in Kettissetter in Yell 14 July 1613
" Thomas, in Fiblsetter, par. of North Mavin 8 Sept. 1625
" William, in Brabister. See Christopher, Barbara.

Umphray, Andrew, of Berrie, par. of Tingwall 29 Dec. 1621
" Margaret, spouse to Henrie Sinclair, brother-german to Laurence Sinclair, of Brugh in Zetland 27 Sept. 1648

Walterson, Cristopher, in Snawburgh in the Isle of Fetlar 20 June 1615
" John, in Oterswick in Yell 5 Sept. 1648
" Ninian, in Sand. See Johnsdochter, Ingagarth.
" Ola, in Ottrouk in the Isle of Yell 21 Sept. 1622

Wardlaw, Henrie, in Clousta, par. of Aithsting 28 Oct. 1628

Weynes, Geillis, spouse to Thomas Linklater, smith in Laxfirth 12 Sept. 1648

Whyte (Quhyt), Arthur, in Tresta. See Olausdochter, Mart.
" Jealls, to Henrie Frisser, in Wodbuster in Tingwall 16 Sept. 1635
" Mallie, in Hewgoland, par. of Quhyteness 14 Aug. 1630
" Nicoll, minister at Dunrosnes. See Cranstane, Euphane.
Williamsdochter, Agnes. See Magnusson, Erasmus, in Urraght.

Annie, spouse to Mans Williamson, in Langhouse in the Isle of Unst
Katheren, spouse to Gotherum, in Funze, Isle of Fetlar
Katherine, spouse to Andrew Thomasson, in Swenesetter-bray, par. of Deltig
Margaret, spouse to William Dempster, in Skellingsta, par. of Nesting
Margaret, spouse to Robert Duncan, in Undlehouse in the Isle of Unst
Marion, relict of Arthur Sympson, in Lie in the Isle of Quhalsay
Sara, spouse to Malcolm Gilbertson, in Hamnasetter, par. of Quhalsay
Synnevo, spouse to Olaw Nicolson, in Norraill, Isle of Fetlar

Williamson, Alexander, in Eswick.

Antony, in Hammer, par. of Northmaving
Bartilmo, in Housetter. See Olasdochter, Marion.
Christopher, in Aith. See Androsdochter, Marion.
David, in Howle in Fetlar
David, in Urie in Fetlar
Donald, in Brewick. See Ingsetter, Elspeth.
Gilbert, in Amisworth
Gregorius, in Papa Stour
Gregorius, in Setter. See Petersdochter, Ingagarthe.
Henrie, in Stoist in Unst
Henry, of Bowanes
James, in Vigga in Unst
John, in Frangord, par. of Northmaving 15 Mar. 1624 and 16 July 1627
Magnus, in Quoyhous in Unst
Magnus, in Setter, par. of Northmaving
Magnus, in Isbuster, par. of Northmaving
Magnus, in Hillwill
Magnus, in Langhouse in Unst. See Androsdochter, Sinnevo, and Williamson, Annie.
Mans, in Neip, par. of Nesting
See Erasmusdochter, Katherine; and Johnsdochter, Christian.
Mathew, in Howell, Isle of Fetlar
Mathew, in Houll. See Gregorinsdochter, Christian.
Nicoll, in Maland in Unst
Nicoll, in Skae. See Antoninsdochter, Margaret.
Robert, in Hamer. See Symonsdochter, Brita.
Sewart, in Luming
Skow, in Hammer in Unst
Thomas, in Breivick. See Robertson, Cristian.

Wischart, Andrew, in Melbie in Sandness, par. of Waiss
Helen, spouse to James Christopherson, in Midsetter in the Isle of Papa

John, in Skarversetter in Waiss. See Mansdochter, Nans.
Nicoll, in Brinsetter
Peter, in Estabuster in the Isle of Papay, par. of Waiss

Work, George, in Clet in Quhalsay. See Cull, Katherine.

John, in Skallowaybanks, par. of Tingwall
Wright, Agnes, spouse to William Forsyth, in Scallowaybanks
Young, Ola, in Uphous, par. of Papa
Youngsom, Robert, in Crocebuster in the Isle of Fetlar
Zelt, Ola, in Eister Skeld, par. of Sandsting
Additional Testaments discovered since the foregoing Index was printed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Taite, in Plandergest Lonehead</td>
<td>1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Haliburtoun, relict of Andrew, alias Dand Greinfeild, in Mertoun</td>
<td>1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Winter, in Antonshill</td>
<td>1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helleane Maffman, spouse of Alexander Craffoord, in Bowingtree</td>
<td>1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Johnstone, talzeor in Duns</td>
<td>1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Merser, of Snooks</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harie Campbell, in Edrom</td>
<td>1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Murray, in Coldstream</td>
<td>19 Aug. 1684</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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